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i 1i INTERVIEWED THE POPE.• DO THE PROTESTS DROP?THEY WANT MCCARTHY TO SAY II WAS THE BOLT iMInfants' foods for - sale In the Domin
ion, and the results will be made known 
shortly. The waters of the Banff 
Springs have been tested, and many 
new points have been discovered about 
them that were not known before.

Pepper le one of the food products 
that la found to be greatly adulterated, 
and a sample that h&s come Into the 
possession or the department this 
week will prdbably lead to prosecution 

SB ^of the manufacturers.
renouai end General, 

dx James Grant, ex-M.P., has ac- 
™V. Vri^cpresBlng Invitation to attend 

^meeting of the British As- 
- 4* e, ■frf+'erpool next month. He

° % of Earl Derby, Lord

Archbl.li.p Langevln Has On.ulted HI» 
Hollnes. Regarding the Manitoba 

School «ne.tlon.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. U.—(Special.)

Jnallee Fcrgu.on Will Glee Ml. DerUlon 
« Lawyer Bristol'» Application 

St Oegoode Ball To-Day.
It will be shown to the political world 

before the day Is out whether or not 
the petitions filed by the Grits against 
Ontario Conservative members of Par
liament are valid.

■At Osgoode Hall yesterday Barrister 
Edmund Bristol pleaded to bavé the 
protests against Major Beattie of Lon
don and Messrs. Osier and Clarke of 

Mr. Douglas

Whether He Intend* to Design HI» Seat Ihr 
Sillon'» Name Still 

Mentioned for n Portfolio.
Aug. 1L—(Special.)—The

1 Brandon - Mr. 11
1Winnipeg. __ _

Brandon Liberals, who elected D Alton 
McCarthy, are eager to discover Whe
ther he Intends resigning the Bran
don seat but can get no satisfaction 
from him. Attorney-General Sifton, 
who in reality won Brandon for Mr. 
McCarthy, has gone east to have a 
consultation ■ with hitn and after tms 
conference 
nouncement.

The impression still prevails 
Mr. Sifton will stand for Brandon as 
Minister of the Interior. He had 
promised Joseph Martin not to stand 
In bis way. but Mr. Martin seems to 
be out of it now altogether.

JMItor Richardson of The Tribune, 
member-elect for Llsgar. leaves for 
Toronto to-morrow.’

_A letter received from Archbishop
Langevln In Rome states that he has 

satisfactory Interview wltn

lie nett Jan mew M nIIII! IFTimil sue ms Bel hijp*xozwi had a
Pope Leo on the. Manitoba school ques
tion. His Grace returns to Winnipeg

f X
1Bt Catharines

Lrf (east »lde) every 
relUad cJa^’mSSf

for a oo., ammuT

WHILE SIMBE ÏÏ1 BETROTHED. IEÏ E DEI® HE REPORTED iTK TIE CUE WHS EXPORTANT. In September.
there may be some an- West Toronto set aside, 

appeared for the London petitioners, 
and Mr. F. K. Denton for Librarian 
Preston’s backers.

Mr. Bristol based his motion on the 
ground that the petitions were filed 
with Mr. Holmested. a registrar and 
accountant of the High Court of Jus
tice, and that he was not the proper 
person, not the “Clerk of the Crown, 
within the meaning of the statute, 
provided for the presenting of peti
tions.

The arguments, which 
borate and occupied several hours, cen
tered upon the statutes and rules of 
the court.

Hon. Justice Ferguson had not pre
pared his Judgment last night, but he 
will read his written decision on the 
cases this afternoon.

No matter what the finding Is this 
will not be the end of the cases, for 
both sides say If the Judgment goes 
against them they will appeal to the 
Divisional- Court.

011 TRIP 10 HE Mil POLE SOI

ARE THESE PEOPLE DROWNED?will tx 
Mayor 

It Is undfcv 
Civil Service 
pay on Saturday, as another warrant 
went down to Cascapedla yesterday 
for His Excellency's signature.

Hon. T. M. Daly, ex-Mlnlster of the 
Interior, is busy upon the preparation 
of hi* report on immigration, and has 
submitted an Interim report to the de
partment. The report Is likely to be 
a very lengthy one,

Mr. MacFarlane, Chief Dominion 
Analyst, Is expected home from Eu
rope about the 23rd Instant. He has 
been engaged In looking Into, among 
other things, the question of the dis
posal of sewage in large cities.

Col. Aylmer, Adjutant-General, Is In 
communication with the officer com
manding at Halifax, N.S., In regard to 
«ending representatives of the regular 
army to the D.R.A. meeting at Ot
tawa.

Sir Henry Joly Is applying the prun
ing knife to the staff of his depart
ment, two of the local excise officers 
having received their walking tickets 
from end of month.

Judge Jamieson of Wellington coun
ty was In the city to-day. He Is holi
daying In this district.

Brodeur,

that
Vat employes of the 

» receive their month'sRETURN—I5Q III E Ini Jill lleis li tt D. E. North aad Wife Hired a Sail Boat la 
Owea Hon ad a Week Ago aad Have 

Not Beea Heard From Since. Eiu me m cm own ine feu- .ug. 8.

lit, tom, II Itt Petit i lit M lei lit.YHOUND
• Owen Sound, Aug. 11—On Tuesday even
ing of last week a couple giving the name 
of H. E. North and wife of St. Thomas 
arrived here and put up at the Queen's Bo

on Wednesday they rented a sail
boat from Abbey Bros., saying they Intend, 
ed sailing to Wlartou. 
at the Queen's they saldi they had dec ided 
to sail out and camp on some of the Is
lands of Georgian Bay. end would proba
bly be absent a couple of days. Since 
their departure nothing has been heard of 
them, though diligent enquiry has been 
made In all direction», and the boat cannot 
be found. Last Wednesday night was a 
terribly stormy one on Georgina Bay, and 
It Is feared the couple nre dyowued. At 
the Queen'» Hotel the gentleman left an 
employe's pass of the Toronto; Hamilton 
it Buffalo Railway, Issued to II. E. North, 
from Welland to Hamilton, which Is coun
tersigned by G. P. Clarke.

North Was a Brakeninn.
Hamilton, Aug. II.—Enquiry here regard, the morning 

lng the Mr. North and his wife, who arc the totai deaths reported were
missing from Owen Bound, elicits the fact . - — ,that up to two weeks ago the man was 37, It Is estimated that there are at 
employed aa a brakemau on tha T„ H. A leaet m>oo dead animals lying on the 
u ituiiway. He is a son of Conductor . « .. _ > .1North and nephew of L. D. Latham of streets of the city. ,,
the T., H. & B. On Saturday, July A lie Undertakers Heaping n Harvest, 
if ^ wtfand New York. Aug 1L-There is n» !
where he intended going to Winnipeg, abatement in the fatal heat. The i 
North was well known in this clty continues to grow. The ap- (,
ri™f mrx; mortality of the past few day. .
worked In Hamilton for some j^”r“„b®,f®™[has created a feeling of apprehension s «Soi” Buff ' ' C h in all quarters. The hospitals are all

crowded with cases of prohibition.
The undertakers are reaping a rich! | 
harvest. Funerals are met everywhere» | 
while the ' undertaker's wagon at the | 
door of some large tenement on the 
east side to no uncommon sight. Last b - 
night was close and uncomfortable.» In - 
the crowded quarters of the olty many i 
people passed the night on the roofs. ] 
fire escapes, back yards and front ]| 
steps. Day brought no 
greater New York and Its environs 
more than HO perished yesterday. . SB 

NevcnlyFonr Death».
On the streets to-day the heat was ‘ j, 

In Lower Broadway, where jtjj

e. I
H8IDE
wharf (east aide). 

ATHARINES. conî 
lie with trains for 
i Division. Niagara 

east. Tick, 
fflce. corner Youge 
rluclpal offices, at

: * CO.. Agent*.

BILLY BRYAN IN NEW YORK. The Storm'» Terr Had Frightened Her and 
Be Had Sought to Bewunrc Her When 
the Awlhl Flash Came-In an Instant 
Be Lay Ufelewat Her Fc."t -The Strange 
Effect* el the Electric Field in the 
Boom-A Love Dream Broken.

to Bobrrt Watnon a Po»»lbtllty for the 
Portfolio or the Interior r - Green war 
Said to be-Wanting to Get Blm Ont of 
the Way In Manitoba-Aid. Penny En- 
dem on to Join the Montreal Corn Ex
change Terrifie Beat In Montreal 
Cause* a Death—Tarte on the Sti

tel. It Is Estimated That There Are MM Dead r| 
Animals Lying on tho Streets of Chi—

Undertaker» In Hew York Are, f 
Bleb Barrett-In Greater 

Hew York and Its Environ* 14* Ferions 111 
Perished on Bondar From the Dread. | 

fhl Heat.

were ela-
Been Delayed To the bartender4» the Professor May Bare

In Spitsbergen, Owing to the Dtoeorery 
-LI Bang

The Free Silver Monter Reeelve» » Cortf Ini 
Reception From Many Admirers 

In Gotham.

cago-littt
of Moles In the «ns 
Chang's Trip Throwgh Canada Will Test 
the Canatftn» Honte So the Orient-Mr 
Charles and 
Under the Same 
“Good OntUuf1—Capital Gossip.

New York, Aug. 11.—Candidate W. J. 
Bryan arrived lu this city to-night. He 
reacbel Jersey City over the Pennsylvania 
Railway at 8.10 o’clock, and was driven to 
the residence of William P. St. John, 121 
East »itli-street, where be and Mrs. Bryan 
passed the night. Although Mr. Bryan 
nad expressly requested that there should 
be no public demonstration, 
ceived by a large crowd, both at Jersey 
City and on the New York side. Lopg 
before the hour at which the train was 
scheduled to arrive the Pennsylvania sta
tion in Jersey City was crowded with 
persons anxious to catch a glimpse of the 
apostle of free silver. Sixty policemen 
took charge of the crowd, ana were busy 
In keeping them from crowding against 
the gates. As It was, many of them climb
ed on the gates and cheered for Bryan.

Bangor, Me., Aug. ti.-Dr. Wilmer L. 
Presaey, a Harvard medical student, 
was killed by lightning at his mother’s 
summer cottage at Islesboro yesterday 
afternoon, while his right arm rested 
on the shoulder of his fiance. His body 

peculiarly marked by the light
ning bolt, and a bright red scar was 
left over hte heart.

Mr. Presaey, who was 22. left the 
public schools of Bangor to- study 
medicine In Baltimore, later going to 
Cambridge to continue 
Meantime he had Become betrothed 
to Miss Brown, whom he met at Isles
boro, down the bay. This summer the 

decided to

ip.
Premier Laerter Sleep

Aug. 11.—(Special.)—The 
French Liberals have grown delirious 
over their victory and are now pub
lishing in all their papers the follow
ing comments of one of the Vatican 
organs. La Vera Roma, on the results 
of the recent elections in the Domln- 

That well-informed Macaronelte

«R0 BETliRK Montreal,Beef-The Formel'* Chicago, Aug. lL-To-day’s death- , 
rate will equal. It not exceed, that of 
yesterday, which broke all records 
since 1877. Up to noon to-day a total 
of 85 deaths was reported. This beats 

record for yesterday.

he was re-SCENTS
U Saturday After- 
Ick by Palace

Aug. U.—(Special.)—An ln- 
conveyedOttawa,

T,«. »v.
to-day from Mr. Vowell, In-

AFTER THE COLLISION. was

The Steamship Lake Ontario Benches 
Montreal Alter Her Eneonnter 

With the Vancouver.
Montreal. Que., Aug. 11.—The steam

ship Lake Ontario of the Beaver Line, 
which vessel came Into collision with 
the Vancouver on Sunday night, ar
rived In port shortly after 2 o’clock 
this afternoon. The blow which the 
vessel received In the starboard bow 
from the Vancouver has torn an ugly 
Rash in the Lake Ontario, which will 
take both time and money to repair. 
From the stem, back at least 15 feet 
on the starboard bow. are two great 
rents. Here the half-inch plates of 
which the vessel Is. constructed are 
bout alyl twisted out of all resem
blance of their original shape. The 
holes In the vessel are both fortunately 
several feet above the water line. It 
Is said that permanent repairs mean 
the opening up of the entire bow. 
What will be done with the vessel is 
not yet decided upon, though In all 
probability she will be placed in the 
dryd.uk o 1 - Quebec as soon an that 
structure Is vacated by the Vancouver.

ernment
dlan Superintendent for B.C. The mes
sage redds as follows: “Credible In
formation has Been received by Agent 
Lomas from two Indian parties se
parated by long distance, at the time 
of observation, that the Andree bal
loon had been sighted, lat. 55.15. longi
tude 127.40, pursuing a nearly norther
ly course.” . „ ,

Agent Lomas Is stationed at Quaml- 
chan. In the northerly part of Van- 

Island, but his Jurisdiction 
tends to a portion of the mainland^
The Andree balloon expedition to the 
North Pole has been greatly discussed 
in the public press. In May last aA 
the reqPuest of the King of Sweden 
and Norway, a notice was published 
on this continent, asking that the bal
loon, If sighted, be immediately re
ported to the Swedish Government.
Andree and Ms adventurous com
panions were wa*tl”g. a at or Eieapc.
sterdam Island, Spitsbergen, New York, Aug. lt.-It 1» believed that
the extreme north . Qt no about 20 persons were burned to death la
week for a favorable wind, dux a flre w|,|L.t, broke out shortly before 3 entry into the Dominion Government,
Information has reached here that the o'clock this afternoon lu tbe six-storey brick etate(J tc_aa.y that the prospective
balloon had actually la oceupletl *by *the K? Warren^ Electrical nilnlster cannot possibly be elected In
had left an<* the neajer the Work*, wliat caused the flre 1* not known, Brandon, where the cry has been rais-
theirs, instead of b^mjj further hut a few minute* after the outbreak gey- ed that no outsider need apply. Mr.
North Pole,they are 15 degrees 1 era! explosions occurred, which cut off the Watson has been a failure In Mani
tou th of it In B.C. than when iney escape of many of those in the building, toba politics," he went on, "and if 
left Amsterdam Island. Further tid. A man’s body could be *eeu on the flre there 18 any truth in the story, Pre- 
ings will be eagerly awaited. were "wjrkrng ïï tL Tuildtog m.d^ Il ls mler Greenway must be wanting to

The point at which the Two'mcn'a'bo^ot ôat'ot tbe'buildlim Tcre generaT election In Voriage la Prairie,
«aid to have been seen Is a doux , go llatlly t,u rlletj tbat they had to be taken with the school agitation and the pres
miles up the Skeena River and ^nearly , t0 the Hudsou-street Hospital. tlge of a portfolio in his favor, Mr.
BOO miles north of Victoria, B.C. un-------------------------- ----- '__ ______ Watson only squeezed In by eleven
the other hand news has been tTUST^LIKE HER M.AJEST\ . votes.
from Spitzbergen to the effect tnax _____ / the only concession
Prof: Andree has discovered four holes 
In his big airship and had not start eu.
—Ed. World.

Ion.
says: "The general elections for the 
Dominion Parliament have resulted In 
the return of 118 Liberals, 88 Conser-

235er

F INDIA ihis course.Mr. M.P., Government 
nominee for the Deputy Speakership, 
was In the city to-day. He Is here to 
meet Mr. Edgar, Speaker-designate, 
who to expected here this week.

Hon. John Costlgan will attend the 
Irish National convention, to be held 
in Dublin early next montn.

The thermometer In Ottawa register
ed 96 In the shade on Sparks-stre.et to
day.

Martin O’Hara of FRzrov. who shot 
his son James last week, died this af
ternoon.

Hon. Mr. Vail, ex-Mlnlster of Militia, 
Is In town.

Theand 8 Independents. 
Conservative party In Canada repre
sents the Anglo-Protestant denomina
tion, while the Catholics belong td the 
so-called Liberal camp. This explains 
the great Importance of the recent 
election in the Dominion of Canada. It 

appears certain that a new Cabi-

vatlves
QUEEN CITY MAT CLAIM INDEMNITY.

Italian. Government Making Oflel^ 

utrles Into the Clrcnm*tances Sur
rounding the Louisiana Lynching».

Washington, Ang. 11.—Baron Favn, the 
Italian Ambassador, who Is «summering at 
Bar Harbor, has telegraphed the State De
partment in accordance with cabled In
structions from his Government, asking for 
official information regarding the lynentng 
of three alleged Italian subjects In Louisi
ana as reported in the newspapers yester
day. The State Department has prompt
ly called on the Governor of Louisiana for 
a full report of the occurrence in order thata 
suitable reply can be made to the Ambas
sador. If It can be found that the Italians 
were naturalized American citizens the en
quiry will stop as the Italian Government 
cun no longer take any interest In the af
fair, but If, as In the cases of a similar 
lynching of Italians in Louisiana and Col
orado, the men are shown to be aliens to 
the United States, an Indemnity will un
doubtedly be demanded and Congress ask
ed to appropriate for that purpose as It 
did in former Instances. Secretary fancy's 
policy is to readily grant to foreign po 
exactly the same treatment as he in 
upon when American citizens meet with 
Indignities abroad.

►nge-streel. woman’s family 
to the hotel at Ryder’s Cove, at- 

mucli by the beauty 
for It

young 
come
traded there as 
of the place as by the fondness 
which their daughter had conceived.
Dr. Pressey left a hard winter of work 
and study in Cambridge to Ço-me to
Islesboro, and he brought with him _
his yacht Mallard, for a cruise about wMkspraad Mora» l« Michigan Cnn«e 
the bay with Mr. Brown an4 “is ui»a»tcr-Thc Property Lou Said 
daughter. The Browns stayed at the to „e 82So,o*o.
hotel and the Presseys were In a cot- Detrolt Aug. 11.—Four storms vlslt- 
tage on the shore l~n^ north of the Detrou g „ hours end-
h°Mayhe 8a«^erooPn"all the re.!- £ at 9 o'clock last night, and they 

dents along pèsobscot Bay were treat- carrled widespread destruction of pro- 
ed to an unusually severe rty Bnd a urge loss of life In their
storm. Miss Brown was in the Prero u.
sey cottage passing tlie afternoon, and wakes.
the rest of the family were at the In the Detroit River four persons 
hotel. In the Pressey cottage there are known to Wave been dTowned and 
were four other persons. Dr. Pressey, iglx are miaSipg. Tne yacht Corsalf 
his mother, hie brother Frank, and a capBlzcd ott Belle Island and one of the 
servant, Margie Blseeîl. They were in- crew waa drowned. Harbor Master 
doors, but had no reason to fear the jdC£rea say8 his yacht was overturned 
shower, and went about .preparing a . the le He had a narrow escape 
light lunch. Dr. Presaey was mak- t*OTa death. A boat containing three 
lng a lemonade with», the wooden pergong was swamped by the high 
squeezer. Mrs. Pkessey, her son wayefl off windmill Point, and only 
Frank, and Margie ^sell were In the ong ol ^em escaped, 
dining room In the front part of tne At Benton Harbor four men were 
house. Dr. Pressey and Miss Brown drowned whlle attempting to swim 
were In the living room, adjoining ana agll0rej and alj a|ong the east coast 
opening out of the front of the house jjne are rep0rts of casualties on the
by a wide door. ___ water. The number. of deaths will

As the ahowerappearedto grow in ng doubt ^eged 28. • The^, property 
Intensity, Miss Brown became timid. damaRC will' alhount to fSore than 
She stood by the table and Dr. Pres- -250J*
sey stood beside with the lemon The ,*g,rts'fro* vartdtls'lShall towns 
squeezer In the right band As ^e through0ut the State show great 
expressed some terror at 1”UCJ? a losses. Miles of telegraph wire and
liant display of lightning he threw his ppjgg were- blown down, barns aqd 
right arm about her shoulders to re- farmhou»es were blown down or burn-
aseure her. . ed and several persons were struck by

While Dr. Pressey and his betrothed llghtnlngi

ARK
XMILTON zex-couver TWENTY LIVES LOST.’llrsion at 2 p. m. 

;-RN FARES ONLY 
i to Park.
ght Rates equally 

'Phone 708.

now
net win lie formed, presided over oy 
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, a Catholic of 
french origin, who is much esteemed 
for his honesty and 
who enjoys a good reputation even 
among the EngligÇ."

L'Electeur, Hon. Mr. Laurier's poc
ket organ, publishes the above and at
tempts to make capital tor Its leader 
notwithstanding the Italian newspa
per's lamentable ignorance of Cana
dian politics.

A Maultooa gentleman, while 
cussing Hon. Mr. Watson’s probable

eloquence, and

DID 20 MEET DEATH ?Ihawa and 
nville I
TYMON

A Dlsatlrons Fire Is New York Explosions 
Cut Off All Possible Means relief. in

Wharf (west side) 
Riturn fore 50c. dis-

The Lake Wnlnrle.
Mr. 8. J. Sharp, Western freight and pas

senger agent of the Beaver Line, receivedIWAIH. City Wharf.
the following telegram from Montreal last 
night: “Lake Ontario Jnat arrived. Hope 
to sail her on advertised day. Will advise 
later. D. W. Campbell."

Intense.
traffic to heavy. In the early hours of 
the morning, many horses dropped to 
the pavement. There were seventy- 
four deaths from fhe heat reported to . 
the police during the day and one 
hundred and fifty-six prostrations. ,,

In Brooklyn and surrounding towns i, 
the heat was also Intense. Many,, ll 
deaths and prostrations are reported. >1 
In Brooklyn there were 18 deaths and 
43 prostrations. . 11

CLIFFORD SIFTON HERE.

The Politician From Manitoba Dwells It' 
Golden Silence When Political 

Matter» are Teached «pen.

Hon. Clifford Sifton of Winnipeg, At* 
torney-tieneral of Manitoba, register, 
ed at the (Jueen’s last evening. He in* 
formed Tile World that he had coma 
east by boat down the lakes to Buffalo, 
and that he would remain In Ontario 
for some days.

Mr. Sifton Is lately, like some other 
politicians, cultivating the sphinx attv* 
tude. As long as The World talked on 
general topics he was fairly communi
cative, but as soon as politics were 
touched he became as silent as the 
great Egyptian mystery or Alex Smltn.

Asked who he thought would be 
made Minister of the Interior, the poli
tician of the Prairies observed: “X 
have nothing to say.”

Queried as to whether he had a cinch 
on the sit himself, he wouldn’t talk as

were
*i*teAR LINE.

i;LpOOL—CALLING AT 
(TOWN.
.. .August 12th. noon. 
... •• 10th. “

|... “ 261 h*
[.... Sept, -nd, 
lormstion apply to
l. A. PIPON,
[nil Agent for Ontario^ 
Llng-at east. Toro ate.

CROÎS in the states.
LI WANTS RAILROADS. ■ I -J*' The tenon Crop Ma» suffered Greatly Fran»

;■ Met Wind».
Washington,- Aug. 11.—The weather 

bulletin for the week ended yester- 
London, Aug. ll.-A reception and ban- fay «»ys: Intense heat and1 6en«ral 

quet were given by the London Chamber lack °f rain, conaitions which c X
The Queen Doe. Ho,.Be,.eve .. Comme- ChÜ°‘8 1“ J&t—.^b'oÆtS Sraterrave^contlnued"dS-

moratlug Her Sixty Tear. Helen There ;a considerable of a run In the the picturesque garb of his jatlve rankj. t-tog the week ending Aug. 10, and have!. Advance or .he Time. Montreal corn exchange” over the ap- “S'.X'r'a, ftltf™ a^ted the Principal crops In that
London, Ang. U—The Queen 0ti June 20 plication for admission of Alderman LwWdn.ttintcd V& section very* unfavorably. While the

next will have reigned for . 06 years, n | Penny, the new M.P. for St. Law- Î)hnn oro^r rhat hna ^en conferred upon week has been excessively warm
îf1?? .lollger .ihailnnïmnnv Schemes rence division. The election is in the him' bv the Queen. Ll Hung Chang marte throughput most of the country east
n rltl8LmV for a ^roM, observance hands of a committee of nine and the n apek-h, which waa Interpreted to his of the Rocky Mountains, the Injurious
hare been mooted lbr a proM. observance ^ g[ thege geatlemen contend I hearers. In the coarse of bljh,remarks, he effects of the heat upon crops have
vanced bonded fo^the commemoration of i that Mr. Penny is not a business man i declared that a. long a* he lived he would been largely confined to the Southern were thus conversing, the air was
the event before the full 60 years had pass- and should not be admitted amongst i ^X.^nf.tivp^nd' and that he would spe- st^tea^nd cotton is the crop that has , suddenly filled with a dreadful Ahme,

who makes It known that while she la grat-1 there™aI.a those who declare the young Ch accessible oy rauroaaa. by hot wlnda ln portions of Kansas i o? alr seemed to be cratmned with Llgltiesl and Cheapest Headgear I» Mill en
Ihed by evidences of loyalty and m- p^t^n to be as much of a business nr„ „p riTMF OFF? and Southwest Nebraska, and In the blaZe and „0lse. When toe first shock Sale al King and Yonge-Slreeu.
Wishes that should she be spnïed to roll man as several who have been already DIn HE J L M1 * southern portions of Missouri and 1111- had cleared away Dr. Pfessey^lxy on .. How dfd you enJcy yuUr holiday 7”
for BO years any celebrntlous shall be re- admitted. So the war goes bravely on. -------- fiola It 1» suffering from drought. Gen- the floor, while, over him kneeled the wag the question heard on all sides
aprved until that period shall have been , and the end is not yet in sight. The Terrible Injuries Which Robert Dixon ©rally throughout the Southern States distracted girl to whom he bad just yesterday. To this query the almost
actually completed. i This afternoon the thermometer re- o/ Brantford Received While Getting has not made favorable progress been offering assurances of safety, try- ! universal answer was that the day

gistered over .90 in the shade, being off a Train in Motion. durtng the week, but in the great corn lug with bare hands to beat ont the ■ wa9 spent in a most enjoyable man-
I the hottest day known ln Montreal states of the central valleys and flames that burned his clothing. I ner. With the patrons of W. & D.

Coney Island, N.Y., Aug. ll.-Jim Hall, - since 1889. John Connolly, who lives Brantford, Ont., Ang. Dlx°n, northwest, the crops are maturing Dr. Pressey had died instantly on ; Dlneen and their name is legion, there
the pugilUt, who. was arrested at the ’ at 400 St. Dominlque-street, succumb- , nbout0,7 30 last" eveutng amngmde the O T rapidly under most favorable condl- the striking of the bolt. The llEhtn ng ! could bi? but one answer. How could
Academy of Music In New York last night, i ̂  to the heat whlle coming down town Hb0“raJk about half “ mlle from town In1 tloM- a"d mu=h the early planted had struck the right hand which lay ; they fa„ to enjoy themselves, eVen ln
iUi3A, 1 onP a* charge of de- , at 2 o’clock. He was taken to the hos- a very critical condition. He was re-! bornas far north as Iowa will be made 1 as a shelter on the shoulder of Miss ,he oppressive heat, wearing, as they
fro’iuiin^'oarrett Kadens a Goucy Island pltal, where he died almost lmme- moved to the hospital, and, after examina- by Sept. 1, much earlier than usual. Brown, and which also clutched the [ djd, one of his light straw or felt hats! 
wïnlmmer out of *215 due for board, was : dlately. ; tlon, It was found that Dixon had re-: The general condition of tobacco Is . lemon squeezer. This latter lnstru- ! titm the slaughter Is going on Mr W
arraigned in cour tat West Hrl;btou to-day. | Hon. Mr. Tarte and several more eelved a v,eSkfSr bïckTid othUJr1'lt5u°Hesn Proml,ine.The crop Is much In ad- ; ment was crushed to splinters by the | Dlneen has gone to New York to se- 
H..11 pleaued not guilty and was hem m I Liberals will speak to-morrow at St. i nwon it 1, rohL waa on the outgoing ' 4vance of th® 8ea^?n Md cutting la now contact. The lightning struck the , hla fa„ assortment, and while he
*1000 bay for exam nation He ! Schdastique, County of Two Moun- ^eLÎSi cxcurston traln last evening,8 bm la Prorress In Ohio, Pennsylvania and back of the young man s head and | la ^ the great reduction ln price.
?.b,',e ‘S./” n wmd h? “held on the la,ne- whether he fell off or Jumped off the train New England. ran down hla arm. ^ Mien It went Into jn summer wear continues.
tflth last exaralnatl0B w —---------------------------- it Is not at present known, but It Is sup. --------------------------------- his right side and then to his left, ot straw hats are going at *1 while
18th * HE LOST TITS FOOT. P08^ Jumped off. TOUONTO JUNCTION SEWS. leaving a bright red _ mark on his the rueh on camping. tennto and

--------  ———— *—i . . breast,and passed out of the body near sporting caps Is unabated in Its vlcor
TWO INSTANTLY KILLED. jotting» of Interest From the Railway heart, wliich it stilled forever. The come to the great head-wear em-

rown-nêa^L™" iTs! °,ortl|t bu“ n Jtht hllr ^Teÿe'- ïTZ* S» and Yonge-streets and
Toronto Junction, An, ll.-James Beg- brows « the severely. Sd family ^ *UPP X y°Ur8elt

Krh^n,nd„'fn,tr A^n„^te0,f flT.^u^r
As the offence had been repented on ser- : rresseV » a™ on ms nance s mourner 
oral occasions the Police Magistrate took a 
serious view of the ease, and sent him to 
the Industrial School for three years.

A dispute about a piano Is to be eluci
dated In the Police Court. Fred. Dicken
son alleges that Jacob Wagner rented the 
piano from him and sold it without author
ity, while the defendant claims that the 
plaintiff authorized him to sell the instru
ment for $100, and that he offered that 
sum to Dickenson. Squire Ellis will bear 
the case on Thursday morning.

Chief Royce is at Sarnia, In 
on the I.O.O.F 
fiom Lake view Lodge.

A heavy electrical storm broke over the 
town shortly after midnight, and not n 
little damage was done by the high wind.

The Chinese Envoy Relieves IB Advocating
Progress, Industry and Commerce

In HI» Native Land.
This gentleman expects that 

Manitoba will

Mill SIMPS
Ll Heng'Ghaaafs Visit.

Ll Hung Chang, the great Chinese 
statesman, has not been asked to visit 
Canada as the guest of the Dominion 
Government, but to utilize the Cana
dian route on his way home, for which 

Government will furnish

ervloo.
From Montreal 

........................ Aug. 8-
........ .......... - 1»
....................  “ 2»

ferry or Liverpool— 
tod cabin, $34 to $36.25; 
25.50. Midship saloons, 
Fomennde decks. 
EB8TBK.
i end Y eu ge-streets. 
lANCE A CO., 
rial Agents, Montreal.

purpose our 
him with the necessary transportation.

Military Camps.
The Minister of Militia has decided 

to hold camps of exercise in the dif
ferent military districts, as far as is 
practicable, next month. This is in 
accordance with the views of the mili
tia, as forwarded to the Department 
by the Deputy Adjutants General. In 
Ontario camps will be held in dis
tricts 1 2, 3; ln Quebec in- 5, 6 and .7, 
and in the Maritime Provinces in 8, 9 
and 12. The camp ln district No. - 4, 
the Ottawa district, will be held next 
epring.

CBASt'E STILL OVEN.

to Europe
lontreal.
... .Aug. 12, daylight

.7.7. " 23'.
!....... Sept. 0.. .... " 1U,
K. M. Mel vide, corner 
streets ; Ilarlow Ouui- 
ireet : 
reet; N. Wcatherston. 
freight and passage

8. J. SHARP, 
d I’aasHUger Agent,
phone 2030. Or to D. 

Manager, Montreal»

Jim Hall Goes lu Jail.

Lake Erie’s Tme Line*.
Mr. Otto J. Klotz, of the Surveyor- 

General's staff, has a party of topo
graphers at work on the coast line of 
Lake Erie, from the Grand River to 
Point Pelee. It is many years ago 
since the Canadian shore of Lake 
Erie was surveyed, and. ln view of the 
determination to strenuously protect 
Canadian fisheries, it has been thought 
prudent to run the bonrdary line 
again through Lake Erie, and for this 
purpose an accurate topographical 
map of the shore line Is necessary. In 
this way there can be no question of 
territorial Jurisdiction.

Could Not Sell Fluh.

Robinson <S*
all. li

The scribe bombarded the hon. gen
tleman with a running flre of ques
tions concerning the prospects of Mr. 
Laurier's settling the school problem, 
but none of the shots penetrated.

Finally, one Item of Information waa 
elicited from the Western statesman, t 
and that was to the effect that he 
was going down to Ottawa to see the 
Premier ln a day or two.

Mr. Sifton Is, for a constitutionally ( 
thin man, growing rather stout. H(fi 
face Is ro»Cn rounder and heaithler- 
looking than when he spoke at Massey 
Hall some months ago. *

The best

A Lous Desired flange.
There Is something for present period The «uforlunate Exploits of Lenworth

men to rejoice at ln the fact that a . nuggar! of Woodstock - Lo«! Hla Ticket .............. , „ „ - .
man can now wear a moderately „„„ w„ Pe, A,tb, Tral„. A Baud Car Carrying Fire Men Jumped
bright necktie without being roasted , .__.. , the Track ob » Trestle «Bd
y.v friends The Rumchunda bows ^ oodstock, Aug. 11. The ICurn excursion Fell Fifty Feet*by his menas, ine xvui had to Detroit ended sadly for Lenworth Hug- Fel1 ,
and Lombards that may noVV nJ~ t f thlg D, ' He boarded the trahi ' Winchester, Ky„ Aug. 11.—A haud-car on 
at Quinn’s not only impart a tasty ap j or mig place. He boarded the train , the LeX|Ugton & Eastern Railroad, con-
pearance to the wearer, but, on ac- ! a 2 Z !8t’ i talnlng Section Foremau J. H. Quinlan and
pnunt of their lightness mitigate ln a ■ between this pont and Tilbury Centre, : four men, Jumped the track on the Walkercount ol a11„Lm#ir niflVfiilness or lcst When Tflbury Ceytre was1 Creek trestle yesterday and dropped on the
measure the summer . . ! reached Huggart, who could uot produce1 rocks 50 feer below. Edward Sparti and
that king of scorchers, old Sol. Choice ticket, was put off the train by the Marlon Chattman were instantly killed-
of any bow tie in the establishment ; conductor. The boy resented the action John Chattman was horribly mangled nnd
25c by attempting to board the train agcln ns cannot live. Foreman Quinlan ana his son

it was pulling out. In doing so he slipped Michael Quinlan were serh/Wfj injured, 
and his foot was drawn under the car' 

crushing It nearly up to tho 
He was taken to Chatha

IL REGATTA
•ville» -
to 14th, ’96

Col. Avlmcr*» Appointment.
Editor World: I read ln to-day's Is

sue of The World a short letter from 
a correspondent, headed: “ The Laurier 
Government and the Militia," re the 
appointment of Lieut.-Col. Aylmer to 
the position of adjutant-general of 
militia, ln which the writer would 
have It appear that the appointment 
was due to political Influence. He 
further states that " although a nice 
fellow, he has no qualification for the 
position."

I am neither a Grit nor an excuser 
of Grit doings, but, sir, truth Is truth. 
I am not aware what Lleut.-Col. Ayl
mer’s political leanings are, or, In
deed, If he has any, but your corre
spondent to certainly misinformed 
when he states that the colonel has 
no qualification for the position.

Col. Aylmer gained his early mili
tary knowledge and experience In the 
British regular army, he having serv
ed as an officer for several years ln 
H.M. 2nd Batt., Royal Fusiliers, In 
England, Gibraltar and Malta, and In 
both Upper and Lower Canada during 
the Fenian raid of '66. He was con
sidered a most efficient officer, and 
from his thorough knowledge of detail 
was selected to serve as adjutant of 
his battalion. After retiring from the 
regulars he has nerved a long term ln 
the Canadian militia, so that Col. Ayl
mer Is easily the equal In " qualifica
tions " of the many officers who aspir
ed to be adjutant-general.

The above arc facts. I havlnr a per
sonal knowledge of them, as I served 
as sergeant In the same battalion. 
Royal Fusiliers, for several years, and 
during ttih same time as Col. Avlmcr.

Ex-FusIller.

saved her life. The shattered house 
was a sorry sight. The lightning had 
wholly perforated its every part, and i 
signs of Its terrific force were to be 
seen everywhere. Iff the kitchen, the 
cooking utensils were piled up In dis
orderly heaps and punctured through 
and through by the electricity, while 
every Joint of the building seemed to 
be wrenched apart.

Large kettles In the kitchen were 
bored through as If by a steel pro
jectile and from one side of the house 
to the other passed an enormous bolt 
which, measured by the hole It rtiade, 
must have been several Inches ln 

The ledge on which the 
house stands was struck by the de
parting lightning, which cut a piece 
as large as a washbowl out of the eolld 
rock. The other occupants of the build
ing were affected by the shock, which 
deafened all of them for many hours.

Canada to Delleville
ngle First-Class 
ne-Fourth.
of 50 mile-, good golafl
4th, Inclusive

i8 radius, good going
12th, Inclusive

I> ATI S UOIAD TRIP
nT-CLAM FARE 
il ST lllh

. To
m» Toronto to tiiduoT

Application was made to the Fish
eries Department to-day through the 
Collector of Customs at Charlotte
town, by the captain of an American 
fishing vessel, having a modus viven
di license, for permission to land a 
cargo of herring and dispose of It at 
Charlottetown, on payment of duty. 
The request was refused, as there Is 
nothing In the convention of 1818 or 
terms of license entitling vessels to 
such a privilege,

THE TURKISH DEVILS
n

Arc New Wreaking Their Vengeance 
the L'nfhrtnnnle Cretan»-wee Be- 

tagee* Flee Freni Their Fnry.
London, Aug. ll.-The Daily Néwa will 

£2‘i?nrr?r b a dMPatch from Athene 
saying that there are now about 9000 Cre
tan refugees at the Piraeus, the port of 
Athens whither they fled to escape that » 
fury of the Tnrks. These people are fed 
by the Government, which also finds qnar- 

trlT ‘hem Arrangements are being 
mado to distribute them among the pro
vincial town*. The despatch adds that six 
more village* in the vicinity of Canca, the 
prtnoipal town of Crete, are reported to 
nave been sacked and burned by the Turku

Calms that Irritable feeling in hot 
weather and produces sound digestion - 
Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum. Allow no 
imitation# to be palmed off on you.

wheel# 
ankl
the C.P.R. authorities saw him comfort
ably cared for at the General Hospital.
The foot has since been amputated. Hug* 
gart, It will be remembered, was the un- 
fortunate lad who was so severely Injured London, Aug. 11.—Sir Donald A. Smith, 
during the Paris-Woodstock hockey match Canadian High Commissioner in England, 
at Iugersoll last winter. i had an Interview with Ll Hung Chang,

-------------------------- - the Chinese Viceroy, this afternoon, and on
THr V4f tif\i iFFvr WHUKfi behalf of the Government of the DominionZHL MACHINE WKM HitOSQ of Cauada invited him to visit Canada as

the guest of the country. Ll Hung Chang 
accepted the Invitation, and added that he 

been looking forward to a visit to 
Canada with great interest.

LI UUHO CHANG COMING.m, where attendance 
convention, as a delegate

Th3 Great Chinaman Looks Forward to 
HI* Visit With Interest.Two General* In Town.

Major-General Hogge of England Is tour
ing Canada. He registered at the Queen’s 
last night.

It may be of Interest to military men 
the General was in Canada with the 

Since then he 
The

diameter.Under Ihe Same Roof.
The Premier and ex-Premier of Can

ada slept under the same roof last 
night. Sir Charles Tupper had been 
down to Quebec meeting Lady Tupper, 
who is returning from the Old Coun
try, and arrived at the Russell last 
night. With him are Lady Tupper 
and Miss Tupper, also Mr. Stewart 
Tupper of Winnipeg and Master Chas. 
T. Tupper of Winnipeg. The two latter 
left for Winnipeg this afternoon. Sir 
Charles and Lady Tupper will be do
miciled at the Russell for a few days 
until their new dwelling is ready.

«uid East, 
Dellevtil*(Orillia AT OSGOODE UALL.roiito la

that
ltith about 30 years ago. 
ha# seen service, all over the world. 
General is now on the retired list. He 

entertained at the Toronto Club last

What Is Doing at the Legal Pile These Hot 
Holidays.be•li

And Herr Llllentlml, Who Thought He 
Could Fly, Met HI* Death.

Berlin, Aug. 11—Herr Llllenthal. an en
gineer, who for many years was experi
menting in the building of flying machines, 
met with an accident to-day that resulted 
lu his death. Ifc.* started with one of his 
machines to fly from a hilltop at Itiilnow, 
near Berlin. The apparatus worked nil 
right for a few minutes and Llllenthal flew 
quite a distance, when suddenly the ma
chine got out of order and man and ma
chine fell to the ground. Lillentlml wns so 
badly injured that he died soon afterwards.

bad I vesterday Mrs. 
Judgment for $223

On consent of counsel 
Ettle Freeburn obtained . 
as damages for her husband's death against 
Brown, Love & Aylmer, the contractors.
James Freeburn was killed in a dynamite 
explosion on the Trent Valley Canal near 
Laketleld, on Jnn 1.

Justice Ferguson has been asked to de
clare Joseph Gauter of Niagara Falls in
sane so that his son may legally manage 
his estate and collect rents from tenants.

The appeal from the arbltartor’s finding 
In Ardngh v. York w’us heard yesterday.

On July 1 F. K. N. Poole, photographer, 
of Tara,‘went rowing and never came back.
The boat and oars were picked up at the 
mouth of the Aux Sable, but the body ha* 
not yet been recovered. Mrs. Poole went 
ln search of her husband, and while she 
wns away Bailiff Coulter, at the Instance reundlng country, where the peaches 
of her landlord, seized her household goods. ! are already ripe. A special rate of 
Mrs. Poole claims she was not In arrears 
for rent and yesterday the Court stayed the 
sale of her lares et pennies for a week.

A and CARMONA. night
Mujor-GcneraJ Henry of the United States 

army is also at the Queen’s.Electric Lighted.) 
on between Sandusky* 
u it rig lit, Sarnia, God- 
urt Elglu, Sou thump- 
tuwaulng. Little Ci» 
apish River, Cutler, 
isa on, Bruce Mlneto 

Richards' Landing,
l-i.t-ir.-B»> [......“

/ the north channel

tTo Protect the I nfortanat*».A WEEK-END OVTING.l'lay Plllow-dex, the moat exciting and 
laugnable new game ever Invented. In 
two sizes at 25c and 60c each. — •— 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 Hing-st. W.

London, Aug. 11.—The Chronicle will to
morrow say there is reason to believe that 
Great Britain and Uusula have arrived or 
V~ driving at an understanding to save 
the Armenians and Cretans from further 
outrages by the Turks. France, It Is said, j 
concurs ln the arrangement, which pro
vides that a British fleet shall protect \ 
Crete, and that Russia will send military 
residents to the principal towns of Ar
menia, keeping an army within their csIL \

The Qaeen’s Royal** Pleasant lavltatloa.
In these dog days nothing is more 

delightful than to take an outing at 
the week-end across the lake at old 
Niagara and the Queen’s Royal Hotel. 
Cyclists in particular will find this fa
mous hostlery a pleasant place from 
which to make wheeling excursions to 
the Falls or into the beautiful sur-

Play Plllow-dcx, the most exciting and 
rhnble new game ever Invented.^Inlaug 

two #lz
Harold

v» at 25c and 50c each.
A. Wilson Co., 36 King-st. W. The Republican Campaign.

New' York, Aug. 11.—The Republican cam
paign ln thl# city will be formally opened 
on the night of Aug. 27 with a big Indoor 
mas# meeting, at which ex-Preadent Harr - 
6ou will be the principal Kpçaker. General 
PovVell Clayton, who i# lu charge of the 
upeuktug arrangements of the National 
Committee, to-any 'received a letter from 
General Harrison saying he would be will
ing to make a speech here on Aug. 2i.

Opposition to Mr. Blair.
St John. N.B., Aug. 11.—At a Conserva

tive' convention at Gugetow'ii to-dav, K. D. 
Wllmot was chosen to oppose lion. Mr. 
Blair, Minister of Railways, in Queen’s- 
Sudbury. George F. Iialrd, the lute Con
servative member, opposed opposition to 

resent time, but Hon. Mr.
on a contest and carried 

Baird then left the couven-

••A Good Dating.**
An excellent bon mot of Sir Charles 

1s going the rounds here Just now. 
The other day he was accosted on the 
street by a leading citizen of Ottawa, 
A Liberal by the way, who congratu
lated the ex-Premier on his apparent 
good health. “Yes.” remarked Sir 
Charles, “I must say I have had a 
good outing.”

ay to the Soo.
Tuesday and 1- rldAT1 

t E gin at :> p m-.
... «ud Wiuuuor roe 
Wednesday at lv.vw

);issenger rates, 
apply to GEO. 
lanal-.r. Windsor, or 

.bo Canadian P*c™2 
’iuuk ItiJIway. vm

13.M6:Death» Fro* (Mm.
Cairo, Aug. 11.—The official cholera I 

tarns show that on Sunday 
were throughout Egy; 

cholera. Since the on

etv
A good truss properly fitted for $1 at 

The h. B. Chandler, Sou A Co., Ltd., 108 
110 and 112 Victoria-street.Ulutr at the p 

Foster Insisted 
tlie day. Mr. 
tlon.

there 
from
disease there have been

Easy te order - "Salade Ceylon Tea.American Currency.
Lownsbrough & Co., brokers, 12 

King-street east, say they are prepar
ed to buy American currency, silver 
certificates Included, at a half per 
cent, discount, and silver at 3 per cent, 
discount, and in quantities at a lower 
rate. Mr. Lownsbrough says we want 
in this country all the foreign money 
(American Included) we can get, and 

ought not to discount It any more 
than the cost of shipping it out.

35.50 from Saturday 
Monday morning. Including return fare 
by the Niagara Navigation Company’s 
splendid steamers can be obtained on 
application at the Queen's Hotel, To
ronto.,- The bicycle tourney will be held 
on Friday and Saturday, August 14 
and 16. There are hops every Satur
day, and dances every evening. The 
Cleveland Bicycle Academy and livery 
is In‘connection with the hotel.

afternoon to
—Yew Work Hotelkeeper».

Niagara Falla, N.Y., Aug.
York State HotJl keepers' A 
In luimial convention to-day, with about a 

is present. James Haver- 
son, as attorney of Toronto, delivered an 
Interesting, address, comparing the Cann- 

oubles with the American ln regard 
liquor traffic. Mrs. Jule de ltyther 

nnd Col. A. B. Defreece of New York, 
Mayor Green of Blnglmmton and Mr. Hav- 

‘ i, of Toronto were elected honorary 
ihers of the association.

When the Crow '» West K.R. I» Built.
The Rosslander. 

will not attain the zenith of 
til the railway comes 
's Nest Pass. Then will

A Little (color.
Minimum and maxldrom tempera tares t 

Calgary, 88-68; Qo'Appelle, 42-68; WlnM- 
peg, 48-68; Port Arthur, S8-74: Parrfi 
Sound, 66-84; Toronto, 66-88; Ottawa, 7» 
-92; Montreal, 74—00; Quebec, 62-88; Hal* 
Ifax. 60-70.

I'ROBS: Generally fair, local thunde*» 
•tonna at first, becoming a little cooler, i

Want Free Ammunition.
A suggestion has been made to the 

Minister of Militia to furnish free am
munition for the D.R.A matches. As 
this will be the last year for Martini- 
Henry ammunition this would be one 
way in which to dispose of any surplus 
on hand.
tcrlally change the complexion of the 
D.R.A. meeting, as doubtless the num
ber of competitors would be greatly 
augmented, necessitating a longer 
timt in which to fire matches.

Adulterated Maple Sugar.
The analytical staff of the Inland 

Revenue Department have been en- 
guged for some time on samples of 
maple sugar this spring In different 
parts of the country. The result will 
form the basis of an Interesting bulle
tin to be Issued shortly. Much adul
teration has been found, glucose syrup 
.being mixed with the maple very 
largely. Then birch and hickory ex
tracts are employed to flavor the pro
duct and give It a taste tfke the pro
per article.
l An analysis Is also being made of

11.—The New 
ssoclatlon met Aug. 11.

Athletes and baseball playei 
Adams’ Ttittl t ruttl Instead of drinking 
Iced water to allay thirst. See that the 
trade mark name Tutti Frutti 1» on ouch 
ft cent package.

Kootenay 
her greatness 
through the Grotv 
she rival, yea, eclipse, those centres of In- 
dustry that have been classed amongst the 
world's wonders—Swansea. Manchester.
Birmingham, Wlgau, Scranton, Pittsburg. 
Butte, etc.

BIRTH A.
HALLORAN—On Sunday, nt 9 Oxford- 

street, the wife of Edward HnHoran of a 
daughter.

COOKE—Aug. 1. at 9 Poward-street, To
ronto. the wife of William Cooke of a 
daughter.

hundred delegatun

to theRUN A American Honey Taken at a. Very Low 
Discount.

S. J. Sharp, General Steamship Agent, 78 
Yonge-strcet, can sell tickets to auv 
of Europe via Montreal or New \ork 
we buy and sell foreign money on all coun
tries. ____________________ _

FetherstoBhangli A Co., patent solicitors
ami experts. Hsok Common:* Building, luronto.

Gold for «omul».
New York. Aug. 11.—The sum of $100,000 

gold was) withdrawn from the stib-Treasury 
to-day for shipment to Canada.
Tarklsk Balk». IHond IX» l onge. Ev*. 50

The best are the cheapest. Treble’s 
perfect fitting shirts are the best. 
Leave your measure or secure your sup
ply now at 53 King-street west.

It would, however, ma-iORERS
URSION

3-;Cook’* Turkl.li Baths. 2«4 Uli.« w. d.y, JSc

The “Nest Egg" »»<■ “P*1® Alio.”
~ Mr~ P ”A. O'Farrell received the follow.
I.,e telegram from Rowland, B.L., yester- Ing telegram iron, lg |0„klug better
every day ; the bottom of shaft Is In solid
ore aud Improving _',al“^ay„ „re ex"
^,UV£gftornVCk“e, mining an-
perlnteudent.”

port 
, andCook’s Terklwh Balks, 204 H.W., Ladles, 75c A

the mo** exciting end DEATH*.
BULL—At Preston, on Tuesday, 11th Inst., 

Harriet, the beloved wife of J. P. Bull.
Funeral private to Prospect Cemetery 

from her late residence. No. 5 Walmer. 
road, Toronto, on Thursday, 13th Inst., 
at 3 p.m.

WILSON—At the residence of N. H. Paw
ling, Port Dalhousle, on the 11th Inst., 
Isabella Katharine Wilson of 20% Mel
bourne-avenue, Toronto, widow of the 
late Robert Wilson, M.D., of Stamford, 
In her 81st year.

I'embcT*» Turkish Bath». 76c. m longe. PIhv Plllowdex, 
laughable new game ever Indented. In 
two sizes ut 96c ami SOc each • The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 3? King-st. W.

%
Ang. 11, At From ij <

^;^d,m.7.:v.|;»m.7.:^: ;
Westeruland....New York.......Antwerp. I
Angloman........... Liverpool.........Montreal. I

.................... Southampton..New York. '

Lake view Hotel, corner Parliament 
and Winchester streets» steam heated, 
bathroom on each floor; rates $1 and 
*1 50 per day; special arrangements for 

John H. Ay re, pro-

Tbe ISnfabele Rebel*.
London, Ang. 11.—A despatch to The 

Times from Cape Town says that a procla
mation has been Issued which exteuda the 
time of grace for the aurreuder of the 
Mutabele rebels to Sept. 28.

lintarlo Windsor. 
Including branche». " A Ten Per Cent. Deduction.

Louisville, Aug 11.—T. Snead * Co., iron 
works, employing 3U0 melt, have given no
tice of a 10-per-cent, reduction !u wages, 
owing to the depressed condition of busi
ness resulting from the agitation of the 
money question.

weekly board, 
prietor. 135

IPEG
Cook's Turkish Bach». XX King W. Kvg SOc.

Special line of Cash Ôoxes. A few 
left at 69 cents each, worth at least 
*1 each. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

Gentlemen of refined taste chew the 
famous Beaver Plug exclusively.

tient» In Art
Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

••salad*" Tea I» not nerve disturbing

leu» West «* WHEN YOU HEAD

$14 r.ne,.lf-rn..b.u/p,wU-r»»»f1* 
ervllle. 71* Queen St We»t Tel. «w The World •i

is Tburlsts and campers should lay In 
a supply of the celebrated Tonka 
Smoking Mixture.

We are showing some ^e8a"‘. thV^ 
In bath robes, mats and j .
what you want In that line always, at 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

YOU GET ALL THE HEWfc " \j"
entitling »,r 

for 8ti4.ee* . 
racllle Kali way 
‘urilenlarsi or
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LOOT.
FOR RECOVERY 01 Howell, No. g u°* 

gan ft Wrigbt tire», or 26, Dunloa tlr.^ 
name Howell h tamped on head Ho»-..1 02 Adelaide west. Howell,

TENTH ANNUAL
REWARD

either$5
We

in

am

All i!HELP WANTED.
T> HOTOGBAPHBB WANTED - iLr' M 
A round man. Apply W. D. McVey. Ill#™ 
Queen-street west. ^etter ,i

BUSINESS CHANCES....... ....... .........
\\T HOLESALB LIQUOR AND GRO,

▼ V eery business for sale—Old and well 
established wholesale liquor and retail no. 
eery business for sale, at Nlagara-on-the. 
Lake ; large trade and splendid location • 
death of late owner reason for selling Ait! ~ 
dre*» W. T. McNeil, Broker, St. CathartatJ

LA

The Fa1

Detroj

whichf T I VERY BARNS AND ^CONTENTS 
JLJ In a thriving Western town for sal# 
at a bargain ; splendid location and good 
business ; private reasons for offering fX 
sale. Address W. T. McNeil, Broker. SL 
Catharines, Ont.-

trained i
the Ca 
Su mm; i 
Quirk. 
Sam Tjj 
race, 7 j
awTiFARMS FOR SALE.

"Tl RUIT FARMS FOR 8ALb£În~thh 
Jj famous Niagara District-* few cholet 
farms, for which productive, desirable city 
property will be taken lu part payment | 
descriptive catalogue on application, w, 
T. McNeil, Broker, St. Catuarlnes, Ont

toAT JAMIESON'S miles—I 
2; Mini 
race, li 
s weeps t 

. amount 
- Lady . 
Swipes, 
6 furlon
25 to 1, 
Sixth ra 
Mobalasl 
time 1.3t

1
Now watch the offers 

that We make from 

day to day for the 

two weeks.
MEDICAL.

t'Vr. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG SPA 
U -, ctullst, consumption and catanh by 
Inhalations; 90 College-street

next
Come to the store 

and see the values. 

Satisfy your curiosity 

if you wish—there's 

no urging you to buy, 

It's just a matter of 

convincing you that 

no other store can 

sell the real good 

things at our low 

prices. For instance, 

see the fine

Detrol 
.16 mlle- 
Stanza 
Remedy 
Marie 1< 
aelllu 

• 100,
100, Ch 
Belli

ILAND SURVEYORS.
5WIN," FOSTER, MURPHY ft ES 

etc. Established
T^XT Surveyor», ____

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone 
1386.

6.
117, Moi 
120. Fo 
to 04, 1 
ale B l 
Hoodwli 
Fifth K 
worth 1 
Repletlo 
Worry 
Bon 110,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
:xt'Àtbs""'has "purchased'"bî**$cS1

JL tlon one hundred and fifty dollar»1 
worth of Japanese Good»; will .ell it a 
bargain. Try Yates before you buy * 
«ell. 132-134 Church-street.

"117 INES. WHISKIES AND BRAND» 
II for medicinal purpose», at F. P, Bn 

all ft Co.’», 152 King ea.t, ’Phone 678,

lit ILSON’S SCALES. ItEFRIOBBAI 
il 0R8. dough mixers and »au»age 01 

cblnery. All makes of scales repaired « 
j exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson ft St* 
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

Bright! 
11-16- nl
wl
Day, 5 tl 
Bon Blsl 
race, mil 
7 to 5, J 
1. 3 ; tin 
.won, thj 
Fourth q 
to 6, 1 ; I
a, 3-< ti
furlongs-l 
to 5, 2 : 
—The Md 
to 1, 2 ; j

T> BACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD B1 
L moves frekles, tan, liver spots, blsc! 

heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hand 
giving complexion the healthy glow i 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle, 4 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom 
Co., coruer Slmcoe and Adelaide s 
Toronto.

For Men, Youths and Boys

i

*

for cts __________BUSINESS CARDS,
NE THOUSAND BUSINESS CARDS, 

1 f envelopes, dodgers, billhead*, SI. En
terprise Printing Co., 147 Yonge^treet.

TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
city. Lester Storage Co., 86» Spa- 

dlna-a venue.

Brlghtd 
mile—1, ] 

■ Clare ; 4 
Kennebul 
Hama, H 
11, Bon I 
13, Boyd 

Second I 
—1, Hapi 
110 ; 3, 1 
Merry 81 
Sentence 

Third d 
1, Leeds! 
4. Loch 
Recluse : 
GllmmerU 

Fourth 
1, Premld 
nut, 98 ;] 

Fifth rd
l.10cVo2J 
Jock. 1021 

Sixth r| 
tlsh Chit*] 
Slope. 11(1 

Seven tlJ 
1, Red Pd

Worth 75c, $1, $1.50, $1.75 

JAMIESON'S

WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT M 
Books posted and balanced, 
collected, 10% Adelalde-itrcet east

Û HERMAN e7~T0'wNSEND!”ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yongej 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1041.___
"1 jfARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VI<> 
IVl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavator» and Mann» 
Shippers. ; • ■ ' . .

W rcounts

UEO LETTER SIEE rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
J. for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand, Hamilton._______ ^____________ M

PHILIP JAMIESON oïsisa. D,sTiS,ya* - pîled, retail only. Fred Sole, progrletojj

Cor. Tonga anil Queen-sts. _ 1
VETERINARY.

Fo: 4

Milwaufc 
longe—C la 
B to 1, 2 
Fecund re 
to 1, 1 ; J 
6 to 1, 3 
Trilby, 9 
Judge Bn 
Fourth ra 
2, 1 ; Cos 
1. 3 ; tlm 
Eagle Blr 
2 ; Blwyn

At the : 
ton 8tak< 
about 6 
Mr. P. 1 
Sailor Pr 
Marshall! 
Scotland 
to 1 on 1 
20 to 1 ai

The Sal 
furlongs, 
Thursby’s 
out of To 
lard's br. 
third.
The Tart 
to 1 agal

ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLl.EG 
Temperance-street, Toronto, Canal 

1S95-U0 begin» October 10th.Clothes 
For 
Men.

Session

FINANCIAL. _______ _

Shepley, 28 Torouto-street, TbkMerritt
ronto.
a m ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, : 
jJLL life endowments and other securities.
McGee^FInancl'af^AgenL

T71IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN ! 

Jj on good motgnges ; loans on endos- ; 
ment and term life Insurance po Içles. W. a 
O. Mutton. Insurance and llnanelal broxer, . 
1 Toronto-street.

mum

Temptation to com

promise qualities in the rage 

for mere cheapness is potent 

with nearly all clothiers just 

now.

.
y

HOTELS-
DOSED ALB HOT EL-^BE ST* " DOLLAB | 
IV a day house In Toronto. bpçclal 
rates to summer boarders. John S. Elliott» j 
Proprietor. v/jp

T
Our singular way of stand

ing true to hônest goods 

helps us, and is not only 

consistent with sound busi

ness principles, but profit

able.

At Ked 
weight 8d 
for 3-yea 
was woo 
the Duke) 
and Demd 

> to 1 Hgalj 
cos and 4 

The Md 
103 sovs., 
Mr. W. 1 
Manzanlll] 
tnan Chief 
second, à 
Hide, by 1 
The bettll 
three bon 

The Au 
200 sovs.,1 
mile, wan 
ond and 
to 2 a gal I 
geonct an 

The Va

n ICHARDSON HOUSE,CORNER KING j 
JLV nud flpadlna, Toronto, near râliroaos j 
and steamboats; $1 50 per day ; fro». 
Union Station take Batbnrst-atreeti car wj 
door. B. Richardson, prop._______ ■ 9
rr-HE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- J 
1 ville—rates «1 per day. Flrst-ciasi «► 

commodation for travelers and tounswMj 
large and well lighted sfjnple iroom» ; tMM 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop. __________________

HE BALMORAL—BO WMANVILLHjÿa
Electric light, M

;

Our Clothing business is 

healthy—it grows.

But we often make prices 

that are matchless for 

cheapness, and our adver

tisements are worthy of 

your notice.

Boys’ SOc Blouses for>36c 
Boys’ 90c Coats for 50c
Men’s $5.00 Serge Suits

—for $3.50

T
wat

Bates |1.B0. 
er heated. H: Warren, prop.

SPECIAL NOTICES-............ N

colds, iheiimatlsin, constipation, pUw» ,
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen street westr 
Toronto. - 1

-STORAGE.

SSKsipira |jt^ed ; loan» obtained H desiwL______ __

LEGAL CARDS.
CT'KSaSFoH'iAHRiEia^
lv.llcltof, Notary Public, etc., 10 IMP* 
ulng Arcade.

■ . \

OAK HALL V

Clothiers \ /t cMURRICH, OO ATSWORTH, HOD. M. gins ft Co., Barri*te», 8e«ltitef4 
etc., have removed their offices ^2 
Meilnda-atreet (Globe Chamber*), tore ^ /

115 to 121 King St. East 

Toronto.

Q.C., R. H. Bowes F. A..Hilton. WBI 
Swabcy, E. Scott nnifln H. L. Watt. ^
r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80 

cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
bee Bunk Chambers. King-street en» ■ —,
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to new
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Palme

LAWN BOWLS
We are manufacturing Bowls from choice 

Lignum Vitae stock, on exact lines *-* a"*“'w 
Bowl, nut un in naira or setts wi

of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up in pairs or setts with mounts to 
suit ==

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks just to hand. OCULIST. .JL

Building, N. B. Cor. King and Yonge m 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 5. _____^

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 

Manufacturers,
68 KING-STREET WEST, 

Toronto, Ont. ______

1

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

H. B®®* I
lugs, 680 Jarvla-street. _____________PRIVATE

SK’ivss'a.srssfijess-’RS
male and female, successfully treated and 
cures guaranteed. Physicians lu attend
ance from 10 a. m. to 8 
swared confidentially, 
street west, Toronto.

M studio rooms at No. 24 King U"IS 
west (Manning Arcade). _______

=---------- M
I p. m. Letters an- 
Olllce 183 Queen

ed musical. ^-1

i FB, 6
Will give 25 leisons on Violin 

charge. 8 Student pay tl for book- 
lively no other charges.Make application ^^ ^2

Teacher of Violin, I'tano. Organ 
doilu, 174 Ld«ar strict.

American Life Assurance Poli
cies Purchased.

We are prepared to pay cash for limited
fr!y».rtÀnme^„eUXman'iLPOll’&!,,i!:
lam ™ Lee & Son, 10 Adelalde-atreet east.

The
etl

/

r
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TRUSTSWITH THE SOLD SEEKERS,f

LIGHT COLORS ' Nates Ffwaa the Miming District* of »r«U*h 
Columbia Some Finds and Some 

Cash Demis for Claim».
^iirimll 

Largeit 5«le 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THC
J

of cinnabar

tmmsm
'found In the form of pebble* and nug
gets, and stayed behind with the gold- 

On the Discovery claim tip per day

RfBBOv Thenn OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W„ Toronto.

SiHi Ci 1 He Press lie.►

fi. ,
washed up per man 
r Masted.

fi was
Wîîeo.”Newton of Stout’s Oulch ha» Capital

iü*
has been formed by Seattle people and managed, rent*. Income*.
English bankers. It Is known as the collected. . , .haolnte-
Brltlsh Northwest Gold Mining Co. Its Deposit Boxes to rent In Va"H«. aM ^ln|î 
capital Is $5,000,000. It will consolidate [T «re and burglar proof "" ■, dpÇor ,a{0 
the Flshback mine, the Maud Hy- ‘^tS>rrpo^,ti,°o„t charee ' 
draulic claim and other Quesnelle pro- Solicitors bringing estates to the Lorperl 
perttes. tlon rets.n the nro/e^Uma^of «me.

Manager.

They gey Lei the Vote he Pwdpened- The 
Same Old Objection»-Jotting» Mehed 
Sp Around the Corridors of the eld 

Pile on Front-Street.

$1,000,000

Exceptionally Mild In Canada.Are
of lute*-i

The requisition asking for a special 
meeting of the council to oonslder the 
advisability of ’ submitting the quee- 

care to the popular 
early date I» now being 
When presented to. Aid.

the Noted Dark Colora of this Famous Brand.And eqnhlly AS FINE in quhlity as

etc.,
fir tlon of Sunday

BUFXJS POPE IN TOWN. ' vote, at an
JeHwplSS’';a1HP

„ .. The President of the Big Three Mining Lamb for signature yesterday aftgr-
A Fatal Accident Which Oeenrred en the eempeny fella What » Being Dene noon that gentleman refused to sign 

Stage ef the Novelty Theatre, to Derel.p These Properties. lt on the ground thât there was no
London. President R. H. Pope, M.P., of the immediate hurry, but expressed his lb-

London, Aug. XL—A fatal accident occur- Three Oold tention of supporting the proposition
red last night at the Novelty Theatre, California and als I . , to take a vote when It came up in
where the play “ The 81ns of a Night " Is Mining Companies, who was sougn proper course In the council. Aid. Jol-

ET£ffr-:Sv£r|5 SZJ ST-TS322g-£xS2&3?&XThe play ran along us usual until the R the California In charge of Is opposed to Sunday car^ , 
stabbing' scene, when, In some manner worn on me «nwlneer of and always, blit says he will vote to
unexplainable, inateed or a harmless blow Mr. P. C. Lorlng, chief eg let the people express their views upon
being delivered, the dagger penetrated th, JoBto( wh0 has bad the longest ^ gutjject
Crosler’a breast. Indicting a wound which . the camp. He has put „ Crane will not refuse to allow
caused hla deatL In a few minute». Con- experience in tne ca p contracts .ht^onlT tn vote on the question un- 
Bternatlon prevailed among the members on a crew of men aUd let c the people to vote on_ j* k.i* does
of the company. A phyalclan was hastily t testing the velnw by tneana of a ^er certain clrcumetancee, bQ hl

ssr-s-, SI.ÏÏJÏS m-ï-
and ,5rrffiF,mma.»ettohatf»nadw«e,1g”eatdâ «me « possible some of toe or^hoots abaence of many people from the
wlth ipplaaae- 7™ ^‘^rmanent butimn^s. ° AM. Small and Bums see no reason

Sir1*1,!1 -Tti nrnsecuted on all the why the people who want cars should 
Wot* ^h^ whTch my name Is not bave an opportunity to express 
connected « rapidly as good judg- thelr vlew, at the earlieri poss!ble 
ment will permit. I have engaged Mr. momenn 
R. D. Morkltl of Sherbrooke, who win 
have charge of the office and finances 
of the company under the direction of 

of trustees and general 
It Is my Intention to con-

REALISTIC TOO DEATH.LATEST HAKIM 1™'
the DMjardt». Ca*»X-

That Crossing Brer
Welted o* Wstehed **r

Hmsbs*d—Gesera!
- Haenlltom, Aug. H.-CSpecb^

Finance Conmtittee this moming v^t- 
ed the scene of the proposed high level 
bridge over the Desjardins Osnal’< 
also all the bridges and «rMri”®» to 

that neighborhood. The 
discovered that the company has 
changed the point of comiecttng wlt 
toî GrandTmnk, and b7 thechange

will save a large sum 
aldermen object to the cban8e. 0hn „ 
ground that lt will Interfere with any 
radial road entering the city and also 
by making a level crossing diagonally 
on York-etreet will endanger the 
lives of people passing. The Railway 
Department at Ottawa will be notified 
that the city objects to the altered 
plans at the spur line. Engineer Win
gate says to follow the origlnal plan 
about $6000 worth of work wUl be 
lost, and if compelled to do so the 
company will not pay any part of the 
cost of a high level bridge, unie» or
dered to do so by the. Railway Ootn- 
mlttea

Nelson and Vicinity.
C. D. Rangeas two shifts of men 

working on the Athabasca claim, which I 
he has under bond. Assays go very 
high.

Lord Budeley Is Inspecting the mines 
of the district.

E. E. Evans has taken a bond on 
the Bilverton Boy claim.

Prank Darling, Kootenay represen
tative of the Canadian General Elec
tric Co., has sold to the International 
Trading Co. a plant capable of sup
plying 100 lamps. It will be used on 
the new steamer now being built at 
Kaslo.

E. P. Stanley has concluded a deal 
for the purchase of the Star of the 
East and Star of the West mineral 
claims. The purchasers are members 
of an English syndicate. It Is to be 
a cash "deal, the purchasers paying 
$10,000 when the necessary papers are 
made out. !

About 300 prospectors are In the 
White Grouse district, and many more
are going In. ... one

So far this year ore valued at $1,800,- 
195 has been shipped from Southern 
Kootenay.

IS

A
Clock
in-N

Every
Room

THAT LIT ILS ATRIP OF LAUD.

Negotiations Deepened Between East To
ronto and tne Street Ballwny <>•

Negotiations between the Toronto 
Street Railway and the municipality 
of East Toronto village for the ex
tension of the Queen-street line to 
Munro Park have been reopened. The 
Railway Company says that, while it 
has the legal power to lay the track 
through the 200 yards of forbidden 
territory belonging to the village, lt 
priera a peaceful settlement and now 
offers In return for the right of way 
a 3-cent fare on the Scarboro line from 
5 a.m. to 9 am., and from 5 p.m. to 7 
p.m., together with a free transfer 
from the Woodbine to Munro Park. 
Mr. W. H. Grant, solicitor for the 
vplage of East Torontot who was 
asked If his Clients would accept the 
offer, regarded the whole thing as pre
posterous. A short time ago the Rail
way Company, he said, declared lt 
was impossible to give a single fare, 
because they had agreed to give the 
city a certain share of each fare, but 
now they offer free passage on two 
miles of these city lines eastward 
from the Woodbine to Munro Park.

A Model Chnreh.
Yesterday afternoon the City Trea

surer was gratified to receive from 
the treasurer of the Jarvls-street Bap
tist Church a cheque for $435. being 
the first haM of the taxes at 14 1-2 
mills on the $60,000 assessed value of 
the church property. The cheque was 
accompanied by a request that the 
council use the utmost endeavors to 
secure the abolition of aH exemptions 
from taxation. Jarvls-street Baptist Is 
the only church In the city that volun- ore, 
tartly paya its fair share of taxation, — 
although under the present unsatisfac
tory state of the law lt Is exempt.

To View Ike Bomber Dam Site.
Invitations have been Issued to the 

Mayor and aldermen to visit the Hum
ber to-day and Inspect the site of the 
Aqueduct Company * new dam and 
power house. The special car will 
leave the City Hall at 1.30 p.m. Aid. 
Lamb, who Is acting Mayor, yesterday 
stated that he did not see any use In 
going out to view the site until some 
work has been done, so that visitors 
can get some bettecUldea of the pro
ject. The Board of Trade and busi
ness men of the city generally have 
been Invited to attend.

Stray Joltings.
The Street Commissioner has re

paired and well rolled the macadam 
roadway on Duncan-street, from 
Queen to Adelaide. Wheelmen coming 
down McCaul can now reach * the 
asphalt on Adelaide-street by a short 
stretch of good macadam, and the 
traffic on Queen-street will be greatly 
relieved.

The City Clerk has received from A.
R. Boswell, QjC., the papers In the 
Reid arbitration case. The award will 
be given out as soon as the arbitra
tors’ fees are paid.

The County Judge yesterday dis
posed of the five appeals against the 
decision cf the Court of Revision on 
No. 6 Ward assessments. The reduc
tions made In one or two cases were 
very slight.

There was a steady flow of cash Into 
the City Treasury for taxes yester
day. The payment was very large. To
day is the last day for paying the 
first Instalment.

a board 
manager.
golldate under one office all the com
panies of which I am president. By 
this means the working operations will 
be reduced to the lowest possible point 
and at the same time we shall be able 
to secure the very best ability that 
can possibly be acquired. Mr. Labree 
will be In Rossland on Saturday, by 
which time I anticipate that I shall 
have placed a sufficient quantltly of 
the treasury stock of the Big Three 
to warrant my wiring him to commence 
operations upon the three claims be
longing to the company. The Big Three 
le selling very rapidly, especially In the 
Province of Quebec. The latest re
ports that I have had from the camps 
indicate a general and very satisfac
tory progress In all the various mines 
under development, and I feel confi
dent that Canadian people will awak
en to the fact that they have In this 
particular section of British Columbia 

Her. Mr. Marti. Will «• la Guelph. bMt opportunity of Investment ever
At a special meeting of Toronto Presby- °*e™d t.*.» ^

terjr, Modem tor Thy ne of Markham presld- worJ°* difficulty we have to
ing, the call of Knox Chnrch, Guelph, to contend with is that our people have 
Rev. W. A. J. Martin of St. Paul’s was not taken pains to Inform themselves 
considered. Rev. Dr. Torrance represented sufficiently about the section of the 
t^ rfeshytei-y of Guelph and was sup- country to enable them to form a good
•irerda,ft r^ee,een,^::^JirTr ttr:raJu,d*m?t of wh,tî th,iy ought
bers of the congregation, who strongly op-11° Invest in- Consequently they can 

'posed the translation of Mr. Martin. The |6e Played upon by men of straw, who 
call, having been then put Into hi» hand*. ;for selfish purposes are always wlll- 
waa accepted by Mr. Martin ond Sept. 13 | lng to condemn anything they ire not 
was appointed as Ms laat Sunday at St. I personally Interested In. Time will re- 
Paul’s. Rev. Dr. Grelg will preach the 'modv thle rpulpit vacant on Sept. 20 and Rev. Prln- ^
clpal Caven will act as Moderator during I r8Mon *° complain of the
the vacancy. verY generous reception given to the

properties I have placed upon the mar
ne Maeltlsae Trip. ket.

The Great Northern Transit Company’s "I have always felt that the consoll- 
steamers, Atlantic, Majestic and Pacific, dation of these three claims, which
are receiving aplendld patronage this sea- were purchased on their Individual
son, each boat being well Ailed when It merits, was a safe method of invest-
leaves port. Thta six-day* sailing trip ment, and the risk Is reduced to a
among the beautiful Islands of the Geor- “rYL,""™ , f
glan Day cannot be surpassed by any other 1 great confidence In
holiday taken In the same space of time, the future of this company.
The brecies are always cool and the ■*- ■ ■■■
the scenery simply magnificent. The The “Tele Alls" sad “Nesl Egg" Mining 
boats leave Oolllngwdod on Mondays, Companies.

o?XdToronto train"""TZisTwho^Mh!™ S Among the numerouf mines In the 
_ god I six-days outing at a moderate price ^ south belt at the now famous Trail
Two - skiffs belonging to William camibt do better than to take a trip to .

Dillon have been stolen from Luke Mackinac by one of the Great Northern Creek District there Is none more pro- 
Thompson’s boathouse. Transit Company’s boats. mlslng than that of the Palo Alto. Mr.

1 W. F. Herman, son of William Her- ---------- ... .. . „ ~ Harry Howson. after having the ores
man of this city, Is general passenger Nothing Line H in tissas. caremliy sampled ana assayed, now
agent of the Cleveland and Buffalo A Torontonian, writing from New announces that tne ore averages $38 a
Transit Company’s line of steamers. ! York under yesterday's date, says: ton. Mr. Frank Lorlng, the celebrated 

The funeral of Mrs. Nicholas Awrey “ We are In the midst of one of the mining engineer, in fcpeaKmg of the 
will take place to-morrow afternoon : hottest waves that have ever been ±-alo A.lto, says: 'There Isa line of cuts

known here. I suppose you have read and shafts tor about 400 feet along the
Thtmias Campbell got first prize at of It In the papers. It Is a common main vein. These workings expose a

°rd yesterday for the best dress- thing to see horses drop dead in the ' Vetn about six feet wide of excellent
ed Highland boy. street, and many men have also been appearance. At the various workings

killed. I cannot describe it; there has the vein exposed is Iron, copper, aul- 
Mldsnmmer Ex curetons to Atlantic City been nothing like lt In Canada.’’ I pnidee and arsenical pyrites. A shaft
n- T*, V’ T . hUadclphla. ---------------------------------------- nearly 40 feet deep, which I descend-

V v ™arsdaV' Aug. 6 and 20, the New The Uoot Garden . ed. snowed a well-defined vein of ore
w V BeJ} ,®xcuraion tick- Is still on top and doing good business, for its entire depth of a very fine ap- 

ets from Suspension Bridge to Atlantic This week's bill Is up to the standard and pearance. " I was especially pleased 
City and return at the low rate of ten ! one of the best yet presented. Muck and „lth th„ showing In this shaft 
dollars ($10) for the round trip. This Bel|e give much satisfaction with their *~°5r. ? - „u„. the same
will be a grand opportunity for visit- com<,ll>- h,ts and various musical instru- Lhe 0,th®r. workings was also the sam
lng this famous seaLbathine resort meats; Richmond end Clements were !m- Hue looking vein. I think that the, 

Call on nearest ticket n wnl l™ f„r mediate favorites, Miss Clements giving position of the vein with reference to flier information1 or addrlls Eds„^ t" excellent portrayal of the Bower, tougE Lhe other mines in the district is excel-
htt 'a8 aTheRB('t^vi,,,a‘fTelad,leaZ 5ÆT£

[R.. 308 Maln-stgfeet. Buffalo. d Toed in German comedy close one of the workings and of the natural ex
best programs yet given at the Roof "Gar- posure is good. I cheerfully reçuII.- 
den. mend the claim as a property of great

promise.”
Another#Bank shut L'p. Lieutenant-Governor Dewdney of

New York, Aug. 11.—The Murray Hill British Columbia recently visited this 
Bank, a state banking Institution at No.1 mine, ahd In an Interview published 
700 Thlnl-avenue, closed its doors to-day, j in The Victoria Colonist of recent 
and It will remain closed pending an ex- date, says: "I visited the Palo Alto 
amination into Its condlton, whch has been HTv1 .--mined the claim most careful- 
ordered by F. D. Kilbum, superintendentof banks. The president of the bank Is I was exceedingly pleased to find 
F. T. Hopkins nud the cashier Is A. H. so much development done. Towards 
Gail. ; the east end of Palo Alto Is a shaft

......................... I about 30 feet deep with very flne-look-
About 200 feet

Our prices on clock» 
aresuch that there Is now 
no excuse for having a 
single room without one.

We have them for the 
Bedrcom.the Bathroom, 
the Library, the Dining
room and the Kitchen, 
with “Grandfather” 
Clock» for the Hall.

The atylee are choice, 
while! the price» range 
from $1 to $473 eaoh.

and Captured.
Last tight Mrs. W. H. Gray. Mul- 

Iberry-street, undertook to watch her 
husband. She saw him enter the 
house of a lady friend, a married wo
man.1 about 11 o'clock, and he dldn t 
come out till 7 o’clock this morning, 
She waited till that hour, and then 
called the petrol. The husband heard 
It coming, and made Ms escape by the 
back door, but the wife pursued him 
and caught him a block away. There 
being no warrant- out. the police oould 
not do anything, end after giving him 

. • a good talking she left him.
A Wife’s Admissions.

Mrs. Pong Wah Lee. or Pong Gin, 
was In the Police Court this morning 
to answer the charge of attempting to 
kill Pong last night, and she boldly 
pleaded guilty to the charge. In the 

. witness box the husband produced the 
meat ax which she wielded in the 
laundry last night, and produced a 
letter which she sent him last night, 
threatening to burn him out unless he 
gave up her clothea The Judge bound 
her over to keep the peace in two 
sureties of $50 each.

A Hamilton Bey Cesvlcted.
James Hewksley, formerly of this 

- City, has been found guilty In Barrie 
of picking e woman’s pocket, and re
manded for sentence. On July 3, 1893, 

1 he was sent to the Central Prison for 
six months for robbing a woman in 

! this city.

Waited. W
Around Trail Creek.

The C. & C. is still in ore with no 
hanging wall In sight.

The Nest Egg has three feet of clean

Twelve tons a day are now being I 
shipped from the Crown Point to" the 
Trail smelter. , . j

The tunnels of the Nevada and High ; 
Ore are bofh in ore similar to that of 
the Jumbo.

Three feet of clean solid copper ore 
has been disclosed on The View. It 
Is a chalcopyrlte carrying from 15 to 
20 per cent. In copper and a little gold.

A strike has been made on the Even
ing SUr In the old Cronan tunnel. 
Thme ore Is an arsenical Iron sulphide 
in a quartz gangue. Free gold Is vis
ible.

Work is being steadily pushed ahead 
on the Commander. The shaft Is down 
nearly 100 feet and Is In high grade 
copper ore.

On the South Belt the Crown Point, 
Mayflower and Lily May are pH In 
ore of good quality, and work Is being 
energetically prosecuted. Enough ore 
Is being extracted from the Crown 
Point to ship about 10 tons a day.

On Rock, Murphy and Sullivan 
Creeks development work Is being 
pushed ahead. There Is a good show
ing of chalcopyrlte In the Gold Star on 
Rock Creek. Three feet of solid sul
phides have been discovered on the 
Minnehaha.

Further work has improved the 
showing on the City of Spokane, under 
bond to the Lillooet F. R. & C. Gold 
Fields, Ltd. The tunnel Is now In 90 
feet, and cross cutting Is still In ore. 
This Is similar to that of the Le Roi 
and assays well.

Cross cuts at the 40 foot level on the 
Deer Park show 47 feet of clean ore, 
which, however, Is at present of too 
low a grade to work.

The Trail smelter Is running night 
and day on Le Rol, Iron Mask, Poor- 
man and War Eagle ore. Three rever- 
beratories 8nd a blast furnace are In 
uae at the present writing; the fourth 
reverberatory will be blown In In the 
course of a few days. The furnaces In 
operation are turning out 30 to 40 tons 
of high copper matte dally.

Sleeas.
TRe Reid and Tenderfoot, claims have 

been bought by E. E. Evans of Van- 
on behalf of an English syndi

cate for $16,000 cash.
A galena boulder, weighing two tone, 

has been shipped from the Wonderful 
for exhibition in -Spokane. Twenty- 
five men are working at this claim, 
ground sluicing, with the water from 

Over 100 tons of good

1

r

Ryrie'Bros.

JEWELERS AND
SILVERSMITHS

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
j Organic Weaknets, Falling 

Memory, lack of Energy,

1 MM'S Mffl
General Note».

The bronze medal and diploma 
l awarded to the Board of Education 

for Its exhibit at the World’s Fair 
bave arrived.

Constables Clark, Alkens, Harris 
and Steward will be the Hamilton tug- 

, of-war team to pull against the To
ronto team at the Toronto police 

‘ games. P. C. Barron will captain the 
team.

. Prof. Parker entertained the mem- 
; bers of the Hamilton Glee Club at his 

residence, Main-street east, last even
ing.

De.—opment, lobs of Fowor» IwDb »d 
■ Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 

k ExcessiTs Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
■brought on by Youthful 

Call ol

Beck,
Losses,
■ndaU
Folly.
address, enclosing Si stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 800 Yonga street 

Toronto, Ont

WHO 18 TRE SUICIDE?

The Demain» ef n Mam Fend Near Cenlt- DURABILITY 
IN FOOTWEAR

-atright—Evidently nn American 
From Ike Description.

Conrtrlght, Ang. 1L—About noon*>eeter- 
day the body of a man was found In 
Jenkyn’s woods, one mile east of here. Ho 
was about 65 or 60 years of age, height 
about 6 feet 5 Inches. There was nothing 

His hair was 
grey, end he seemed partly bald, 
ith In each side of the lower Jaw 

The teeth of upper Jaw aeein 
He was dressed In black

The method by which the beat makers 
put their shoes together adds materially to 
their longevity. The principal part Is the 
quality or the leather from which they are 
made. This la always assured when pur
chased from the eldest firm supplying the 
people with the best footwear at moderate
Frke»’ * (

Men’» Bneeln Leather Oxford Tie» 
•r Lece Boole from 6I.M to Be.»».

Men’s White or Drab « envoi Oxford 
Ties er Lace Seth, nil nl lew prices.

Men’» Paten# Leather Oxford Tie», 
turn sole», from >7.00 to *3.50.

Men'» Pnlent Leather Lace Boot», 
best makes, from 03,60 te S6.5A

couver

much but skeleton left, 
mostly 
One too 
was gone, 
to be all gone, 
gaiter square-toed shoes. No. 7 ; grey 
woolen pants ; small light-striped white 
woolen socks-; black worsted coat and 
vest, with silk binding. They appeared to 
bo American goods. He wore a dark soft 

, white- linen shirt and atand-up 
No laundry marks are visible. An 

32-callbre revolver was 
hand, with two cham-

two creeks, 
float has been discovered.

m DIED FROM HEART FAILURE.
felt hat 
collar.
American bulldog .3 
found near the right 
bets empty.

r
Dr. D. C. Mickey, nn American Officer,

Was Fermerly n Kingston Alderman,
Kingston, Out., Aug. 11.—Early 

morning Dr. D. C. Hickey died In the 
Rrttlsh-American Hotel from heart failure 
following nn attack of Canadian cholera 
He was 05 years old. In early life he was 
a surgeon In the United States army, and 
was present at the occupation or Rich, 
mond. For years he practised In Newark. 
N.J., and was one of the pioneer organ 55. 
ers of the Grand Army of the Republic. 
He returned to Kingston in 1881, and has 
enjoyed. retired life here and In Macon. 
Ga., where he married a third time. He 
was a brother of James Hickey, a leading 

In the fifties he was

thisy
The Noyel’Tonruey at Niagara.

The entries tor the Niagara bicycle 
tourney, which closed yesterday, have 
filled remarkably well, but the Hon. 
Secretary, Mr. E. Scott Griffin, 75 
Yonge-street, will receive any that 
may be sent In or mailed to-day, so 
that no intending competitor may be 
debarred. There promises to be a 
goodly number of wheels in line for 
the floral parade to be held at 3 o'clock 
on ïYlday afternoon. The Spinning 
Wheel Club of Hamilton have nomin
ated Mrs. Geo. 8. Fapps, Mrs. Warren 
F. Burton, Messrs. Hugh C. Baker and 
R. A. Robertson to act on the Commit
tee of Stewards. Mr. Robertson is 
President of the C.W.A., and his wide 
practical knowledge of cycle races Is 
expected to be of great assistance. 
The Niagara Navigation Company 
has made the specially favorable rate 
of 50 cents return for those attending 
the tourney. Tickets should be bought 
at Yonge-street Wharf and to be good 
to return must be stamped at the 
Queen’s Royal.

H. & C. Blachford,<?

ADAMZ 
ADZ

83, 85, 87 and 89 
King-street, E.

£i

1 it New York lawyer, 
a Kingston alderman.

During the Hot ^ 
Weather

* Cucumbers and melons are •• forbidden I lng ore on the dump.

persons are not aware that they can In- , al* *n ore- Four hundred feet lurtner 
dulge to their heart's content If they have , west the vein has been stripped and 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s the out made exposes a fine strong 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that win vein You can say from me that I 
give immediate relief and I» a sure care am "more than thoroughly satisfied 
for all summer complaint,. with my inspection of the Palo Alto,

and that I believe the Victorians have 
got a very valuable property in that

S. J. Sharp, money broker, 78 Yonge- mlne: ’ „ t,-,„
street, offers to take all your American I Late assay values in the Palo 
silver at 2 per cent, discount, and In large! vein run all the way from $10 to $J8V 
quantities at a much lower rate. Highest In gold, showing the property to be 
prices paid for sliver certlCcatea. Rernem-, 0ne of the most valuable In the Trail 
her the address, 78 Yonge-street. i Qregi,.

The “Nest Egg" Mining Company,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by ! which was formed to acquire and

ôfevïtamy°^'in'^he"stomach^ to'eecrete the 1 operate the famous Nest Egg mine in 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- ! the Trail District and West Kootenay, 
not go on ; a:sa, being the principal cause 1 15 wfthln half a mile of the town of 
of headache. Taruialee’s Vegetable Pilla Rossland. It has a 1500 fooj location 
taken before golug to bed, for a while, ! and Is Crown granted. A shaft fifty 
neyer tail to S^ve reUef, aud effect a euro, j feet deep has been sunk on the cen-
Writes V M’armawJ ÏW îwtaking0?!,» ! ‘ral ledge, and this shaft is all in ore 

lead against ten other makes which I have and ledge matter from the top to the 
In stock. I bottom of the shaft. On the south

! vein three shafts have been sunk and 
Intercolonial Employes Discharged. j the vein traced for 800 feet. The west 

Halifax. N.S.. Ang. 11.—Between 20 and shaft Is 16 feet deep, and the ore in 
30 men who have been employed about this shaft ran from $7 to $48 in gold 
tile deep-water terminus or the Inter- and 4 per cent, copper. The central 
colonial Railway since before the election shaft Is down 40 feet and the clean ore 
have been paid off and discharged. taken out of this shaft has averaged

about $30. No. 3 eh aft on- the south 
vein Is about 300 feet east of No. 2 
shaft, and Is now down about 25 feet, 
and out of this shaft an excellent 
grade of shipping ore is now being 
obtained.

The control of the company is held 
in Victoria, the principal stockholders 
being R. P. Rithet, M.L.A.; Simon 
Leiser, C. A. Holland, Hon. J. H. Tur
ner, William Wilson, Captain John 
Irving, M.L.A., and other leading 
business; men.

Stock (n both these mines can be had 
at the office of Mr. George A. Case. 10 
Victoria-street, where Mr. P. O’Far
rell, one of the trustees of these mines; 
Is in attendance, ready and willing to 
give any Information.

$
4♦

#

The Same...
Old Sarsaparilla.

What your Canary requires laIOF• O n BROCK’S BIRD SEED,♦
for In each 1 lb. 10c pkt there la a cake of

;
• « ►

CARPETS * 
and DRAPERIES. :

j | Thousands of yards go out «j 
j ) daily with perspiring eus- 
< | tomers. Nothing but thej >

, reduced prices and the fact i] [ 
À of our sewing and laying > 

' 11 carpets free would tempt1 • 
l \ people to shop these hot i * 
W> days. T ake our advice—1| >

How So Dispose of lour American Silver 
and Sliver Certificates. bird treat,

whieh fa Jnat the thing te keep your bird 
In aong and beauty. All Grocers 

and D. uggists

That’s Ayer’s. The same old 
sarsaparilla as it was made and 

sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer 50 year* 
In the laboratory it is

* i Alto

NICHOLSON 1 BROCK 8,-»To’.vo To 1 ip Inventing Public.
Mr. A. C. Cornell of Brantford, ngent for 

the Golden Eagle mine, writes The World 
that he has had already numerous res
ponses to his advertisement, which appear
ed for the first time lu Saturday's World. 
He urges the necessity ,of quick action as 
the stock at this price must be closed out 
at once. There Is no necessity to speak 
of the gold-producing qualities of the Gol
den Engle. Mr. W. Pel lew Harvey, after 
carefully testing samples submitted to his 
examination. Is most enthusiastic >ln his 
praises of the gold-producing 
the ore. Those who want

ago.
different. There modem appli- 

lend speed to skill and
A Telephene 767.

Iances
experience. But the sarsapa
rilla is the same old sarsaparilla

! O II that made the record—60 years 
of cures* Why don’t we better 
it? Well, we’re much in the 

! condition of the Bishop and the 

raspberry : 
said, “God might have made a 

! better berry, 
also, He never did. ” Why 
don’t we better the sarsaparilla? 

1 We can’t. We are using the 
old plant that cured the

i FOND OF IT ! $
“Mail us more ‘BIRD BREAD’ ^ 

— that in thn seed is not enough 
for our bird.”

Jnvartablv we rcplv that the 
“BIRD BREAD” fit Cottain’s 
Seed should last out the packet.
If eaten too rapidly, place in the 
cage only occasionally.

Be sure “Bart Cottam" Is on 
nockes. end patent ’-Bibd Basen, " Patent 
Holder and Beek Sharpener Inside.

Sold everywhere, 10c. per lb.

qualities of 
some Golden 

Eagle Rtock should write Mr. Cornell im- 
dlately.

i
“ Doubtless, ” he

i
Come with the crowds, i 
and buy your floor cover- j 
ings this month.

LACE CURTAINS
, I • We have about a thousand pairs ) 
1 Vi that must be sold this month toi 
f l 1; make room for new goods. i’ j

!t Nottingham, from ..75o.
W yish Point, from ..$2.4.0 
* Brussels Net, from $3.25

I j J Tost half their former price
A carload of new 

baby carriages

à opened Saturday-all eolors-nll
•; prices. ?

I S’

But doubtless,Arrival» at Hotel llanlnn,
Mr. Brent-Good, New York; Mr. and Mrs. 

J. N. Scott, Mount Forest; Mr. W. It. 
Bain, Woodstock, N.B.; Mr. W. L. Walsh, 
Orangeville; Mrs. and Miss Cumberland, 
Toronto; Mrs. Mncpherson Skae, Toronto; 
Charles E. L. Porteous, St. Peteravllle; H. 
Knox, New York; W. A. Dodge, Chicago; 
Mrs. William Alggs, St. Catharines; J. R. 
Johnson, SJ. Catharines; B. Quinn, Ottawa; 
S. H. Black, Chicago; A. M. Read, 
fnlo; J. H. Congle, Chicago; F. N. Hara, 
Merrltton; C. H. Connor, St. Catharines; 
W. R. Congle, New York; A. E. Christy, 
Whitby; Mr. and Mrs. Wldmer Hawke, 
Toronto; W. A. Leys, Rat Portage; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred O. Gavin, Windsor; P. A. 
Small, New York; D- McNIcoll. Montreal; 
E. Stanger, Montreal; Mies E. Lalng, Lon
don; Mrs. Robertson, Hamilton; M. Van 
Wngenan, Syracuse, N.Y.; G. M. Rose,New 
York. »

;
! *

O

40 REDCOATS same
Indians and the Spaniards. It 
has not been bettered. And 
since tee make sarsaparilla com
pound out of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. 
Of course, if we were making 
some secret chemical compound 

we might.... But we’re not. 
We’re making the same old sar
saparilla .to cure the same old 
diseases. You can tell it’s the 

old aartaparilla be-

Put to Rout an Army of Formi
dable Treapaseer».f

!!
♦ Constipation, Dizziness. Pain Under the 

Shoulder Blades—Kick Headache -De
pressed keeling —Bloating After 

Eating-Debility end Iniom- • 
nla Result From an In

active Liver.
Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills—40 Little 

Redcoats at a cost of 10 cents—will set 
you right in short order. Piles of tes
timony: to prove It.

W.T. STEWART & CO.it

:£t it<> I Felt and Slate Roofers.f'

Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

8* ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, 
Telephone 698.

Estimates furnished on application.

At Hanlan's Point.
Own Band concert to-TIE UlllS FORNiTDBECG Queen’s

night at Hanlan's Point, Mr. Gus P. 
Thomas will sing “ The Ship I Love ” and 
“ At the Setting of the Sun.” On Satur-

At the

:
some
cause it works the seme old 

It’s the sovereign blood 

purifier, and—it’* Ayers.

n
! O' tiaiUn a dreadfully 

i Condition, unable to 
fit for work, and 

cured

limited,
179 Yon «treat.

C. S. CORYELL, Her .

J. S. says : "I 
weak and nervous 
rest and utterly un 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills 
me.”

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot- on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to tnoae 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

o cures•day afternoon the famous Shamrock La
crosse team of Montreal will play the Te- 
cumsehs, the crack western team. Great 

. Interest la manifested In this match.

Toronto
•è u
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Jerseys.
M.n& ,Y. b«-!

satlon, out of Louleette, 6 years old, for
merly owned by Mr. Richard Oroker ; An
te™» was second and Gold Belt third. The 
betting was 7 to 4 against Prince George 

7 to 1 a«alç8t Anteros and 3 to 1 
against Gold Bdt. *

HÀNLAN AT BELLEVILLE, SUMMER RESORT*,

T) EDUCED RATES FOR AUGUST ATI 1 
it Strawberry Island, Lake Slmcoe. Ren. 1 
nle * Lindsay, Orillia, Ont. )

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.i. Ml
s ’̂gjgi

ill Get In ' SHAMROCKSrecovery or
38, Dnnlop tl*^ 

on head. HoiSnJ
A

IlUt

WINS THE SINGLE SCVLL RACE WITH 
DJI EN AN SECOND,

A
HOTEL LOÜISB,

LORNE PARK, ONT,
* We are offering special values 

in J erseys, assorted colors 
and stripes.

V All imported goods.

ARE COMING
GRAND LACROSSE HATCH

HANLAN’S POINT 
Saturday, August 15th

8 ASM*’ "Third race, "mne—ïmmîldii!
8 to 6, 1 ; Uaatalia, 2 to 1, 2 ; La Gal- 
lienne, SO to 1, 8 ; time 1.40. Fourth race, 
mile, Linda, 5 to 1, 1 ; Bing Blnger, 3 to 
8, 2 ; Honor, » to 1, 8 ; time 1.48%. Fifth 
race. 7 furlongs—Coronne d’Or. 4 to 1, 1 i 
John McKay, 7 to 2, 2 ; Pitfall, 6 to S, 3 ; 
time 1.2b. Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Samara 
II., 8 to 1, 1 ; Aqulna, 8 to 2, 2 ; Juanita,* 
16 to I, 3 ; time 1.08%. Jockey Jones rode 
five winner* out of six mounts.

iKj.æAæ
we, care John Macs

Under new and liberal management. New opea , 
for the reception of guests. Cuisine and appoCE 
ment» strictly first-tin... Special Saturday andM Quick .|

1/11 1 I Into a comfortable way 

II Arim of walking in a com- 
If I/M fort- 1 n* shoe.

ft;
Mi
II.

■oagh Water « the Opening Day of the 
■egalta—Lawless of Ottawa Wins the 
Single Canoe Daces—Lawless and Bussell 
Captain the Tandem Cenee -Exhibitions 
en the Water.

:

».NTBD. \CACOUNA,
The St. Lawrence Hall-1

OPEN JUNE 15TH.
■mis old- time seaside resort will bare ! 

something new to otter its former patron. 1 
In the way of piea.lug changes about the ! 
hotel, amongst which are new Parlors now 
being arranged, a regular music hall for 
daucrag, concerts, etc., tor public or pri
vate use, and various other Improvements,
The orchestra will be In care of Herr Carl 
Waltber. with Mias CeclLe Russell pianist.

Mr. A. H. McEnroe, formerly of the ;| 
“ Chateau Frontenac,” Quebec, will have , 1 
charge iot the office, and an efficient aer- 11 
vIco will be found throughout the hotel. * I 

to Beach and convenience . I
f0The*Grnndln*rnnk and Intercolonial %alL ij 
ways will give special train service in 
July and August for convenience of Sun
day visitors at Cacounk, and the Richelieu .1 
Company's boats their usual- good rivet ; I 

/> schedule. For Illustrated pamphlet* of the 
v ■ St Lawrence Hall, or other information. .. 

I address the Manager. 43 Sangninet-street. i 
I Montreal, or 32 St. Loula-atreet, Quebec, 

nntll June 1. after which to Caconna.
JOHN BRENNAN, 9

TTT » VTfn a • _
W. D. McVey,Auy Al

Belleville, Ont., Ang. 11.—The Belleville 
regatta commenced this afternoon. The at
tendance was comparatively small and the 
wind blew too strongly for racing in the 
shallow boats.

Shortly after 7 o'clock, however, the pro
fessional single scull race took place, % 
mile with turn, first prise 350, second prize 
$10. Hanlnn was the winner In 10.01 4-6, 
Durnan second, Rogers third. Hackett and 
Bubear, who also started, dropped out soon 
after the start.

The water was go rough that the profes
sional four oared and the amateur single 
sculls were not called. They will be de
cided to-morrow. The following events 
were disposed of:

Canoe race, paddling, men’s single, dou
ble blades, *4 mile, with turn, p 
cup; value 330; starters, W. T.
Ottawa Canoe Club and F. Allward, To
ronto, Ont.—Winner, Lawless; time 0.40.

Hurry-scurry canoe race, 200 yards, swim 
25 yards, upset twice, paddle balance of 
distance; prize gold medal, value 320; start
ers, W. T. Lawless, Ottawa Canoe Club, 
and George J. Thompson, Belleville, Ont. 
—Winner, Lawless.

Canoe race, paddling, men’s tandem, 
single blades, *4 mile with turn; gold initi
ate, value 320 and $10; starters, W. T. 
Lawless, Ottawa Canoe Club; J. A. Rus
sell, Toronto Rowing Club, and W. H. 
Reynolds. F. A. C. Blckerdlke. Laclilne 
Club.—Winners, Lawless and Russell: time 
5.37 2-5.

Other amusements were provided, Includ
ing .walking on the water and imitation of 
famous oarsmen by J. J. Rice of Toronto. 
To-morrow’s program will contain races 
postponed from to-day, also sailing, skiff 
and canoe races and grand Venetian car
nival and display of fireworks at night.

1THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION. 112 New Style* 
12 New Shades 
12 New 'tips 
12 New Toes

fSlater 
i$3.00 
l Shoes

:,Ui81 Tosco Street, Teremto. Sliamrook.s v.i?:RANCIS.

ÜOR AND 
»*ie—Old and well 

luor and retail gro
at Nlagara-on-the- 
aplendid location 1 

laon for aelling. AdZ 
>ker, St. Catharines.

TooumsoliBLADY INES WON THE STAKE,

The Favorite Kamel» Beaten at Detroit— 
Tom tlnlrk at 8 te 1.

Detroit, Aug. 11.—The "race* to-day In
cluded the Campaign Stakes for 6-year-ôld*, 
which was won by Lady Inca. She la 
trained here with Seagram’s string, and. 
the Canadians backed her from 3 to 3. 
Summaries: First race, 6 furlongs—Tom 
Quirk, 8 to 1, 1; Florence S, 3 to 1, 2; 
Sam Tate, 3 to 2, 3;.time ;1.23& Second 

. -race, 7 furlongs—Necedahe 8 to Ü, 1; March- 
f "away, 5 to 1, 2; Commissioner Frank, 10 

to 1, 8; time 1.30%.-: Third race, 1 1-16 
miles—Ursula, 6 to 5,1; Pepper, lo 1, 
2; Nimrod, 8 to 6, 3, time 1.56%. Fourth 

.. race, 18-16 miles, Campwalgn Stakes, a 
sweepstakes for S-yenr-olils, club to add 

. amount sufficient to make the stakes fciCOO 
- Lady lues, 3 to 1, 1: Kamsln 3 to B, 2; 
Swipes, 15 to 1, 3; time 2.11. Fifth race, 
6 furlongs—Cebo, 5 to 2, 1; Lady Callahan, 
25 to 1, 2; Adowa, 4 to 5, 3! tliuc 1.04. 
Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Red Ton* 3 to 1, 1 : 
Mobalask, 7 to 5, 2; Lauretta D, » to 2, 3; 
time 1.34.

a<;i
’vjtit

GRO-
Fort Wayne Circuit Races: 2.20 class 

trotting, purse $2000—Derby Princess, blk. 
f., by Charles Derby (Sanderson), 1; Bessie 
Wilton, 2; Bdmonla, 3; best time 2.11%. 
Three-year-olcf class, trotting, purse $1000 
—Margaret, r.ft, by Bagle Bird (Macey), 1; 
Olive Wood, 2; Happy Bird, 3; best time 
2.15%. Three-year-old class, pacing, purse 
$1000—Fair View, b.g., by Tycho (Speersy, 
1; Lady Golden, 2; Joe Bailer, 3; best time 
2.13%. 2.34 pace, purse $1000—Frank Bo-
gash. fr:h., by- Atlantic King (Bogash), l; 
Jim Simmons, 2; Mocking Boy, 3; best time 
2.12.

No postponement Play rain or shine. Game called 
at 3 30 sharp. General admission 25c. Grand Brand 50c. 
Reserved sett plan now open at A. & 8. Nordhejmer’s. No 
extra charge for reserving seats.

Every Shoe Goodyear Wolt Sewn too."
l, A

GUINANES’ 75»- »AS Their Store-
No 89 Kfthg AS. West.A';i

EDUCATIONAL.SEPT. I TO 12,1896. %ne%*>»*<**«'*«^*.**.**.M***-*,.'*****»i«***.......... * improvementsAND CONTENTS 
stern town for sale 

location and good 
bns for offering foe 
McNeil. Broker, st.

WELLS’
^ SBuùnefo (çofiey
T" COR. KING & CHURCH-STS., TORONTO. 

hEW mu stmuBit 1st.
Spécial rates to those entering on or be

fore Sept. 1st. During the past twelve
fifcreased.r Wc FORESTERS ISLAND PARK, II

1» Graduates In positions, and can place yon. „ dcsihokto* . .
Our motto Is thoroughness, rapidity and This charming Summer Resort is within ten minute#

I economy in Imparting a thorough Gommer- at Main Linc_ot Grind Trunk Railway to all parts.
clal or Shorthand education. Thousands of i The “ISLE HOTEL now open for the accost» . 
* | modatioo of Summer Tourists.

Boating, Pishing. Bathing.
Cottages, with or without Board, for bachelors eg 

by the week or month, on very reasonable 
terms. Perfect sanitary arrangements.

RATES AT THE HOTEL 81.60 to 82.00 PEU DAT.
The R. O. N. Co.', end other utouner. pan daily, 
«nml Manner. ACLAND 0R0HHYAJEKHA, S O.

Foresters Island Park. Dssarnato

Irize silver 
Lawless, CANADA’S

GREATEST
AND BEST.

Phone 1214N

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co. Nr. Medford, Mass., Results: 2.10 class, trot* 
ting, purse $.500—Grace Hastings, br.m., 
by Bayonne Prince (Lockwood), 1; Ven
tura, 2; Adelaide McGregor, 3; best time 
2.14V* 2.13 class, pacing, purse $G0CL^ B.
B., b.g., by Forest Hal (Fox), 1; Daisy 
Dean, 2; Dalgetty, 3; best time 2.12J4. 2.24 
class, trotting, purse $000—Nicola, b.g.,! 
by Guardsman (Cheney), 1; Dexter K, 2; 
Gussla Leonard, 3; best time 2.15%.

READY FOR THE L.A.W. MEET.
Louisville, Aug. 11.—The first day of the 

League of American Wheelmen National 
meet was started with runs to the sur-i 
rounding point» of Interest, in which hun
dreds or visitors participated. The races 
begin Thursday. All of the national officers 
of the league -arrived to-day. The annual 
century runs of the league will take place 
to-morrow over the course between Louis
ville and Frankfort.

John 8. 
arrived 
and wen 
Australia came 
men who have arrived are : Tom Cooper. 
E. C. Bald, Conn Baker. Otto Zelg'er and 
Pat O'Connor. Over 100 racing men are 
In training at the track, and, although It 
Is neatly 100 In the shade, some fast work 
Is being done. Omaha wants the meet 
next year.

R SALE.
1 Manufacturers of Motors and 

Dynamos of all sizes and voltages 
for Light and Power. Agents for 
thf Bates Ventilating Fans. Re
pairing promptly attended to. Il 
will par you to call and see our 
good s and get prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere.

R SALE—IN THE 
I strict—* few choice 
k-tlve, desirable city 

in part payment i 
kn application. w« 
Catharines, Ont

Manager.135D ATT* ACTIOS*
AND EVKRÏTH1XG 
Kl** IIF.TTF.lt 
T11.1N KVRK .uAL MY ELECTRICAL MANUF’G. GO-p AND LUNG 8PB* 

on and catarrh 
street.

testi mo nia's.

° UPPER (JIM. COLLEGE.
68 Adelaide Street West

266 Jtmes-Street North, Ha mllton 
Bennett A Wright’s, 78 Queen 

Street East. ,
Detroit Entries: First race, selling,-13- 
i mile—Earl of Montrose 97, Dorothy 98, 

Stanza 100, Arapahoe 100, Rapalatchie 101, 
Remedy 103, Hanlon 103, Ragner 103, Santa 
Marie 103, Did Dominion 106. Second race, 

t - eelUhr, % mile—Sister Adele 100, Trlmuda
l •!<*$, Republlda 100, Mellie 100. Wathen 

100, Charma 106, Katie W 106. Third race, 
tg, 1% miles—Wolsey 107, Tuscarora 
Font D’Or 117, Sykeston 120, Brendoo 

120. Fourth race, selling, % mile—Onaret 
to 94, The Princess 97, Sobriquet 98, Clls- 
sle B 98, Kowalsky 100, Bismarck 104, 
Hoodwink 104, Arab 105, ^ Longbrook 107. 
Fifth race, % mile—Umberte 107, Words
worth 107, John Çarr 110. Rockwood 110, 

; Repletion 110, Rohebery 110, Arlington 110, 
Worry Not 110, Prosecutor 110, Thomp
son 110, Cannonade 113.

s
i

lfi
VRYORS.
URPHT Ï ESTBN 
Established l.%£ 
streets. Telephone

1 nr wvwr *V

for which the 
a silver 
It is an

R
i medal, will ho An tvm

Founded 1829.
Principal, G. R. Parkin, M*A., LL.D. 

The college will re-open on September 
mlqalon will 
the Prlnel-

TOHOVTO WON BY 7 TO 8. T«a»uumuon annually presents 
medal, will he held on that day „„

.open event, and no entry fee is charged. 
|*Mr. George Hyslop won the race last year.

DRAWINGS AT SARATOGA.
Saratoga, Aug. 11.—Indications point.to 

fair weather for the opening to-morrow of 
the 24th annual regatta of 
Amateur Oarsmen on Saratoga Lake. The 
decision to have the races rowed late -In 
the afternoon is mhde necessary by reason 
of the fact that several special trains do 
not reach here until late In the day. At 
a meeting of the association at noon -to
day drawings were held for positions on 
the course for Wednesday’s events. The 
drawings resulted as follows:

Pair oared shells—1, Vesper Boat Club; 
2, Pennsylvania Barge Club.

Intermediate four shells—1, New York 
Athletic Club: 2, Vesper Boat Club; 3, 
Pennsylvania Barge Club; 4, Crescent Boat 
Club; 5, Toronto Rowing Club.

Trial heat, senior singles—1, W. 8. Mc
Dowell, Chleago; 2, F. H. Thompson. To
ronto; 3, J. J. Whitehead, Cambridgeport; 
4, Edward Marsh,'* Vesper Club, Philadel
phia \ 5, J. A. Rumohr, Toronto^ 6, E. A. 
Thompson, Toronto.

Second heat, senior singles—7, E. N. Ath
erton, New York; 8, Leonard Marsh. Toron
to: 9. Fred Cresson, Philadelphia; 10, F. H. 
Monahan, Albany; 11. C. E. Ringer. AI-

Provldcnee Beaten and the Series of Fonr o
Games Divided. - {Air. George Hyslop won the race’lasTyeL.

The Torontos bunched hits In the second firet-Sass™*»!^01^ It* comprises*® ^Men’s! E) 
and third Innings yesterday over the Don, single»- clifb tandem, ladles* and gentlemen’s ■■ 
and, with two errors and a base on balls, tilting tournament, gunwale canoe,scored seven runs. Afterwards Hodson jffi. ^oT^s^de^^dfeTtanS’ 

was invincible, and only allowed three boys’ four in a canoe, tub race, double gunl 
more hits. Dunn was in great form up to £'£le canoe and hurry-scurry canoe race, 
the sixth, and then it began to look dan- »f0ir *heee ®ven4s close on Mon.
serous. However, sharp fielding helped hlm Mî^rî“& ^B.^Gagen’6 192* Centre 
out, and the series was divided. The team Island.

9th. Full particulars about ad 
be furnished on application to 
pal or to John Martland. M.A., 
(Queen's Royal, Niagara-on-the-Lake), who 
will, during the vacation, be at the college 
each Thursday for personal consultation.

Deer Park, July, 1896. 03

Johnson, the famous racing man, 
yesterday morning from Chicago 
t into training. J. W. Parsons of 

with him. Other racing

■elltn o117,

I IOR SALE.
......................... .
BASED 8 BY AUO- 

and fifty dollars* 
bds; will sell at a 
•pfore you buy or 
reeL

CANADA’S GREATEST
SUMMER RESORT f

LAK$V1EW OKOTE. 1
•PORT COLBORNE.

the National

NRl Toronto Church School.
The proprietor has pleasure In announcing I 

Ihls school will re-open on Tuesday, the to his patrons and other pleasure-seekers i 
8th of September, at 10 o'clock. Pupils that this handsome resort on Lake Erie J 
prepared for the University, Military Col- shore Is now opeq for the season. Bit- 1, j 
lege, etc. Individual attention to the hoys ’ uated In the beautiful Lake View Grove j* T 
Is a marked feature of this scnool. Terms and wlthln a few mi°ate® *ro®l,

Park Landing, also the same from railway, | 
depot; It will be found a desirable and cool 

I resting place for tourists, families or lnva- 
• lids. The bathing In the vicinity Is safe and 
unexcelled; also good boating, fishing and 

Hon. Secretary, other recreations. Plank walks to the "j 
___ ' , beach and village and a convenient stand

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE :fc0aÆc,^t^.rTcco^Ta^*X
WHITBY. ONT. |tlcuIar* "‘'Î^BBRTFWHITE, Proprietor. |

Recent'y enlarged and provided with Port Oolborne. I
every modern comfort in the shape of I Take Steamer Empress of India for Port 
steam heating, electric lighting, noth Colborne. I
room., etc. universally acknowledged by __________ ——_____—— —
all who have seen It to be .the largest.
moat elegant and beat equipped college nOIICU MIYTRQfor women In Canada. In educational work UUUUn iyilAC.no
It stands unequalled, being- the only nm IfîU DBAKFQLadle»’ College In the country sending up UUUUn DnHI\L9
students regularly for the first two years' —all sizes—
examinations of Toronto University, Mug- cuipTiun himrirsnlfloent new pipe organ, concert ’ grand SHAFTING HANQBHS
piano», etc. WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 8th. /A «1» OrMHOITIJBend for Calendar to REV. J. J. HARE, Vj|. | . rLINUnl I He
Ph„ D„ Principal. 36 78 to 81 Adelaida West Toronto.' 1*5 ^ ;

TAKE LUJMCH TÔ-DAY 

BARNETT’S
Board of Trade Cafe

T5 AND BRANDIES 
poses, at F. P. Bre
st. ’Phone 678. AI AFTER FATHER TIME.Brighton Beach Results s First race, 

11-16 miles—Jefferson. 6 to 1, 1 ; Horn
pipe, 11 to 5, 2 ; Formal, S to 1, 3 ; time 
1.47&. Second ritpe, 5 furiongs—Break of 
Day, 5 to 1, 1 r St. Bartholomew. 4 to 5, 2; 
Bon Bias, 7 to 1, 3 ; time 1.02%. Third 
race, mile—Ferrier,?ll to 5, and Gold Crest, 

5. ran a .dead heat ; Defender, 20 to 
1, 3 ; time 1.42/ In the run-off Ujld Crest 
.won, the betting on each being 6 to 5. 
Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Second Chance, 4 
to 5, 1 ; L.B., 19 to f, 3 ; King Bon, 6 to 

Fifth special. 6

Hew Inventions.
Grand Exhibit of Live Stork 

and manufactures of all 
kinds.

A combination of business. 
Instruction nud enjoyment.

goes away to-day for a lengthy trip, play-J
lng in Sdranton to-morrow. They return ' THE ONTARIO TOURNAMENT. *
Aug. 27 to play the closing nine home1 The largest gathering of bowlers yet I

Buf- b™,u£bt together In Canada will be that 1 
which will assemble for the eighth annual,

A.B.R. h. o. a.
..5 O 3 3 3 1 nf the Queen's Royal Hotel, Niagara-on-,
..4 0 0 1 0 0 the-Lake. on Tuesday, Aug. 18, and fol.
••6 1 1 4 6 0 lowing davs. Owing to the Increase In the
” 6 1 2 2 0 1 number of events, It was decided this year!
..4 2 2 » 1 0 to begin the tournament on Tuesday In- 'LT'- . "7” —

• 4 1 1 2 1 0 stead sf Wednesday, aa heretofore. It is HANLAN'S POINT..4 1 1 2 3 0 expected that nearly 150 howlers will be In ** “ ■ ' ^ ^ ■
..3 l-i 1 4 4 1.attendance, end the entries for the rink To-night (weather permitting),
••4 0 1 0 4 2 competition will probably be about 30, the OIIFFIM'S OWN BAND

- — — — — largest yet known. Outside of Toronto V.U L LI* O V VW In DnllW
7 12 27 16 5 and Hamilton, both of which will send

A.B. R. II. O. A. E te*».84’ Barrie, Galt.
6 113 4 1 JSSSte11* CUnton, Belleville, Niagara and

10 0 E0Mlbly Cornwall will ne represented.
8 0 0 S°»wleJe are reminded that entries Close on

0 0 Seturday next at 3 p.m„ except for the
2 i doubles and single», which close on the
0 0 ground on Wednesday next at 1 p.m. The
0 1 “r Ï* be made on Saturday evening and
0 0 eebltobed In Monday morning’s papers.
1 ' o fcntnes should he made to-the hon. secre-
— _ tkry» Q- JD. MaoCulloch, 72 Queen-street
7 3 east, Toronto.

Anderson, who rode a_ mlje, paced 
by a locomotive on Monday, near Gales
burg, Ill., In' 1.03, the fastest mile ever rid
den on a single wheel, Is n plucky profes
sional rider of the Stearns’ team and lives 
in St. Louts, Mo. Owing to the irregular 
speed of the locomotive the mile was not 
ridden in a* minuté flat, as intended, ana 
therefore Anderson will make another trial, 
although he was only three seconds out 
from the 60 miles an hour gait. It Is n 

furlongs—Rhodesia. 6 to 5, 1 ; Cleophns, 8 noteworthy tart that while other people
to 5, 2 ; time 1.14%. Sixth race, 6 furlongs talk of these tilings. It is left
—The Manxman,6 to 5,1 ; Minnie Alphonse,3 to the enterprise of B. C. Stearns * Co.
to 1, 2 ; Clymena, 6 to 1. 3 ; time l.tazt to carry them ont, as In the sextuplât ruce

■    * ‘ against the Empire State express. These oany; zz, J. li. juvenai, rnundeipti
Rriehtnn Re.eh Bntrie. • Flret race feats will go down to history as marking Intermediate eight oar shells—1, Newi.kî^hSrph™. =1... an era In the advance of cycle building, for York Athletic Club; 2, Laureates of Troy,

tiare’4 Mirace II’ 112 Darien - 6 having first challenged the horse now Senior four oar shells-1, Detroit Boat ' Kennebunk Hlf; 7,' Nock Barren ; ’ « ’ steam power moat admit Its equal In the Club; 2 Winnipeg Rowing Club; 3 New 
Rama 109 • 9 Mr-TTpâi 107 • 10 Tomoka ••bicycle. . t York Athletic Club; 4, Wyandotte Athletic
11 Bon Homme 96* là* Florence* Hubbard•’ I The sextuplet which made the famous Club (Michigan); 5, Argonaut Rowing Club,13 Royalalprincess til UM a' I speed trial with tie New York Central’s Toronto; 6, Wyandotte Boat Club, Phlla-

Second race, maidens,'2-year-olds, % mile1 “finest," has arrived In the city and will delphla; 7, Riverside Boat Club (Maesa-
—1, Happy Bird ; 2, Knight of the Garter,1 be put through the custom house to mor- chnsetta) ; 8, Pennsylvania Barge Club.
110 ; 3, Altonwood ; 4, The Allen ; 5, ! row. There Is ranch speculation over the prob-
Merry Saint ; 6, Trianon ; 7, Yeldlz ; 8, --------- able winner of the final heat of the senior
Sentence ; 9, Bill All ; 10, Miram M. 107. BICYCLE BRIEFS. singles. Dr. McDowell is not regarded by

Third race, maidens, 2-year-old, % mile— „ „m.tt „nd H . Hlnharll of the Ro-a. oarsmen aa being in form and "Bush,•1, Leedsvllle ; 2, fortune ; 3, Tea Caddy z.fnnfllna would ' like atandem ra ceîor Thompson Is looked upon as a Probable Totals ..................89 6 10 27
4. Loch Glyn, 110 i 5, Convention ; 6, Fair Canadians wouia nae a runnem race iur wlnner although there Is considerable _ ..................
Recluse ; 7, Rosebtn ; 8, Fleur de Lis ; 9, ^°ZL?5f1nn18s^oubi dS one mi 'at *thetr chance for Improvement In his form. Both 5°r2fJ° ........................... “ 7 X ï ï X '**’ bvtmroo» „
Glimmering, 107. ^8S?Cmo«t' 8“0U1“ pDt one ° at 1 0 men are watching each other carefully, and Providence .................... 0 1 0 3 1 0 0—5 UXBRIDGE BEAT VARSITY. „ ... ----------— 1ITMXKR GOOD*

Fourth race, 3-year-olda, selling, mile—. ne_t ™ , _ . „ . _ . ns McDowell Is determined to hold the hoe- Earned runs—Toronto 5. Providence 31 * On. Monday the Toronto Universitv Lawn , .... .. „ — „ . .1, Premier, 106 ; 2, .Volley, 105 ; 4 Chug-1 Ed. Demeter, Charles Wardwell and Geo. orB of laBt year a pretty straggle la look- Left on bases-Toronto ?, Providence 10. Tennla Club vialtefi^Uxbridge ^wlth^^sfx to7v- Dyspepsia and lndlgestlon-C.WJinow « each as flannel inlta, -Fancy-Striped Suits,
nut, 99 ; 4, Religion, 91. I Jobson, Macon, Mo., cyclists, are making for. First on errors—Toronto 1, Providence 3. ers. The home club, by winning wcl^- Uo., Syracuae, N. Y., writes : Please send Fancy Vente and Ladles Dresses, etc., etc..

Fifth race, handicap, % mile—1, Hanwell, j a tour of Ontario. A despatch yesterday ■- ■ First on balls—By Hodaon 8, by Dnnn 2. contested events, won five of the nine n* îên *rî*e, are •*•!*»* mors done without shrinking end In first-class110; 2, Agitator, 108: 3, The Swain, 106;! states that Oscar Demeter, a brother of -WITH THE SKIFF SAILORS. Struck out-By Hodson 3, by7 Dunn i event» played. KeenlntJrcr J r”i,°n-of Parmalce sPm* th^any.other pill w« | style, by
tonkr0,‘n?®l 7 'MsVshnn6®!» 8°ng 1 6’ Sh*r" near hls^om^ ind They hav^ ^t yet’heird The officers and members of the National P““bJ* Plays-Cooney to Oanavan to Drau. bsr the onlookers In the match between! t^u^ot Dyapepala^ andCom! ^ StOCkWell. HenderSOfi & CO.
1O|Yith102ra:ce!’ 2Myae«s,98% m..e_l, Scot- ÏSE ^ “* ” S^afu^olf ThVe^S ^n^aT^^tlVïït^bX DU- fc. Tmfe “ ÜIbr,dge ! thT^VA^ra^ree't' wLti' °nr
tish Chieftain ; 2, Panmure, 113 ; 3, Sunny Bast Entier writes : Toronto wheelmen both Athletic and aquaffc were closely °?- Sacrifice hits—Freeman, Cana van. Urn*. Singles—Vyvyan (Ux.) beat Sharpe (V.), iW~ltefLôH ini no YoMe-street8Tnd3772 Yo^iae streetWew<5st bs»«ï 56-*sswjs rb^K.E’,;3HœïE •—*» r-*~7, u. Ssu.'S® s^sruLsswirynis i-savi1 Red Pat, 1«) ; 2 Sarcus, lS Su An- their advertise* jalue, and only about 25 i £iSed Sie s£rU with groït totefeE ---------' ' \YA' J-A ; Clark (Ux.) to-Tr Ple^n eured h,r’ tSBC^ '

pTorn1,sacrr^rr^oSpyà=,nn^fb1rd^m,ea i ra^. #”nt?Tch^'T Af LBAOÜB GAMBS’ i f VK’'£3/Z'i
prize, which turned up In a riding eult of \jr T Doyle's Rose 2 • Mr J Graham’» At Buffalo— R.H.E Scott (V.), 6—4, 4—6, 7—5,

Milwaukee Results ; First race, 6 fur-; a trifling value. Lou Bounsall won second Eliita, 'g After the race Mr. Spanner de- Springfield .. .. 0 0 1 1 0 00-2 7 6 Doublet-Sharp* and Campbell (V.) beat
longa-Clara Bauer, eve*, 1 ; Queen Bess.i time prize and got af $2 watch. Nicholson, parted {„ Belleville with his boat, where Buffalo ................ 0 3 1 1 1 0 0-7 9 3 Vyvyan and Bascom (Ux.), 6-3, 8-6 : Plrt
6 to 1, 2 ; Ferryman, (pto 2, 3 ; time 1.16.1 who finished second, was awarded a 50- ge wlll compete in the skiff races. Butteries—McPartlln and Gunaon ; Grab- and Clark (Ux.) beat Leéroy and pieraon
Second race, 4* furlongs—Daisy Marie, 2 cent white sweater. Athletic sports—First event, running race, er and Urquhart. Umpire—Swartwood. | <y,)i.O—!. 6—2 ; Bryan and Scott (V.) beat
to 1, 1 ; Jeraev Lad 15 to 1, 2 ; Whitcomb, , --------- loo yards, open-O. Whlnton 1. H. Fensom At Rocheater- R.H.E willU and Lee (Ux.), 6-1, 6-3.
„ 1. 3 time 50%. Third race, mile- A MATTER OF. SPITE 12. Second event, running hop, step and Rochester .. ., 000 222 00 1-7 11 0;

B’,«1 ;CamCaala- Jt0 I.» ; The Capitals and their supporters were jump—J. Rartomas 1, 1^43 rant 2. Third Wilkes-Barre'... 00000000 0-0 4 5; HT iT.n.K'HngiwnAma nnmmin
ï.adlî^ Baker, 15 to 1, _8 , time 1.41%. Te_ much down on "Barney Quinn. After event, boys’ running xacV,. 75 yards, 15 Batteries—.McFarland and Boyd ; Keenan! ®T’ ALBAN S DEFEATS ROSEDALB.
Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Helen Wrenn, 5 to the match Barney called at the Walker years and under—W. Confier 1, W. Hinton and Wente. Umpire—Klttrick. | v*St. Alban’s Cathedral C.C. defeated Rose-

House, but none of the boys would look at 2. Fourth event, girl»’ running race, 76 At Syracuse— R.H.E °a,e by 67 ran» In the first Innings. St.
him. They said that Barney bad no right yards, 15 years and under—A. Buckham I, Scranton .... .. 0 1 0 2 1 00 0 0—4 10 4 Alban’# 108, Roeedale 51. Top e------
to go to Toronto to play against an Ottawa B. Kenny 2. Fifth event, old man’s race, Syracuse..............00200060 0—8 7 1 st- Alban’e were F. Hancock 24,
team, especially when he Is working and 60 years and over—W. Hodgson 1, T. Chap. Batteries—Johnson and Berger : Mason ler 24 and C. Spngnollettl 16. F
living here. They say If Barney had gone pie 2. Sixth event, archery contest—Miss and Zahner. Umpire—Doescher. dale, Dr. Smith 23 and H. JPetman

s position E. Spanner 1, A. Buckham 2. Seventh ___ ton scorers. In the second Innlngi
Alban's, whose player» seemed a till to 
their eyes on the ball, made 116 ran 
Hancock, sr., 29, H. Hancock, Jr., 20,
Edwards 21, C. Spagnollettl 19 ai 
Sweatman 11 runs, were the chief contrib- 

; ntors. For Roeedale, J. Hardy made 15 
not out, out of 21 yuna, which were scored 
for the loss of two wickets, when stumps 
were drawn. For St. Alban’s, In the first 
Innings, H. Hancock, Jr„ took four wickets 

19 rune and A. Sweatman three for 19.

B. B.■S. REFRIGERAT»
;rs and sausage ma- 

scales repaired or’ , 
i. C. Wilson * Son, 
ronto.
Fkin FOOD RE- 
i. liver spots, black
’d lips and hands, 
e healthy glow of 
enta a bottle. * At , 
Peach Bloom Drag 
d Adelaide streets.

o aud other particulars can ne oomineü on 
application to the Rev. T. L. Auorn, Prin
cipal, or to the undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
games trith Syracuse, Rochester and 
falo. Score :

Toronto— >
Delehanty, s.s.
Freeman, r.f. ,
O’Brien, l.f. ..
Casey, c..............
Lutenburg, lb.
Wright, c.t .
Smith, 3b...........
Truby, 2b. ...
Duiyi, p..............

Totals ..................38
Providence—

Canavan, 2b. #
Bassett, 3b. .
Knight, l.f.
Drauby, lb. .
Cooney, s.s.
Lyons, c.f. ..
Dolan, r.f. ...
Dixon, c. ....
Hodson, p. ..,

7 to

CHEAP EXGURSrONS TC63636 t

ON ALL ROADS.1, 3 ; time 1.00%.

ed Monahan, Albany; 11, ..u,»»,
bany; 12, J. B. Juvenal, Philadelphia.

Intermediate eight 
York AthleticCARDS.

.Misted by
MR. QU«. P, THOMAffi. 

To-morrow night Grenadier.’ Band.

Roof Garden
MACK & BELL, Musical Comedy Artiste; 

HARRY RICH, RICHMOND & CLEM. 
ENTS, the Acme of Comedy, TEED Sc TEED, 
German Comedian!.

BUSINESS CARDS, j 
i. billheads, $1. En* ; 
147 Yonge-street.

!'

6 0 4
6 1 1
4 119
6 0 0 1
5 0 12
4 0 0 1
4 12 4
2 10 0

«ND CHEAPEST IN 
’rage Co., 869 Spa-

ACCOUNTANT — |
and balanced, ae- 
idelalde-etreet cast.
xsendTassigneh 1

Chambers. Yonge- 
hone No. 164L

Grand Lnoroe.e Match, SHAM
ROCKS V. TECUM8EHS, Saturday, 
August 16th. CLEANING4 il I

MPANY, 103 VIO- I 
• 2841 ; Gravel Con- a 
avators and Manure

8 , 

i
:tnday WORLD IS 
Royal Hotel News-

Corner Front and Youge-etreele.
The dining room la conveniently situated, 

cool, quiet and handsomely equipped. The 
Is the very best and the price.

259

Y—473 YONGE-ST., 
farmers’ milk seUr 

red Sole, prop.rietor;

culal
popefar.li

WWTS MUMIIIItMIHf---......

FACTS AND FIGURES■NARY.
INARY COLLEGE. 

Toronto, Canada. 
October lOtU.

6 to
porter

’ aru, uuj Quinn. ». 
called at the Walker 
the boy» would look at 

said that Barney bad no right 
to nlay against an Ottawa

CIAL._____________
^ND UPWARDS AT 
aclaren, Macdonald, 
i Toronto-street, To-

and Wente. Umpire—Klttrick.
At Syracuse— 2_____

Scranton.............. 01021000 .0—4 10 4
00200060 0-8 7 1

2, 1 ; Cossack. 0 to 10. 2 ; Taragues.
1. 3 ; time 1.15%. Fifth race, 7 furlongs— 
Eagle Bird, 6 to 2, 1 ; Hands Off, 4 to 1, 
2 ; Elwyn, 6 to 1, 3 ; time 1.30. to play against an 

when he Is workl 
living here. They say If Barney 

, to Toronto to live and better hi . .
as. they would have nothing to say, but they event, nutting the shot. 10 lbs.—A. Kenny
hy consider his playing Saturday for the Te- 1, W. Young 2. Eighth event, quoit con-

merely a matter of spite.—Ottawa test, 5 points—J. Rabjohn first, and only

FOR THE INVESTIN6 PUBLIC.? ON MORTGAGES, 
and other securities, 
ud sold. James V. 
nt, 5 Toronto-street.

At the Birmingham meeting the Doddlng- 
ton Stakes of 160 sov*.. for 2-year-olds, 
about 6 furlongs, straight, was won 
Mr. P. Lorlllard’e ch.g. Draco, by The Jômsëhs 
Sailor Prince, out, of Darya ; Mr. W. R. journal 
Marshall's Devey second, and" Mr, . „
Scotland Yard third. The betting was 4 
to 1 on Draco, ‘8 to 1 against Dovey and 

I to 1 agalnet Scotland Yard. ( The excellefft showing Of the Tecumsehs
The Saltléy Plate of 100 sovs., about 5 last Saturday against the Capitals augurs 

furlongs, straight, was won by Sir J. ; well for their success In next Saturday's 
/ Thursby’s b.c. The Tartar, by Chlttabob, game with the Shamrocks. The Teemn- 

out of Tantrum, 4 years old ; Mr. P. Lorll- sehs acquired a store of knowledge through 
lard’s br.c. Sandla second, and Chevalier that game, which showed them where their 
third. The betting was even money on weak points were. The plan of seats can 
The Tartar, 6 to 4 against Sandla and 20 be seen at Nordhelmers". 
to 1 against Golden Star II.

11 INNINGS AT LOUISVILLE.
At New York— R.H.E

Brooklyn.............  00000110 0—2 10 3
New York ......... 40000130 •—8 9 2

Batteries—Kennedy, Burrlll and .Stein 
Meekln and Warner. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Baltimore—
Washington .... 101001000— 8 9 2 
Baltimore .. .. 1 0 0 9 5 1 1 0 0-17 18 1 

Batteries—German, McGuire and Flynn ; 
Esper, Corbett and Clark. Umpire—Lynch. 

At Pittsburg— R.H.E
St, Louis ........... 00000000 1—I 4 2
Pittsburg........... .. 0 8 0 0 4 0 1 1 *-9 12 0

Batteries—Donohue aud McFarland; Haw
ley and Merritt Umpire—Emslte.

equal
mine*

are town» each have their particular mining 
-s' I V* » mineral field» company and claim, and are enthusiasticthe richest gold and other mineral news over ,t Hamilton, St. Catharines, Wel-
ln the world In B,C. Ne developed claim land, Toronto, Ottawa, Klwtston, Oshawa 
to the present time haa been disappoint- and Montreal are pushing ftielr respective 
, ? . : ... properties with sucess. With aU due respect,
lng; 96 per cent, of this extracted wealth Rrantf0rd’a opportunity exceeds them all, 
heretofore has gone to the American! Stock of the Dominion Developing a ad 
Canadians are Jnat waking up to the fact Mining Company has been on the market 
this heritage is theirs by reaching out the here for a , short time, a large amount has 
hand and taking It. Ontario cities and! been taken; If the whole allotted was taken

here the returns therefrom would 
without doubt any of our leading In 
tries. The company have properties pro* 
veti beyond donbt that excel In richnes* 
and .value anything yet discovered.’ Wheel 
so Important a city Is anxious at all times 
to open Industrial avenues to bring wealth. 
Investment In the D.D. & M. Co. will 
eminently fill that desire. Note Indepeml. 
ent comments unit opinions of the mining 
nud public press and disinterested persons*

By undisputed authority there
Paierie JoUrDal-MONEY TO LOAN | 

is ; loans on endow;- ■ ,m 
a ora nee policies. W. m 
and financial broker* \ NervesTECUMSEHS AND SHAMROCKS.

R.H.E

:
forAre the Telegraph System of the body, extending 

from the brain to every part of the system. 
Nerves are fed by the blood, and are, there

fore, like It—weak and tired If the 
blood is thin, pale, Impure — 

Nerves are strong and steady, there Is no 
neuralgia, brain Is unclouded—If the 
blood Is rich, red and pure.

Nerves find a true friend In Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, because It makes rich, red blood, 

• gives good appetite and digestion.

ELS*
DOLLAR 

special 
John S. Elliott.

SPORTING NOTES. Toronto Globe.—A Vancouver syndicate This Is owned by a wealthy syndicate, i pany are carefully watching every oppor* 
has Just completed negotiations for the par. Vancouver. The members with pardon- tuiilty to secure -valuable propertlea, ang 
chase of the rich claim discovered oh Cav- able enthusiasm, predict that It will prove) a* tills mangeaient Is conducted on an econ- 
use Greek In Lillooet district The vein a bonanza of startling dimensions. The omlvnl and thoroughly business basis tb< 
has been stripped 120 feet, and shown to creek at the base of the mine 1ms yield- outlook for Investors In this stock Is mo*l 
be 8 to 10 feet wide. Samples assay |505 ed the last 10 or 16 years one million Uol- promising. -

I lars In gold. It Is the Intention to go to „ . , „ „
„,.l work Immediately and develop the mine Montreal Star.—Joe Copeland’» find off 

now to bY bringing the water from a point % of a Caynse Greek has turned out even a big- 
Tertio1 mile; 100 feet of head can be obtained or ger thing than reported. Gold plugs aff 

Thp n_m(,rtv haB Keen ae*! flmP|e volume to- drive a 20 stamp nillf; to fnch îJ'lc*1are visible to the naked eye all 
KK?K find get In machinery and supplies, It will only °ver the blasted rock, and cross cut tun-B, tiesn,^°mM^ .sf^TJf the; ‘benefit “to *Vs<n- Si find",," i^eS'h? r'Sa^i’an^po"^

édcânabde|àPnrs0Vln<^.a^Smlt":| î" £°™ îng'co.116 DOm,D,Pn D6Tel‘*111* and MlD*

LPtto wî°optoTon °thera T1U.,<‘« Wg tort’mm {^'^‘aUh'of'thlï proti"*6 Mug W'fe'î ' Tbe San Francisco Chronicle, Cal.-Thff
uMy> p? SiïSSJSÏEâffBÎ kssæto iv oust
the rock assays $30 to $70. Picked •peel* „ dvnamo^nd'HHftsn PUt » Klver* ot free milling ore, running
mens assay $60,000, while lowest quartz oh- a ofobe^M? Hpwîtf SSÎfli dtll1p <1000 to the ton ou an average, and ealâ 
talnable ran $40G in free milling gold. Yel. Cariboo district sav» of thfo Î2 be tSe r,cheet vein 7et dlacovered In
low metal can bé seenJrlth the naked eye ig°an ^eedhigly rich mln*. thc flrovh,ce-
sticking out all over the rock. The Mining Record, Vancouver.—A flour- SEATTLE TIMES—Two miles above Bo*

The Mining Record.. Vancouver.—An anri- Ishlng Company, the Dominion Develop- nanzu I saw the Golden Eagle Group. The 
ferons ledge, 8 to 10 feet thick, of tree lng and Mining Co., B.C., have Secured an rock is covered with free gold, and It is, 
milling gold quartz has been discovered on Interest In the recent wonderful find of lu fact, very rich. The lead Is extensive 
Cayuse Creek, 10 miles front Lillooet. Rich gold In Lillooet aud are now part owners and It wlll bring an untold fortune to Its 
assays on an average $1320 to the ton. of the rich Golden Eagle group. The com* ■ owners.

IL—BEST 
i Toronto. Grape of the R.C.B.C. states that he Is 

willing to ride Barchart! any distance at 
any time on the Island track.WON BY METEOR.

11.—The Royal Victoria 
There 
nortn.

At Kempton Park, the Feltham Mid- , T .
weight Selling Handicap Plate of 150 sovs., j ^ L'®n°0”’ ,^u. . „ . . ,
for 3-year-olas and upwards, 7 furlongs,1 c,ub ^çattj J^an at Ryde to-day.

by Mr.Foxhall Keene’s Bohemonfi: J?9 a ™tl„.the Duke of Westminster’. Lyons second The match tor yachts exceeding 40-ratlng 
and Demeterius third. The betting was 2 Jras contested by thc U° th
to 1 against Bohemond, 4 to 1 against Ly- Satanita, Al*sa.
ens and 6 to 1 against Demeterius sailed over the long course, about uO ml es.

The Malden ^year-old (at entry) Plate of The race was Won by the Meteor, whicn 
103 sovs., 5 furlongs, straight, was won by finished at 4.24.41.
Mr. W. Nlchol’a filly, by Veracity, out of .--------- ^ ,
Jdanzanllla : Mr. Richard Croker’s ch.s. Ro- A well-known local bookmaker returned 
man Chief, by Hanover, out of Golden Reel yesterday from Detroit, where the game 
second, and Lord Rosebery’s b.f. Carol was not to his liking, hie book barely mak- 
fiidc, by Gold Finch, out of Camelot, third. Ing expenses. The betting Is poor over 
The betting was 7 to 2 against each of the there, the public putting up very little 
three horses named. ! money. Outside the big turfmen, the Can-

The August Welter Handicap Plate of adlans do most of the battle with the pen- 
200 sovs., for 3-year-olds and upwards, one tillers, and. the Canadians have fared very „
mile, was won by Red Hat, Burgeonet sec- badly. Nineteen books were originally do-| la the One True Blood Purifier. All druggist». SI. 
ond and Zebac third. The betting waa 5 ing business, and now there are only 12. . 
to 2 against Red Hat. 7 to 1 against Bur- The wise horsemen, like Corrigan, Porter. | u j, pill- 
reonet anfi 4 to 1 against Zebac. I Pat Dunne and Byron McClelland have flOUU S "1115

The Vaiixhall Selling Plate of 108 sovs., 1 beaten the Detroit books all aloni the line. t —

At Chicago— R.H.E The Aetna» IL of Georgetown and Grand
Cincinnati .. .. 00000006 0—0 6 3, Valley Lacrosse Clubs played an exhibition
Chicago ..............03101001 0—6 10 1 ! game In the latter place yesterday, reault-

Batterles—Dwyer and Peltz ; Terry and! lng In a victory tor Grand Valley by 4 
■ Donahue. Umpire—McFarland. I goals to 2.

At Louisville— R.H.E Dr. Leemlng Carr of Stoney Creek has
’Louisville ............003 0001 2 00 0—6 12 3 disposed of his trotter Lotus, by Sir John,
Cleveland.............. 1001013 0000-^ 13 2 with a mark of 2.36, to a New Yorker at

Batteries—Frazer and Dexter; Yodng and a satisfactory figure. The purchase price 
Zimmer. Umpire—Lally. (Called, dark- Is understood "to have been In the nelgh- 
ness.) borhood of $1500.

James J. Corbett and Billy Wood*, cham
pion heavyweight of Colorado, met In a 

Scarcely had official notice of the with- i£“r r?n“d 
San' AssoeUt/on
» wbL ‘^at'Ty the* Brantford ’Ch eto^the

îhe Gtit^Ctob's^gamês^pla^and^flnls" Sf «Sof Corbett raid* he wa,‘ ready to 
out the season’s schedule, which Is 01lly1 ew who had money to
10 more games. The Dukes of Toronto. "ack challenge.
were in Hamilton and hud a conference ! It is entirely probable that before another 

prize Ninth event tug-of-war, best two with the Hamilton Clnb representatives. * summer season rolls around the two big 
tugs ' out ofr three, ’ between the married Duke McGarry was not able to say whe- rowing associations of the west will he 
and single men The single men won by ther his team would make application or consolidated into one. At the present time 

tug. Tenth event, gents’ single-scull— not, being in uncertainty as to grounds, there are two bodies, and the feeling is 
Wynne 1, O Whlnton 2 Eleventh As there was no uncertainty in Brantford’s that one would be able to cover the field 

event, ladv’s and gent’s double-scull-^Mlss case, President Sheere, after consultation In better shape and at the same time make 
Spanner and W. Wvnne 1, Miss Buckham with the officers by wire, accepted the the -sport more popular than it is at pre- 
nnd R. Allison 2. ‘Twelfth event, ladies’ definite application, and instructed the sent. The Mississippi Valley Amateur 
single-scull—Miss Spanner 1, Miss Buck- Brantford team to report at London to- , Rowing Association Is the larger or tne 
ham 2 Thirteenth event, old man’s single- morrow to play. The Brantford Club wlll ( two, hut the Northwestern Amateur Row, 
scull 50 years and over—W. Hodson 1, Wal-' take over most of the Galt players.—Ham. lng Association has been keening Itself 
ter Spanner 2. Fourteenth event, punt Hton Times. alive by giving some good regattas,
race, paddling, standing up—W. Whlnton 
1, A. whlnton 2.

Owing to the lengthy program several 
events \yere not given, such as the ladles’ 
double-scull, for two beautiful diamond 
rings, and.a few others, which will be con
cluded some Saturday afternoon. Over 150

bsE,CORNER KING 1 
ronto, near railroad* | 
50 per day ; from ■! 
athnrst-atreet car J

[ HOTEL. HUNTS- | 
day. Flrst-ciass ac- i 

relers and tourists 5 4 
sample rooms ; this, -j 

haout with electricity*

to the ton.
Montreal Star.—The mining claim 

tractlng the most attention lust 
British Columbia Is tbe Lillooet

Hood’s BRANTFORD IN THE LEAGUE.
-BOWMANVILLB - 
Siectrlc light, 
rren, ProP-__====rm -̂

notices.............. ...
IN’S HBALTH rb- I 

curative herb 1
kidney, liver and ,1 

In diseases, catarrh, ^ 
istlpatlon, plies, etc.* j 
>1 Queen street west* |

hot Sarsaparilla
cure all Liver Ills and 
Sick Headache. 28 cento.

St ffir
%
rn l work the Golden Eagle Group k called 

the “Golden Cache Mines Co., capital $500,-
they wlll participate In all deals made by
the D. D. & M. Co., and ns soon as the among the syndicate, 
purchase money Is made up for the Lillooet tlon ; thus for an Investment of *16,000, 
property, that we propose working a couple our shareholder* receive *100,000 In the 
of claims in the Roeslfind district, from Golden Engle Group of the five rich mine, 
present appearance» we are going to make After the purchase price Is made up wc 
lots of money, and our shareholders being will raise the prices of the stock. The 
Interested In every property we handle no members can sec for themselves the profit- 
risk Is attached to our operations. It Is ableness of our stock. I forgot to tell 
not as If we need to sink or swim with yon that another rich ledge has been found 
one property. The Company formed to on the Golden Eagle Gfroup, 6 feet wide

To A. C, Cornell, Brantford, Ont. ;
Dear Sir,—You can tell the members that'

one and stripped 300 feet, thus making theM 
exceedingly rich ledges. The property Iff 
getting richer and richer.

<Sgd.)
I hope yon will start In with renewed 

vigor, and send us a wire that all of the 
stock has been placed.
In shares have Bee 
the D. D. & M. 
than |5 per share.

KEEP w.LaGE. ............. .......
(rEET — TORONTO 
hlture removed *°— 
f If desired.

r<D
9 DIRECTORS.100,000 as our' COOL.« I

V. After the 115,000 
>cen placed, no .hares of 
Co. will be sold for la*

CARDS. —™

DIAMOND DUST. Personal.
Rev. John Currie of Belmont is In town. 
C. J. Pusey, Brockvllle, is at the Queen’s. 
C. J. Campbell, Hamilton, Is at the Wal

ker.

The Bellevuee defeated the Shamrocks 
at Oakville on 
terles—Roche, 
and Hail.

persons eat down to" tea In the large din- u^bv^rans Nh^lrore Mnggjwi P'ifati Capt. Ed. Cowane, India, la at the
Blnto°ndbn"e ot ™ Buckham “ 8U" toriea-Vocïôrto^^ and^ Wood&“^a.lPgan Queen’s.
PThe following t^ent contributed to, the “"d Murphy., | «'■ ia™®9rdaLyeach * Port Hope WÏB ln
evening’s entertainment : B. Sproule*. R. The Broadways would like to arrange lo”u / , .. « « «
Flint, W. Howell. Miss Buckham, T. Corrib games with the Royals, Brilliants, ' Inde-Î G. ,M. Bosworth of the C.P.R., Montreal,
gan, W. Whitney, and Miss E. Graham1 pendents II. Address W. Johns, 396 Ade- Is at the Queens, 
accompanist, after which the young folks lahle-street west. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Burton, Barrie,
whiled away tbe time Into the small hoursf The Broadways defeated the Primroses' are at the Queen’s.
of the morning as the dance wore on. | by the following score : j Mr.- Freeman MeMuUen of Brantford

Broadways .................. 40010530 3—161 spent a few hours in the city yesterday.
Primroses ......... .... 3 1 0 0 1 5 0 3 2—15 r>r Sutherland left tor a visit of

Battery for winners—Parent and Drohan. in8pCCti0n at the Muncey Institute yester- 
The Oakland» of East Toronto played dar. 

the Parkdale Stars on Monday and defeat- Rufus H. Pope and D. J. Pope of Cook-
Park!nSm>an‘d^LlttleB*Tbey fraturo'Tth* S,rree-onQ™iilla„7ba„t„?eesaQaeen’S- Th6y “ 
^tnenTenPark,aa0n'e PltCMng' be 9trlklDg Mr. LmuJl Baraett city traveler for the

The Young Wellingtons defeated the De- V“.C^Lj110wT!r81l,1,a„r?d,nnaKtow
foes by 9—4. Batteries—Cahill and Stralny; Iast week# wl 1 ** out 111 a tevr
Kelly and Jordan. The Young Welling- auy8, 

defeated the Capitals ln a second 
game by 12—6. The Young Wellingtons 
would like to hear from the Elms for next 
Saturday. Address Maurice Walsh, 39 
Stafford-street.

With Dowd, Sullivan and Turner ln the 
outfield ; Meyers, Cross, Connor, Parrott 
and a substitute in the Infield : Brelten- 
steln. Hart, Donohue and Kissinger and 
two others In the box ; McFarland, Mur
phy and Douglas behind the bat ; Mr.
Muckenfuss at the front and Von der Abe 
In his present frame ot mind, St. Louis, 
the six-times tall-ender, expects to be 
heard from when the drum heats for the 
baseball battle of 1897.

JOHN J. BANFIBLD,
Secretary if. D. & M. Om )

7Monday by 30—20. Bat- 
Fowler and Hardy ; McGill

/
U.TS WORTH, HOD* 
kTrrlsters, Solicite?^ 
heir offices to No*. • 
[Chambers), Toronto*

à

ay Oertlfloate.

Palmer’s Arrowana’ Hammocks, full size, at 76c, $1 and $1-50

Assay Office and Metallurgical Works,
W, Pellew Harvey, F.C-S. (Memb N. Eng. Inst. M. and M. E )

No. 663,736,738. ... - Vancouver, B.C., July, 1896.
Dear Sirs,—I have carefully tested the sample submitted for my examination, and received 

from you on the 22nd May and July 13th, 1896, and append herewith the results:
Yours Truly,

-Kl
IHLTON & 8WAJ 

lollcltors, etc.. Jane*

niJ: ®
in H- L. Watt.
.AIUUSTERS, BOLI-

litog-street east, 
money to

W. #>ELLEW HARVEY.
Cold. allver. Value Per Ton 

2000 Pounds,PRICE, $2.50 
EACH.

Ounces. Dwts. Grains. Ounces. Dwts.k No
te Trousers

Eeual McLEOD'S J
$5 Trousers. A
Their superiority ■
over all others Æ

■ justifie* their 
large sale, and 
then the opinion 
of those wno wear 
them is : “They 

^0. wear well, look 
well and fit well **

Jk 109 King-st W. ■

Grains
Baird. •i156

Golden Eagle, Main Ore Body.j—j- 38 O I . 8 O 8763 27
1ST. ______ ___

L,^DÏsiÂSETÊYÂ 
[King anTŸoV •£

j 503 
\~2~Hammocks 22 o 2 OFoot Wall

Drilling» ............................... - ...........i
Sample of Slate and Quartz from 
__ Tunnel ............................................................

440 84 
397 47 

86.751 04

16 4 I 22
Rev. George Simpson, formerly editor of 

The Canada Presbyterian, now associate 
editor of The Interior, Chicago, and who 
has been in town for a short time, leaves 
to-day for a four weeks’ vacation In Mus- 
koka.

Col. Mason of the Grenadiers returned 
home from Muskoka yesterday, where he 
has been on a three weeks’ rowing tour 
with his two sons. Father and sons made 
an entire circuit of the lakes ln their 
boat. •

1832 1408 10

Gold calculated at $20 per ounce. Silver calculated at 68100 per ounce.LICENSES.____ _
;-Bt OF MARRI AGS
oronto-streeti Eve»" Tents The Dominion Developing and Mining Co., Limited Liability.

Authorized capital, «500,000, par value of President ; John Hendry, Beq., Pres. B. a agement, and that the shareholder* wffl 
shares *1.00 each. This Company haa been M1,la and Timber Co., \ ice-Pre.ldcnt ; Sf!n V1 Otopertlee now and lo the
formed to acquire by gift, purchase, pre- CONSULTING ENGINEER. îu^LC riLtog Inve^menà^Ltore"^
eÆ.°,n oreIpCr^t.,g0of? xÆ^W^e^iPæ =55: of Brantford. "^"Aifthe^me

and any water rights, lands, or property i|cif0rg McPhllllos Sl Williams • Secretarv ^ present price an opportunity tileither real or personal, that It may be Lnd Reaanrar 7. J. B^flti™ Va^onve7 ««'««led to the general lnveeîFng pnhll/fw 
found necessary to acquire for operating B g ' *’ *’ one week only, when no more shires caff
them. Stock of thif'hbove Company haa been be- ** «°* 1688 than *0’00 Per «hare.

Tore the publicjfor a short time, and owing The present price*I» 25c per share, fnllzi 
to Its vaine, Bribing from tbe very valuable paid op and non-asaeasable. Appllcatioff 
properties they nave acquired. Its able man- and remittance mad.e to

» AGENT
Brantford, Ont,, will receive prompt attention

I

:T.STER HA^TA^S 11 
t No. 24 Klng-strw Flags. W. H. Morris, Waterford ; J. Cunning

ham. Cleveland ; R. Stevenson. Perth ; W. 
H. Climie, Ltstowel ; 8. T. Rutherford, Lls- 
towel ; J A. Treleaven, Clinton ; D. E. 
Chism, Boston ; J. Bowman, Tara ; H. 
Leslie, Lietowel ; J. N. Currie, Glencoe ; 
J. H. Putman, Ottawa ; W. C. Turner and 

Gorrie ; J. A. 
A. Noecker.

e). 1%

1*

hTm:
as on
' $i for book.
es.

once. 
/KRNER. 
ano. Organ
itf#«ff

THE ISLAND REGATTA.
The annual regatta of the Island Ama- 

} teur Aquatic Association nas been fixed 
j for Saturday, the 22nd Inst. It will be 
I held in Long Pond, south of Island Park. 
The water in the pond Is better than it 
has ever been since the city has been 

! dredging. The 100 yards swimming race

4 GET OUR CATALOGUE. OFFICERS.
Jonathan Miller,Esq.,Postmaster,Vancouver,

Violin fwjjf &fè.
wife, Buffalo ; G. Hertln,
Walker, Drayton ; Louis 
Drayton ; J Calvert and wife. Youngs
town, N.Y. ; A. L. Hay, Detroit : J. P. 
Williams, Columbus, 0„ are at the Tre.f " 
mont House.

The Harold A. Wilson Co., J

A. C. CORNELL»

and ___j
» Box 156,35 King-st. West, Toronto.
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the ien*t 65»# of looking to Wash- Guinane Brothers.
Ington his rmrllnfnentafy —-------------------------------------" '
like these periodical pltdlctlons ^Am
erican 0.0! respondent», would) VVsl1 

into thin air.

THE TORONTO WORLD PASS ES G SltTBAgyiC.__ __ _________ _

tipi Falls M & Hirer Eairtaj j ÏÏÏÏ2:

tlio other with steamers 1er Buimio. , er< et L,wilton and with all railway» and steam-
Tho only way to thoroughly enjoy * ”« era at the Falla The only route through the

at the Falk. BOgg MACKENZIE j. w. Chapman. C.F. A, Cor. King and Tenge

” Streets, Toronto.

K, $ Brothers.Guinane
514 Yongo Street, August 12,

-il OIK BEHINBtM
themselves a good Glad you enjoyed yourself

Civic Holiday, but we lost something which __ 
country—summer and winter. we Gan never recover—WC lost a day ; in. our 
othing. both inner and outer,. calculations—one day of the few that remain to

IS provided on that assumption,- Tb , i • '
consequence Is that when the tempera- great Shoe Sale.

is about 70 degrees they aye 
happy, and when the thermometer 
skips up to 90 degrees they go about: 
groaning and torturliig their acquaint;, 
ances with the query: "Is It hot enough 
for you?” Some people provide for a 
temperature of 90. and look and feel 
cool. Thé last few summers have been 
unusually hot In London, and during 
the sessions of Parliament some young 
Parliamentarians, whose good sense 

their social position, discard- 
regulation frock coat and sa-

l-
ITHE TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENÏ MOfcNINC PAPER. 
NO. 88 YONGE-STREET, TÔBONTO. i 

Branch Oltlce : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. B. Sayers, Agent.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. t
Editorial Rooms—823.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. ..*3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year ................
Sunday Edition, by the month ••••••
Dally (Sunday Included) by the yea**8 
Pally (Sunday Included) by the month. ^

f $ f- X* fix1 '

<*T. EATON C<L.I

190 Yonne St. Canada’s Greatest Store. ^Toronto.

180 Yottos Stessi, August 18.
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might, by 
forethought, save

deal of
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In this
Their clothing,
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25C—OAKVILLE AND RETURN—25C Saturday Afternoon Excursion
PER PALACE STEAMER

OOXiMITMBIAir
—to -

2 0Û 
20 you of the steamer GREYHOUND

■ 1 KSSKl’ÆîîSSS
Yonge-street wharf, east side.

Storelcloses to-day at 5 o'clock. 6 00
/X Illy, Oshava ail BornaitBetter Times Ahead l A LESSON FOB CASABA.

staunch Liberal 
London

We hi
CH IPPEWA”- - ‘ ‘CDRON A”~ ‘CHI CORA

BOOK TICKETS.
, I "Persia” and “Ocean" to Montreal.

Strain and Stretch "Heaver” KS. Line to Liverpool.
ROBINSON & HEATH, •

Must Make It Up. Iture
Leave Yonge-street wharf, east side, at I p.a., 

returning to city t)jr 10.80 p.m.
Fer round trip only 50c, chlldrep utiy 

12 Sftc. Tickets for sole on wharf. 8466

When you And * 
journal like The 
viewing with alarm the Inroads made 
by German competition on British 

evident that the present 
fiscal policy of the

We Issue.Speaker

Without regard to politics The World is prompt ^

with important additions and improvements that wl11 Ur *«*0* 

prepare us for all the business there is. anVms1 t^'vlu^o^aerman manu-

Absolute faith in Canada is equally importent 

with unbounded faith in Toronto. one; stU ieS ^*'^eSefacts which ^cannot^be ^ex-

conditions and measures possibilities more than we, j[h(>"4st £ve years.-

ahd the confidence we have in the immediate future is 

significant enough to encourage those wno’re anyways 

interested in the trend of the times.

We must catch up on our sales—must 
for a six-day volume of trade in a five-day wee .

snd always hi
WEDNESDAY 6HD S1TUBDIY IFTEMBM

MiCustom House Brokers, 69^ Yonge-st. EXCURSIONS 
— BY —

Sir. Lakeside to St. Catharines
Leiviuc Ydpge-street Wharf (east Me) «very 
Wednesday and Saturday at 8 p.nt, goter , 
through the locks of the Welland Canal; rtwÜ* >■ 
ing. leaving Si Catharines at 7 p-m. Fare tor
r,eA=ulpWc-

Let the prices talk, talk, talk.
Don’t wait, you, while time walks and walks and runs.

ends this sale—E. R- C.
bloc. Where

5

ST. CITEES m RETURN 4<

ON^Y 50 CENTSThe first day of September 
Clarkson will get what is left, and he 11 sell it en 
will you be then ?

Don’t you be a day tifehind-rather be forethoughtful, 
for future needs, while you pan buy so cheaply.

equalled
ed the ' . . , .. .. B
cred Bilk hat, and went in for neglige 

Grundy was shocked.

HEWS
Every Wednesday and Saturday Aftor 

at 3.20 o’clock by Palace 

Steamer

Water Level
noon Beaver Line to Europe wMrs.costumes. -. .. v Y .

but the emancipated young men were 
happy, and if a few more were to join 
the revolt high temperatures would be 
cheated of many victims. A man who 
goes about these day* In precisely the 
same clothes as he would wear In Oc- 

syifipathy. He I* è

235 The water 
ped steadily i 
Inches below 
reached this 
the level of 
the water vA 
It Is expecta 
higher than 
not expect 1 
vember’s. lei 
low zero.

These are 
Yesterday tl 
era and sohl 
largest fleet 

^.Post-hollild 
’^yesterday \\| 

In and golnd 
The nimm] 

tour Aqua til 
Long Pond, 
ternoqii, Auj

v, Leave, Montreal.
Lake Winnipeg..

•• Ontario....
Huron.........

0 Superior...
“ Winnipeg.

EMPRESS OF INDIA
BIG STEAMER QUEEN CITY

.;Aag. 12. daylight 

••
...Sept. 9, “ S

........................ “ . “
For passage apply to R. M. Melville, comet 
Adelaide and Toronto-streetg ; Barlow 
berlaud, 72 Yonge-atreet ; Robinson ft 
Heath, 69% Yonge-street ; N. Weathersleft 
93 York-strect. For freight and panago 
apply to ». J. SHARP, -
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D, 

CAMPBELL, Oen. Manager, Montrent :

Buy now
VT

does notbit course, • The Speaker
import duties on German

Clly Wharf. Yonge-alreef.
tober deserves no 
self-create^ martyr, and when he com
plains of the heat sand-bagging is a j 
refined punishment for such an ot-

advocate
goods, though there la some protection 

, I feeling in England no one can deny.
I The point for us in Canada to con

sider is that. If the splendidly develop- 
I ed industries of Britain are being over- 

competition, how

GRIMSBY PARK
HAMILTON-AXD

Popular Saturday Excursion #at 2 p. m. 
Popular cheap RETURN FARES ONLY 1. 

35c., including admission to Park. I —
Excursion and Freight Rates equally

K ■
fender.

Splrllnal Standpoint.

An August Sale ! From a

ÆijrSlS
the*’clever editorial that appeared W

vss
standpoint. In a worldly sense I agree 
with all you have written A* to rn 
benefits that, would accrue to the com 
nuinlty at large from a Sunday street 
car system. 1 will even go further 
and state that It Is my conscientious 
conviction that ethically*» would prove

"iHs^toe^iroud boast of this city that 

the religious sentiment Is 8° Btrong 
that the disorderly portion of the com
munity bears a very small percentage 
to the religious. Hence,- the use of the. 
cars on Sunday would bring out the 
undesirable class and place them In 
the company of respectable P«>P'e 
In that way insure their good behavior.

Again, the laboring class would be 
benefited by a Sunday car servi^ 
much. If not more, than any other 
class of the community, as In the pre- 

conditlbn of the labor market 
— honest, lnduâtrtous man IB 

three days, dur-

borne by foreign
could ours stand ltf A condition, not

a theory» confronts us.
side a highly protected nation, with

In addition to Furniture we're doing surprising ]««.«>,

■ things with Housefumishings. In an ordinary W
there’^ very little doing in such things in August, d meetic manufactures our miiiBwouu 

|! this business is always more or less aggressive. Ac- ^'he^dato where w^um these dis- 

cording to our theory there's no excuse for dull seasons, tïE “ÎS

Ten thousand families are waiting for a chance to save lhelr unfltness. some might take to 

money, and most of them would rather pay this price

now than pay more a month hence : ^ L^hiy'Lmpiicated and

1,200 yards Body Brussels Carpet, 15 g°°dP^* vA/r reà^y'manufacturin^on a targe scale,
?4hœ«T'“..pnc' 59e pœss.-w.--

Carpets and Housefumishings have been badly 

handicapped by the building operations, but the bus.-

ness goes on just the same and salespeople must uc |gaj depresslon; The National policy 

kept busy whether or no. Brisk selling now will ad- h » ....

■vertisethe department right and left and bring us more 

business in the Fall than we’ve ever known beiore. > m4ndB t0 set things right.

discontent would never rest satisfied 
with overhauling the tariff, but a host 
of prophets would start up to recon
struct the currency, the banking sys
tem, the corporations and every other 
safeguard of property, 
who play to the mob to get Into office 

find their hands full In quieting

Tickets to Europe.LAST MONTH AT

214 YONGE STREET.
cheap. ___

Office 60 Yonge-street. ’Phone 708.We are be-

Whitby, Oshawa and Montreal gift M M Lilt 

Bowmanville I

The Celebrated Goodyear Wolted ‘'Sla^eeTstore-89 STR. A. J. TYMON I r. M. MELVILLE
Cfwaat. °nly 9 I î“ pSff» I erne, ^gg**** ^

------------- — For excursion rates address ■■ ■ 1

Rates, dates and particulars Halifax, A 
which hrrlj 
York, pnssel 
talnlng Jwol 
Cape Sable, 
and the me 
they said j 
They were j 
for her, and 
Sutherland I 
Halifax. T 
visions from!

J. L. 8 IT AIH. City Wharf. International Navigation Ce.’t Unes.
American Line,
NEW YORK. SOUTHAMPTON (London-Ps

t-LÏÏiÿ! 1 1

Red Star Line
. new YORK-ANTWERP.

Westernland. Wednesday, Aug. lft'noon.
346 1 Southwark, Wednesday, Aug. », noon. *4 

Noordland, Wednesday, Sept. 2, noon.
■ Friesland, Wednesday, Sept. 9, noon. - ...J(

EMPRESS OF INDIA.
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.

EL PADRE ANDROCHESTER
. . Two Dollars . .

EVERY SATURDAY AT II P.M

RETURN
Paris

O

;!

«*
BY THE PALACE STEAMER 4

/

trade.
sent 
many an
forced to rest two or 
lng the week, and Sunday labor from 
a worldly point of view should be, «,n 
advantage to such a person.

Your insinuating reflections on__
clergy In geneetl.. and particularly 
those who are absent on their «Jammer 
vacation, touched me personally 1» I» 
very sensitive place. I was sdways 
taught when a boy to revere, nfeyt ‘to 
the sanctity of the Sabbath, the clergy 
of all religious denominations. I nave 
always felt when In the presence of a 
clergvman a halo of spiritual affinity. 
Could you follow him to the quiet ne- 
sort of his summer vacation you would 
find that the cartal things, ^of this 
world have no attraction for him, hut 
his ruling thought Is a yearning for 
the salvation of sinners.

the Sunday car question, in 
for their

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS ‘BèdaiINTERNATIONAL RECATT
- Belleville -

August 11th to 14th. ’9

From all stations in Canada to Belleville fl 
Round TrlpatSingle First-CIa 

Fare and One-Fourth.
Stations within a radius of 50 miles, good gi

August 10 to 14th, tuolustve
Station» ovar 6»mHea radlua. good goleg

August 10 to 12th, Inclusive

entire com- S1TDHB1Y AND WEDNESDAY AFIEBNDONS. ihe

Return CJO Cent*

The large Steamer Modjeska now takes these 
trips out with a first-class orchestra on board. 

Saturday to Monday return 85c.
Boat» leave daily 7.30 and 11 ^m., Sand 5.25 

p in#/ ^ *66

r.l«1 : iPopular
Fine LI,

Very specie 
yards, at $i 
4, 5, 6 yardiBigger Than Ever I»!

Niagara

Navigation Company
BOOK TICKETS

ON SALE.
a. f.wbbstbh

1 At «2, 82.
dozen.

man and

Politicians
. • *

Hardly anybody knows how comprehensive this 

store is 1 It’s one of the usual things of the business | ^ess spirit* .raised for 

l to see a customer who begins to realize the size and ex- ^ TaEoeET1CAl erame,.

V-inf nrir facilities The cable a few days ago gave an
tentof our tacillties. 1( ... lmpertect Idea of what Mr. Goldwm

“I didn’t understand------------ Vi course not. rill Smlth Bald to The Saturday Review.
khat you do is to see the advertisement in the papers, arid j-

unless you know what we're talking of you take it for j-ajjh™. -."TxSS. » 
«ranted the facts are exaggerated, It hardly seems curltles wotlld then have frothing to

. possible that any single Toronto store should employ TSZX,
•fifteen hundred people, but the statement is fact, and | not consider what canada might do
iwhat we say is what we want you to think about.

The basement is full of new things that everybody ^ number just flve mllUons

Urnrfit to know about, and the values are particularly Uhlle the Americans number sixty-five. AOUgnt to xnuw 4UUU , I To assume that the five could control

good.

SPECIAL EXCURSION DATES—HOCBI
at swells FIRST-CLASS FARE | 

AB61IST 1UH
Midland Divialon Station». Orillia and Et* 

not includSnc main line, Toronto to BollovMa. 
AUGUST 13th, Station» Toronto to Sida* 
inclusive.

ALL TICKETS valid fsr retwn #r wm 
fore AIIKCST 16. __ V.

soon RIZE MEDAL All widths, 
prices."PRIZE MEDAL

PABISI867..llESfs
should and wit, outwetgh^lUngoral

Melt
8» 8fc <yar 
•2,18 pair.

"Lj IV h

I N. E. Corner Kla* and Yonge-atreet».
Full size, IS 
$8 to $4 eac

We shotV 
Now. Art Mi 

Sstisfactli 
orders for si

consideration r.
Aug. 11, 1896. i

NIAGARA RIVER LINEr
T>e Couvre tien Fpeinwal.

Brantford Expositor.
The leaders of the Conservative 

party seem to be rathet slow in iena- 
ing their endorsatlon to the ProP0®J* 
for the holding of a Dominion conven
tion of the party. If the party as a 
whole Is not above profiting by the 
experience of its opponents, it _will 
let the convention Idea drop, 
great convention of three ANS
made possible the Diberal victory of 
last June. It secured a tilear defini
tion of party policy aPd. 
thorough co-operation the members 
from the different sections of the Do- 
min'ion. We are not under contract to 
show the Conservative party hqw to 
undo the mistakes of the past, but in 
the Interests of the Dominion a* a 
whole it should be made. extrmtely 
difficult for one man or even an rttlre 
Cabinet to grasp complet? control ot 
either of the greet poiulcal pariles^of 
the country to the extent of become 
masters rather than, savants of t*e 
men upon whose suffrages they bare 
to rely.

Niagara Navigation Co.
•CONTREAL1863. WILL RUN A

4 TRIPS DAILY (ExcepV Sun- 
day), on and after MONDAY,

JUNE Ôthii
STEAMERS

•• Chippewa’* and MChloora ” 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf <Eatt 3lda| at 
7a.m.. 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m. 
for Niagara. Queenston and Lewis
ton. connecting with the New York Central & .
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Falls & I From point* ImOatarlo. Wladser,
n-gor"rp“k"‘mv.^^üw^!lWV I “* *“'* •«"»»«

JOHN FOY. Manager.

V I#COMPETITION WITH THE WORLD. i ?

JOHNNEEDLESfor you If she.had a vote in the coun
cils of her own hemisphere." We have 
great respect for the Canadian people,

The
King-st.,

ON AUGUST 18

WINNIPEGEl Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 
ioc. Cigar ever offered to the public. 
The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century's experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the World.

the sixty-five is not far from assert- 
that the tall, on occasions, can 
the dog. Canada has never voted 

there Is no

■ml all ««alien, WeefrlèNever any lack of interest in the basement. | 

i "We’re selling cheaper now because we’re bothered for 

(room arid at the same time we’re crowding work on the 

new buildings.

No part of the store is withoi^.its appeal to 

another of you, and never any troublé to show goods.

|!$1QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0.’Y| MOOSEJAW
ESTEVAN

wag
on the money question; 
knowing how the Issue would fare here. 
Furthermore, if Canada were dropped 
Into ' the Union by British help. It Is 
extremely doubtful whether these pro
vinces would always be a friendly fac
tor In Anglo-American disputes. Thp 
wound would rankle, and the English 
capitalist, as heretofore, would have 
to look out for himself. But the whole 
thing is shadowy supposition, and only 
an able writer like Mr. Smith could 
dress It up with an appearance of 
reality.

• (
Summer Urulses In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. _

The Iron Twin-screw steamer CAMPANA, I C AIT QQ ATS J with all modern accommodation,, 1, Intend- «HL I Wn • » J 
"* to leave Montreal at 2 p.m. on Monday. | CerMecataj^vril^be^»»"^**,"”™*

Î
% oil to leave Montretl at 2 p.m. on Monday*

Aug 17tt; 31st, Sept. 14th, for Plctou, N.S.. 1 ****“}• "ELÏmTJÏSSZw
ca ling at Quebec, Gaspe, Perce, Summer- gee any wiadUt îîrtlealSsi1 or7 
Elde and Charlottetown. Through eon nee- I RRSON.
lion to Halifax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Boa- C- E- g Street East. Tor
t0" “Alga ticket, and herths. apply to' ' K,"B

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN, aecretary, Quebec.

MADE andone or
ft V ■

guaranteed (A Working Mine.
mine • (advertlsc- 

ln another col-
L-’or

■The Grand Prize
ment of which appears __ .
umn) is hi operation. 
work has been going on for over t« 
months and with great -success The 
owners are now satisfied it will be on 
of the best dividend-payers In the 
Trail Creek district, and have decld .d 
to push development by doubling the 
present staff. Mr. Melfort Boulton ^ 
Tordan-street, Bank of Commerce 
building, has been .Instructed to offer 

hundred thousand shares at the 
of ten cents per one dollar

ESTATE NOTICES.
BY-r

^T. EATON C°^ MOTICE TO CRBDITORS—In

NIAGARA FALLS UNE|feE:£^E5.S EURES. DAVIS & SONS
ceased*

100 YONQE ST., TORONTO. —Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada. BMPHESr— O.T.S.

ixmssr- szjziz ssss
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets “m^eiarndcfa1^“*8 duly”verfif^Tand 

at all principal agents and at office on nature of the securities, If anf. “«g 
i / them and that after the sam loujyggwharf. j September, 1896, the said admUjdpSP

will proceed to distribute the> ajjws 
said deceased among the parties « 
thereto, having regard only_to ue y—- 
of which the administrator, then*
have had notice, aad that th* a^,^
trators will not be J'nMefortt»™*^™ 
sets, or any part thereof, so arar

m «. Krt-S”*)69 Yonge-street, Toronto^ -—a™ 
By J. W. St. John, their 

Toronto, Aug. 10. 181)8-_|rJ.

A PROPHET AMONG US.
The average American 

dent who comes over to Canada to write 
us up is a most obliging person. — one 
makes his despatches as interesting to low price
Canadians as to the American reader, Jg offered at this low fig-
One of these benevolent gentlemen has ure t0 ensure it being taken up at 
a long letter In The Chicago Record of 0nce. This property has three veins 
Monday. Among other pieces of in- j ora ls°of very

formation turn shed in this contrlbu- quality.
Mon is a description of how Senate ! Two fun' crews of men are now at

work on the property, and Mr. Boulton 
is advising the Investing public to pur
chase this, as it Is no prospect but a 
mine in operation. -

Look Out for Cold Weather. M,correspon-

HAPPENIX08 OF A FAT.WELL INTO TBB WELL

a.i the Little Child Was Plneklly Rescued 
by Her Grandfather.

Little 4-year-old Eda Pearl Gnyntt of iiie yarnishers and polishers met last 
eiedhiil-nvenue must have n guardian an- eTenlIlg an(i made arrangements for Labor 
gen of uncommon watchfulness, for the ÿa-
Jabe went through an experience uninjured u flre at the Nall Works, Klng-
,where another would scarcely have come - . we8t this morning, did |15 worth of
«ont alive. There Is an old uncovered 40-
foot well on the place where Thomas Guy- The IInlted Empire LoyalUt Association 
shrlek^from0the* child.^who^was’’playing wifi meet onjhnrsday^n the Canadian I-

dltSS.vetrhethr> caÙhsl. °'T^bSkef of the Owing to work on a new water main on 
well which Is worked over a pulley, was Davenport-road, the water supply of that 
nowhere to be seen and the rope was run- district was cut off for several nours yes 
nine down at a furious rate. A glance terday afternoon. .. .. .
over the side was sufficient, and shouting Travel ' by the Big Twins. 
for aid the grandfather climbed into the nnd Northland Is picking up. T®®terday Mr. 
well’s mouth and slid down the rope. He McMicken, the agent here, was unable to 
had come not a moment too soon, for when get accommodation for four people unless 
the surface of the water, which stood four they would accept cots, 
feet deep, was reached, little Eda was ly- william Taylor, who worked for a farm
ing face downwards and unconscious, it ei near Georgetown, fell off a load of oats 
was but the work of a moment to lift tne nn(| injured his shoulder. He came to this 
child out, and while the grandfather clasp- »t vesterday and was subsequently taken 
ed his darling to his bosom with one arm General Hospital.
he clutched the rope with the other, and Kennedy 127 Springhurst-ave-Sor^nformmg<ietthèntari?plngrwau8 arauSd n-^wTknraM’wiJy .'horle at King- 

Mm vS to be relcued Luckily this and Bay-streets yesterday afternoon. He 
•oon came In the persons of Constable Pot- was taken to Hooper’s drug store, where 
tS. Æa. LambS^nd James Pope, and j his several bruises were attended to. 
grandfather and granddaughter were \ Ernest Peatry, a lad working at the Bon
Drought up above. The little girl was still / Marche, while using the hoist, had his
unconscious, but Dr. Britton, who was ! foot injured yesterday afternoon. He was
oummoned, quickly restored her arid, yes- 1 taken to the General Hospital in the am-
terday she seemed as well as ever: she ( bulance and afterwards taken to his home 
AM. It appears that Eda was trying to _ at 400 Gerrard-strect east.

'fi'S'hèÏÏ,ln doIng 80 The palace steamer Columbian, one of 
managed to lose her balance. y,e best boats owned by the Richelieu &

Ontario Navigation Co., is advertised to 
run an excursion from Toronto to Whitby,

----------  j Oshawa and Bowmanville on Saturday af-
cubam Rebels Take a Dastardly Means of ternoon next. This will prove a great 

Destroying Human Life. boon to pleasure-seekers from Toronto. The
Havann Amr 11 *,__Columbian is a twin-screw steamer, three

■ nassemriar 8 ^ave decks, upholstered and finished most elabo-

sssslïsltSîSsî ~^ sj^vjr.ss.t«sf as

Thi InsarvenM hevf day at 2 p m. Her speed Is 17 miles an
•state ot H*^ m MXrilo dlstiSt, hour ; capac,ty 1200 paaaen8er8-

2?“^. by, Joseph Rlgney, an American,
Province of”Matanzas.*81^ pale and weakly for two years; she
loned by the destruction of the properties took Miller's Compound Iron Pills for 
Jte estimated at one million dollars ln one month and Is now well and 
•neb ease. .I....I. ,?• strong.” 60 doses for 25 cents.

He
of Pasting Interest Gathered la aRd 

Around Ihl* Busy Clly,
«llei

Have Your Coal Bins Filled with the Hottest 
Line in Town;

PER TON
PRESENT DELIVERY.

I;

. $5.75* STEAMERS
RAlPERSIA AND OCEANveicanoles are filled; "As vacancies oc

cur/’ he says, “the Prime Minister or 
the Governor-General sends nomina
tions td Ix-ndon, and Her Majesty is 
usually giaclous enough to appo'nt 
whomsoever is named.” This clears up 
a dark mystery, because many people 
often wondered how some men got in
to the Senate. Of course, since it was

Telephones—898, 2035, 863, 1836. ....P \0ALeave tieddes' Wharf (foot of Youge Street) 
every Tutad iy and Saturday at 3 p.m. fori

6rent Time for the Hnrcnbee #
The Maccabees are making great 

preparation for the comln?8 Industrial 
Exhibition. A reception will be tender
ed Sir Knights ,D. F. Markey and N. 
S Bovnton. An exemplification of the 
new ritualistic ceremony will be per- 

tne Queen’s doing, .we say no more. | fnrTned on the night of Friday. Sept. 
The genial correspondent then proceeds 4th. The two hundred and forty tents 
to size up the political situation, and in this province are being asked to 
„ ;• , . ' opnd representatives. A large numberfrom the views expressed it appears 8!neirrK”njghts are expected from Pltts- 
that he has casually met a Liberal ))Urg Rochester and all through Michi-

Inducements are being offered to 
Uniformed Encampment

MONTREAL
;• \l VCalling at Kingston, Brock ville and Preecott 

Fare to Montreal— 34
07358 King Street East. $7.50 Single and $14 Return Q+ I pf>n

(HEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED.) Kj Ln 1

Mineral 
Water c5rf|j 
Dyspepsia

M
f

Toronto Electric 
Motor Company

* App v to W. A. GF.DDES on wharf.

Str. LAKBSIDH
pally from Yonge-street wharf (east side).“n’eeîifg Patmpor,rDtThon^|1t% |f«i

n'l points on the Welland Division Niagara 
Falls. Buffalo and points east Tick
et, for sale at C.P.R. office c<-.-n« Yonge 
and King-streets, all principal offices, at 
wharf and on boat.

D. MI LEO Y & CO.. Agents.

y
politician or- two, because the letter 
reads wonderfully like some of the 
articles in our esteemed Liberal con- 

The conclusion of the

can. 
have the 
here. Our new four-pole motors, 

highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements; built In 
sizes lO to 50 h.p. Our Blpo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are^hot equalled.

PHONE 1851.
107 and 109 Adolalde-8t W

temporaries, 
whole matter, however, is evidently hi C/3>i
original, for he- declares :

"The Liberal triumph, therefore, can- 
net be construed otherwise than as a 
long step towards the annexation i.f 
Canada to the United States, and in 
view of such an expression of public 
sentiment the future policy of Mr. 
Laurier and his associates and the 
action of the new Parliament may be 
watched with the greatest interest.

No Liberal told the correspondent 
He has not been reading he

DOAN’S-
Kidney Pills
DOAN’S

Kidney Pills
DOAN’S

Kidney Pills 
Remember
DOAN’S

Kidney PHfcj
. /Uhi THE BEST

! FOLLOWING

, June1# 1* ,
BLEW UP A TEA IN. READ THEWHITE STAR LINE. E86Toronto Electric Motor Co Boston

St. Leon Mineral Water Caî 
some time 1 have been

LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

•1 NEW YORK to

heartburn” and~dy»pep»ti
meal., but during «b«_r 
been
Iton^Toheertully recomme-** - 
.re'troubled with indi,.,tloo and

August 12th. noon.
l!)th. “

, •• 26th, **
SS. Teutonic .
SS. Britannic .
SS. Majestic ..
tiSForeratca aad other Information apply to

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario, 
S King ,t east. Toronto.

I would be killed ln the mix-up. There was 
o fair crowd at the afternoon performance

Crowds at tile Ctrrns.
T^ken my through""? is"» go^® ,how.8?°ne and lu the evening the large tent waa puck- 
. .h. aW fwSoroa is the hippodrome ed with a crowd of satisfied spectators. 

Theythru lug enough to suit til the menagerie nre a number of eie- 
Sir In the afternoon the Montana phants, Hons, ostriches and ninny other 
Kid who rides two horsee, fell and the specimens of rare animals. The elreus i«-r- 
Im^a tumhled over him. He escaped with romance is up to the average, and em- 
horses tnmniea «"er m„ thmight he braces the usual riding and acrobatic acts.

drinking Si
trouble whatever iro» 

recommend I*
Sept. Znd,

lthu,*..
Ministerial speeches since the election, 
or lie would know that our ne v rulers 

old flag with much 
and that if Mr. Laurier shuns

JOSEPH H. SB*%
137

ed ft 7are waving ine 
vigor.
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IC. à MONTE GRISTO GOLDKJ- A.V IDEAL TRIP. <4ROUTE.
Forestalling 

Your 
Wants.

-Pleasure ud Instruction Combined 1* a 
Three Days* Excursion to the 

Historic Beaver
Some SB members of St Stephen's Young 

Men’s Bible Class spent Civic Holiday 
camping at the Beaver Dams near Thorold. 
The last of the party returned to the city 
via the Empress of India yesterday. The 
class, w.hlch Is under thç direction of Mr* 
Barlow Cumberland, has mac^e It an an
nual affair to visit scenes of historical In
terest lu the country. In 1894 they were 
at Queenston Heights and In 1895 at Fort 
Mlselsaga and Fort George. This visit 
to Beaver Dame completes the triangle or 
places -made famous during the trouble
some times of the 1813 campaign.

The boys arrival in camp 
Saturday, an advance guard 
ness for them. The tents were pitched 
In Mi*. Shiner’s orchard, which Is ground 
on which the Indians who formed part of 
FltsOlbbon’s forces performed their part 
of the stratagem which caused Gen.
1er and his badly-frightened 
vaders to lay down their arms and sur
render.

After a usual first night In camp the boys 
were abroad bright and early Sunday morn- 

general clean up and a 
short session of Bible class they went to 
St: John’s Church, Thorold, where ' Rev. 
Mr. Spencer delivered a patriotic and ap
propriate sermon. In the afternoon the 
spot on which Boerstler surrendered was 

vrltiideea and a number of the bicycle mem- 
oers of the camp went to Niagara Falls, 
where they were caught In the severe thun
derstorm.

On Motiday morning the party set out for 
Decew's house on the Deeew-road, accom
panied by Capt. James, a past president of - 
the Thorold Historical Society ; Rev. BIr. ! 
Spencer,. president of the society, and Edi
tor Thompson of The Thorold Post. On 
reaching the house the party were kindly 
treated by Mr. Griffith, the present occu
pant of the property, and were shown Into 
the room, which had been occupied when 
Laura Secord completed her brave journey . 
from Queenston and informed FltzGlbbon I 
of the advance of the American forces. 
While In this room Mr. Cumberland read 
extracts from Mrs. Curzon’s play “Laura 
Secord.” and events of long ago were 
brought vividly before the minds of the 
much-interested lads. The house, which > 
was built In 1809, Is In an excellent state 
of preservation. When the many parts of 
Interest In the famous building had been 
thoroughly Inspected, the march was con
tinued to Decew’s Falls, where there Is to 
be found scenery that It would be hard to 
excel in any other country or even In our 
own. Here most of the party bathed In the I 
surf and rapid waters aud enjoyed a shower ; 
bath from the falls, which are of great ; 
height and very picturesque In appear
ance. The cool waters were deserted with 
ranch reluctance and lunch was ha4 In the . 
sylvan glen which forms pafrt of the bean- | 
tlfnl wooded grove leading to the rushing •

On* their way back to camp the young 
men were shown a carriage over 100 years 
old, which Is In the possession of Mr. Will
iam Tipper, who lives near Marlatt s bridge 
over the Welland Canal.

Every point of knewn Interest In the lo
cality was visited and the boys returned 
to camp for supper, the main body then 
returning to Toronto. (

trip was a beneficial one from many ; 
standpoints. Although the hot weather 
sometimes became very oppressive and the ; 
mosquitoes were bad at night all of the 
party spent à most enjoyable holiday and ; 
arc much gratified at the kind treatment 
extended to them by all the people they ; 

In contact with on their short excur-

■l- wison to Niagara— rorge at water’s 
•to. Heights, Bi 
iripooi Kapida and la 
ar act—through mam 
and railway stations, 
arigatlon Go.’, steam' 
II railway, and ete.ni. 
r route through the

4

?Are you 
going away ON MONTE CRISTO MOUNTAIN. ROSSLAND, B.C.

! v.

Vice-President,'Jay P. Graves. Secretary and Treasurer, F» E. Snodgrass 
Engineer in Charge, F. C. Loring.

:\ President, W. D. Currier.Eft'

Cor. King and Ytmg*

’ Capital Stock 1,000,000 Shares, Par Value $1 Per Share.
Mr. Loring was the first Mining Engineer to bring Trail Creek District to .th®. ^îê^wnrl^ 

the world. He stated three years ago that Trail Creek Gold Mines would astonish the woria.
He showed his faith by securing large interests in the “Josie” mine, being to-day the largest | 
shareholder in this property. He is also one of the largest shareholders in the bt. timo, 
Mayflower and the Monte Cristo, and is the Manager and 'Engineer in charge ot air tnese 
valuable properties. He gives as his belief that the Monte Cristo will make one ot the Dig 
gold mines of this camp. „ . , _ _. _

Mr. Snodgrass is Secretary and Treasurer of the Josie mine and the bt. bimo.
Mr. Graves is Secretary and Treasurer of the California Mine and the Big i r 

: ' Mr. Currier is one of the wealthy men of Spokane, Wash., and a large shareholder in tne 
War Eagle, Iron Mask, Josie, St. Elmo and numerous other dividend-paying mines. •

The management is good and the mine is worked on business principles. All persons 
connected with it are mining men. The Company has recently bought valuable maemnery 
and the same is being placed upon/the mine at this time. There is a large f?r5î 
Work and rapid advances are being made upon its development. The recent developments 
go to show that this is a mine beyond question. The Company offers but one hundred thous 
and shares of its stock for sale, which is for the purpose of finishing paying for its maemnery , 
and further developments of the mine. The R.R. is being built to this m;ne. The «ron <ca^h« 
covering the vein upon the surface of this mine is from thirty-five to fifty feet in width. The 
mine is now working in ore that assays $16 in Gold and 2 1-2 per cent, m copper.

non Excursion
[STEAMER

Whether yeu go for 
-•Day 
—or a Month

We here everything you need 
-In SUPPLIES

We tame e Special Holiday Price Uit at

Mamie at sundown on 
being in réadl-

We long ago determined to skip the luxury of a dull 
month, and by making specials for the midsummer month 
the store has become busy as at all other times of the 
year. We make it profitable to you to forestall your 
wants by fixing prices for such goods as furniture so low 
that your wisdom suggests present buying. Just now the 
following lines, among others, are creating manifest inter
est in city and country :

An achieved success In Furniture Selling.
A desired success In the sale of Wash Fabrics.
Generous discounting of Canadian Tweeds, cost 47to, 

best new goods, sold usually wholesale from 8O0 
to $IOO.

A dally demand for Refrigerators, Coal Oil Stoves and 
Window Screens, at ridiculous clearing prices for 
August.

keest ride, at 1p.m.,

tor. cilMne 
lee wharf.

| Boe rat- 
army of in-Grooerlea,

Provlalona, eto.<8466 I h igad always have a regular price list of Wince, etc

Michie & Co
5 1-2 and. 7 Klng-St. West, 
4-6Q and 468 Soadlna Ave.

TORONTO.

IBO&T lFTEBlOBI
lug and after aION • I

St. Catharines i
•art («mt side) every ■
17 at , p.m., gokmr 
t’elland Canal; ratura?
Beat 7p-m. Fare for 
tom Saturday to Mob*
LOY a CO., A geo ta

NEWS OF XJtB WATER FRONT.

:;
Water Level Steadily Dropping-Busy Days 

+A Cu.nna 1 With the Coal Fleet.
all kUI U|IO I The water level ef the harbor has drop.

intreaL S ped steadily for some days, and la now four
...Aug. 12 daylight I laches below sero. This Is the loweet point
... •• 18; “ S reached this season, but Is still higher than
... “ 26. - ' I the level of last year, when, et this dete,
....Sept. 9, “ ••.ïï the water waa 11 Inches beldw the mark.

7 ;* It Is expected that the level will continue
: Jet.■ B?r tow'oSÎÏ I higher than last fear, and vessel men do
reet ; ’ Robinson 1 not expect to see anything like last No-
et: N. Weatherston, ^1,8 vember’s level, which was 25 Inches be-
‘reight and passage 1 low zero.

s. J. SHARP, These are busy days for the coal fleets.
Passenger, Agent* ,|1 Yesterday there were about 80 coal steam-

hone 2930. Or to D. f ers and schooners In the bay, making tne
Manager, Montreal. I largest fleet of the season.

- - L J Post-holiday traffic on the steamboats 
yesterday was very heavy, crowds coming 
In and going out on aM the lake boats.

regatta of the Island Ama- 
Jlksoclation

NEW RIBBONS AT OMETHtRD REGULAR PRICES.
A case where our .buyer , picked up a special Ml of newest.ribbon* a* 

prices that enable us to sell them retail it a big discount from what would 
usually be the wholesale charge. They go In stock at once,to count with 
other goods in a midsummer clearing. These are;particulars of two lots 
of the purchase :,
1400 yards Finest Quality Pure 

Silk French

'

THE FOLLOWING ARE NEWSPAPER REFERENCES TO

MOKTTE ORISTO,j• ■ i
width B to « Inches, regular 
price $1.50, clearing at.

600 Pieces Silk Hatband or 
Belting Ribbon, width 1 in., 
•all the correct colors, regular 
prjee 12 l-2c, clearing at....

Rossland Miner, June 36.—Work on the main tunnel of the Monte Cristo is now well under way. The 
pressor plant will be finished this week. Surface work ir "'“■t hnst neen confined chienv to prospec g 
,h or C. & 0. vein, which is opening up very handsomely, 

in two places, from which average assays of $12 in gold have been obtained. , * -«
NOW RIVALS RED MOUNTAIN-MINES ON MONTE CRISTO HILL ARE OPENING UP GOOD BODIES OF PAY ORE. 

Rossland Miner, July 17.—Monte Cristo Hill is more than holding its own as a scene of successful tnininçif® Tfn{* 
One of the handsomest showings ever seen in the camp is now revealed in the upper tunnel; of ^e ^on^n lnwer tun* 
Two tunnels are now being run and one shaft is being sunk on the main vein, 
nel has its face

ieeRibbons, In 
fancy floral Dresden styles, 
light and dark grounds, ex
quisite combination of colors.

! *J confined chiefly to prospecting tne 
been traced clean through the claim and is openedEurope. > com

soutThe annual 
leur Aquatic 
Long Pond, Centre Island, on Saturday »f- 
ternçgn, Aug. 22.

will be held on M

if M Urn l

TORONTO’S POPULAR GROCERY.I• Alone at Sea.
Halifax, Aug. 1L—The steamer Oxus, 

which arrived <hls evening from New 
York, passed six fishing dories, each con* 
talnlng two men, fast Sunday evening, off 
Çàpe Sable. It was fbggy at the time, 
and the men had lost their vessel, which 
they said was the schooner Nellie Bly. 
They were keeping together and searching 
for her, and declined an offer of Captain 
Sutherland of the Oxus to bring them to 
Halifax’. They Were supplied with pro
visions from the Oxus.

i
l particulars

LVILfL The word popular may have a very mixed meaning, but when applied 
to the grocery section of this store it carries its best ana fullest impression. 
The grocery section is popular with everyone—none so poor but do It tri
bute, and none are so exacting in their determination to nave only the best 
in groceries that the department does not meet every requirèment. It is 
an attractively appointed grocery store, wltirthe highest and best In pure 
foods on hand in quantities t* meet the largest orders. The Invitation is to 
make the acquaintance of this section of the house, located in our hand
some basement

It is hoped the machinery can be got up to Rossland within the next week. The Monte
lower tunnel, where one of the drills will be put to work, is now in almost solid ore. The upper tunnel has encountered
anfault, and it will probably take a little time to get through this. . iuàt been

i Toronto World, August &—Rossland, B.C., via Spokane, Wash., Aug. 6 (Special.)-A great strike JJ8t ™ 
"’île in the Virginia mine. Eight feet of solid ore has been struck at a depth i 90 feet, at the end of the ^)./f et t, f^!v 
Virginia lies at the foot of Monte Cristo Hill, and belongs to the War Eagle ?oup. This strike gives additional faith
Uf everything in Monte Cristo.

; We have 60,(XX) shares of this Company.’s Treasury Stock placed in our hands for sale
at the low price of 20 cents per share.

For further information apply to

..treat,. Toronto
2010.

ration Ca- i Una.

b*x lilne,
PTON (London—Paris) [

Li* Line

Choice Black, Mixed or Cey
lon Tea, sold usually for 40c,
our price .........................................

Best Ceylon Tea, a delicious
breakfast tea, per lb................

The Famous Elephant Brand
Coffee, per lb................ S*r

Dandelion Crown Beand . -
Coffee . .SP®1

Symington’s Essence of Oof-: yi i 
fee, per bottle.,.S»e 

Reindeer Brand Condensed 
Milk, per. tin

—^:i-

The Simpson’s Baking Powder, 1-
lb. tins ,-A..............2...........

Canned California Apricots,
l-zs, pelktln.........

Plums, green gage, 2 l-2s, per

15e
Me

2 Me-A.NTWESP. 
r, Aug. 19,'noOB.
Aug. 28, noon.
Sept a, noon, 
opt. 8. noon. • 
it Ion Co., Pier 14, 
, Bowllug Green, New 
UBEBLAND, Agent.

Sle
tin Me

Preserved . Peaches, 2s, Im
perial, tin ....

Southwell’s Orange Marma
lade, per Jar ............... ................

Crosse & Blackwell's Pickles, 1
per .bottle ....................................... Me

All 'the best Mineral Waters.

came
sion.■>

20C

SORTIr TORONTO. . Me

Fonrteen Mills to the Bate Mreefc-Pest- 
ponement of Tax Bales.

At a meeting of tbs Finance Committee 
of North Toronto last evening. Reeve Da
vies presiding, It was decided to postpone 
for SL year the sale of -lands for arrears 
of taxes. Fourteen mills was struck as 
the town rate for 1896, the 18J4 rate of last 
year not allowing a sufficiently large mar
gin As the assessment of 1896 was higher 
than that of this year, the amount to be 
raised will be some *2000 less. .

To meet the requirements of Justice In 
„„ Police Court, It will be held 
Tuesday evening at the Egllnton

136

GREAT

F1 owens.'
'yJiJr0 w^teke5
the store. We have always some 1 everything else that Is needed tn 
specialty to show you. ;• drugs.

Is the invitation necessary if coming to the city to 
visit this store? A visitor wants to see aH that is best to 
be seen in a great city like Toronto, and among the evi
dences of commercial enterprise this store stands out fore
most A pleasant lunch room here for city or out-qf-town 
people. A completely organized mail order department 
when it is impossible for you to visit the store. Anything 
can be ordered by mail

Drug Department.‘Bed and Table Linen\l REGATTA
ville» -
to 14th, ’96ï

'far
l■m

sa'le.

I ■rw •:] : i
Canada to Belleville

[ingle First-Class 
pne-Fourth.
8 of 50 miles, good going
14th, Iscldiive

Fine Linen Dktoaak Table Cloth».

Very special lots (perfect goods) 2 x 2J 
yards, at $2 and $2.60 each. Also 24 x 8, 
4, 6, 6 yards loug; extra values.

i[l||g$, tint* Hack buds 
At *2, 12.60 and S3; regular $2.50 to S4 
dozen.
men end Cotton Sheetings, and Casings.

All widths, twitl and -plaid, at reduced 
prices.

the town
every ' ■■■

ZàkfS&Ê&firdefendant with the performances of Mrs. 
Knox. Mr. H. W. Maw of ,MrvD®'Vrt f 
department prosecuted, ana Mr. k.
Gibson appeared for the defence. __

R. Cameron v. T. Johns, for assault, was 
delayed for a week.

I
/

J
* V#

'

A. W. ROSS & CO., 4 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
12th, Inclusive

SSSSSSS:AUCTION SAM».sms itorvDtbit 
ST-CLASS FAME 
•1ST lllk
Ions. Orillia and Esst, 1 
U Toronto to BeUeviUe, 3 
ms Toronto to Sidney J

ESTATE NOTICES.BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

CSTATE of Mgs. A. G. Mason, de
ll ceased. 49 Harbord - etreet. 
Toronto.

Tenders will be received by the under- : 
signed, marked "Tenders, Estate of Mrs. A. 
G Mason,” up to 12 o clock noon on the 
20th day of August, 1896, for the purchase 
of the stock In trade, as follows:
Staple dry goods.....w
Fancy dry goods...........
Fancy goods..............
Stationery .....
Shop furniture.

SALE OF HORSES. IN the Matter of the Eetate of

a? brss-w&stf
0hrroS0ghrnonfheTn?erh.Vckth« “SnS5 »

Tka lornnot qtfirlf inPnn- Achiever, which said horse was brought of whose will ^nd testament was
151 at fowest Drices All - - MM*»

AU&. «X lowest prices* *»" that such sale is under a Judgment of the executor of the said will, are hereby re*
best English Snoods. High Court of Justice, and is for the pur- quired to send partlcolare of such claims

Haritimp .«g, cne»»n 8UUUS. pot of realizing the value of the food and to us, the undersigned, SolWtore for tne
Maritime Banks and r.8. Money. A 'TM» M I accommodation supplied to the said horse, said executor, on or before the 13th day of

Hallfag, N.S., Aug. 11.—Beginning next I and care, labor and training bestowed upon August, 1896, after which date the assets
Monday, the chartered banks of HanfAx 1 ! the same, amounting to the sum of $166. will be distributed, regard being .ha.d onIJ

‘H™™'SGOOMBERG FIIMIITE tO- T
__________________ - PIHISIIIUUIU I UII III I Ullk UV p MAHER. !25 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for

Mr. Bid. Caswell of the Methodist Book 649-661 Yonge-St J Dated at 26 Bloor-atreet east, Toronto,1 said executor
Room has returned from his vacation: ** Feb. 8, 1896. S3 Toronto, July 11, 1896. $16,30, A12 1896.

Nelltaghem Lace Curtains,

8, 84, t yards long, at $1, 11.25, *1.60, 
*2, *3 pair. . \ i.

. White Nsrsellles «silts,
Full size. *2.50, *8, *8 60; regular prices 
$3 to $4 each.

We show a beautiful assortment of 
Now Art Muslin and Sash Curtain Nets 

Satisfaction guaranteed in filling mail 
orders for samples of goods.

Special Mates for the Bicycle Tourney.
The bicycle tourney and gymkhana 

at Nlagara-oir-the-Dake on Friday anq 
Saturday Is attracting fashionable at
tention this week. The Niagara Navi
gation Company offers the special re
duced rate of 50 cents, return tickets, 
to cover from Friday to. Monday. For 
those competing in tourney the Queen’s 
Royal will make the favorable rate of 
$6 from Friday to Monday, and $7 for 
non-competitors, while to all those 
coming from Toronto the rate from 
Saturday to Monday will be $4.5* The 
bicycle cotillion will be danced oi Fri
day evening, and the tourney ball on 
Saturday.

Richard Foley, 212 Broadvtew-avenne, 
was arrested yesterday charged with felon- 
lonely wounding Richard Scott.

" «v'V'-'S
! ■ -:J
j sf

the ROBERT SIMPSON CO. ltd.fer return eu er be- j

th
• ■

0 S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.

17S-17S-174.17fl.178 Toege-street. 1 and 8 Qneen-st. West.

$861 8t
Tenders should be made at a rate on 

the dollar as per Inventory prices. InVun- 
torj mky bo seen on application to thi
U^rermffe Information as to terms of pur* 
chase may be had fromp th£ ®n™*

McKinnon Bulidlng, Toronfo. 
Toronto this 7th dsy of

RUN A

I0RERS’
URSION

Do Yob Know Them ?
T. Huxrable, a merchant of Gofilbmh, 

has written the Chief of Police, asking for 
Information of Susan Kemp, maiden name 
Huxtable, wife of James Kemp, from Dev
onshire, England; Mary Routllffe, or Boat- 
ley, from Chlttlehampton, Devon, and Rob
ert Turner of Chlttlehampton, Devon.

34JOHN CATTO & SON, l

Dated at
King-*!., Opposite tha Postoffice.

UGUST 18
Ontario. Windier* 
including branehe* h J.

COMPANY1PE ANDGRAND
tara tor 4i4.ee. 
pacific Hallway Agees 
Purtlculunt er
r'eet’East. Toronto.

I !

Ju
!

Situated Rossland, in the Trail Creek Mining District,y# MlDSû

BRITISH COLUMBIA«m ■RlOlANNIESV5N/N6_ NOTICES, ,

CREDITORS-In the j
he estate of Ellen 1 
he City of Toronto. | 
bf York, widow, de-

CALAF0RNJAX• \AU CE Capital $1,000,000. In shares of $1 each, fully paid up and non-assessable. 400,000 shares are in the hands of
the Company’s Treasurer for development punposes. The largest amount 

of Treasury Stock of any mine in the Trail Creek District.

eureka

Nicn V®? 
i of xZ 
I TIME-

5 7*
FRANCISCO. black''A> , # > • 4 

' ^SEKfsf
bo died on or about tu»

1896, are required, on
day of September, 18W,
prepaid, or deliver, 

dmlulstrators of the «J m
the said deceased, tneir

ie8. and |
duly verified, and w

unties. If any. held
ter the said 16th day 
the said administrai 
rlbute the assets ot i“T 
ng the parties entitles 

yard only to the did™, 
mlnlstratorsaud that the admtn» 
e liable for the said a^ 

thereof, 'cfahn
SfnoTlA-B^U bT ^

-street, Toronto.
John, their Solicitor^

J. 1896. ____ —

OFFICERS :e”-“V .......^MARYPOS, y/wTE x"bear
\BEAF{

/ town
Of

i ROSSLAND v

Treasurbr-C. a SHOWN, “Old National Bank.-Vicb President—Judge GEORGE W. BELT.
Supbrin 1'bndent—E. W. LILGEGRAN, formerly Manager LcRoi Mine.President—Col. W. W. D. TURNER, President oMhe^^JGLER.

.-•
TRUSTEES$

W. w. D. TURNER, President Le Roi Mine; C. R. BROWN, “Old'National Bank'^ JUDGE GEORGE WVBELT;^C. G^DIXOÎL^Genernl Agent G. W. Railway; F. E. LUCAS, Secretary of War

In the

V

/57 PAUL
x.% has come under my observath 

Trail Creek district.
Respectfully, ___ „

(Signed) W. B. GORDON, 
Min?ng Engineer.

ors V THE GRAND PRIZE MINING AND the end of 1895, about $1,000,000. For mous Le Rol, War Eagle and several No. 2. Gold, $12.60.
MILLING COMPANY was formed to mO^product.on will reach FIVE other haye^produœd^c£- ^In view^ the ^^th^these as-

operate this mine. It has three we Rossland has now twelve mines ship- son why, with development, the Grand surface, there is every indication of
defined ledges, two of which have been plng ore ln large quantities, and it has prize mine will not become as great large bodies of ore being shown up by
traced from the DEER PARK on the least twelve more that will be ready a producer and dividend payer as the further development, 
south,, and one of these veins Is the to ship before the end of the year. , above mentioned properties. The facilities for working the above
largest that has been found ln. ^e The gtrike of the veins is northeast- mThe °surface of the country In which

— 5 Thp 7€t To the ™o,Rth:0GR^d Prize S

vein ^«SÆïïiuu- rhehÆneBan°Sr £g& ÏMS "y"^ Pla°eB ^ ^

runs from east to west- t d ’ northeast slooe of Deer will undoubtedly become richer and Timber ln abundance covers^ the en
THE PURCHASERS OP THIS îtamtLiS m^Tralfcreek^dte- larger with increasing depth. The en- tire claim, making the cost of timber

STOCK RECEIVE THE BENEFIT OF Park Mountain, in the Tr^ Cre k dis tJpe wldth of the ledge £ M yet un. tor mining purposes but smal compar- 
ANY TREASURY SHARES NOT trict, British Cotombla, about one knQwn; the greateBt amount of devel- ed with other sections of mining coun- 
SOLD, in which case,they will be dl- one-half miles from Hie town ot R opment has so far been done on the try.

, vlded among the shareholders as their j“d’_£nd Western Itollroad, lower or east ledge, very little work From the appearance of the surface interest may appear. The large amount the Columbia and WMtern Rail ^ having as yet been done on the main surroundings, and from present de
bt stock set apart, for development pur- ^aUroad' now under con- one, or what Is termed the Deer Park velopment, I believe that this property
poses assures the shareholders that Mountain Railroad, now under con ,edge From the appearance of the will become one of the great pro-
there is. ample capital to work the struction. outcrop of this vein, I believe that ;ducers.

HOME STAKE mine. [ It adjoins the Deer Park m when fully determined by develop-1 It Is easy of access, with a good road
100,960 shares of Treasury Stock will ^‘XmJtlon hTdÙorite bMng Menti- ment. It will be ln the neighborhood of leading directly to It. The climate, 

lie sold at once tor J^velopr^t pur- The formationi Is dlorite^_ bring: id nu M feet wldth. the ledge now show-1 taking the year round, is mild com
poses at the tow PRICE OF TBN dtotricthtnd In which Ire found the tog from 40 to 70 feet In width on the : pared with the average mountain
CENTS PER SHARE. district, and ln whlchare round ine gu*face wh„e M yet have but a country.

Development work has beeii pushed great mines of the above ment fgw feet ,n depth yon u,g ledge. It Is Transportation facilities are dally
for two months past and at the pre- district ,1 ,.h „ h1etnrv of looking remarkably well, and samples, becoming more perfect,
sent time two full crews of men are at j Anyone familiar with the nutory oi is assayed as follows: I cannot but pronounce this property
work on the property. The production mining in the *r*il Creek district taken therefrom assayed as rono j as one of the best propositions which
of the Trail Creek mines was, up to knows with what steadiness the fa-1 No. L Gold. $4.20.

In blocks of lOO shares and upwards on application at 10 cents per share-$l par value.

RUN OVER) F00l HEtl«
V

Rainy
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LATE 5 It Is the opinion of eminent mining 
engineers and business men DMJJW 
that the Trail Creek mining district Is 
about to develop Into the greatest gold- 
producer that this continent has ever 
known, and that Trail Creek will 
rival, and most probably surpass, the 
wonderful gold fields of South Africa. • 
English capitalists have already begun 
to find out the wealth of this favored 
region, and they have begun to buy 
some of the mines ln Trail Creek. 
When London has once fairly started - 
to buy these mines there will Be no 
chance for Canadian capital to get 
mining property at low figures. 1, 
therefore, think that If the people of 
this province desire to share ln the 
enormous profits that are certain to 
be realized In British Columbia mines, 
they must invest at once, and for this 
reason I offer to my clients mining 
stock which, after . most careful 
consideration and Investigation, I be
lieve will have an excellent chance of 
realizing big profita,
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• per bead, $2.25 to $5.25; calves, per bead, opened nt TO wmcn 0f 275 share*
I $2.50 to $$.50; hOK*. choice, per ewL. $» ' yÆwn tJTflO nt which point It closed, 

to $4.12%; hogs, thick, ^“t, per * There were trifling sale* of Street Railway
RALLY ?°rCtF™ to “■JrJft.rST ^ Jnd bank stock Abort steady figures.

MAMET HOT IMPROVED COWS.
FORT NIAGARATo the Trade Celebes,ei Us Eraesattoa by **« •***

EN'palo alto gold mining m

OP VICTORIA, B.c.

IXEPPECTVAt ATTEMPT-TO 

' WHEAT IK CHICAGO.
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Aug. U-—(Spe-

clal.p-Airoa* the; river 4|t.^,rthad^ 
gara the United StateaerB have had a
htoTorl^f pOerwa^aba^^by the Little Improvement la «toeha Maersy 

British and handed over to the Am- Bill Mask. hew Verb, Closes Ms Beer*
Jpturer^ ^ French m -c.aie mm r..«i .. .a. lo«i We are prepared to buy

175». right on throu|h.^RavoluUon- ; ea«ge^,n*aeUl and Commercial Americ'an CurrenC), SilverCer- 
^en^warg«vern1upyea7^â&' ‘ »«-* and BU.wh.re. tificates. included, at fper Cent

Klï='îsas.s nam*S::ZZT£"Zm discount-Silver at3 percaa 

to take poaaeasion the evenit w« 66%c. discount, and in quantities at a ^"Xnt,v
^eab^obmentot what 1. now the ’ JSS2B?&b^uiïmwT«?Sx)T1^.^u lower rate. —

United States side et • the river, tne k||!lu,r Dominion .................. 230 ... 230 . ...

ssjsussraJTYiSrsR>sss«s?»»» lownsbdouch&co„ ■ gas™.s slk «
•ssr»fSttiu.<-$;«SMBtfao.'mrSBve - 22K|"«st-E-Tw",rt0’ fesr?.^**« - a
ajW.Æ'-'Sn&îU^g. "tiETïi —H. « *»* M.2Sr**Si,.SKrr5«*- îr.'tKVï vs :g I; . Trusteesi

ferred the ga^rlpon, consisting of fifty 4B5, l«t year 1Ï0. . tJg There la no material change to : u P It Stock ..... 07 55 67% 55
men. guns, ammunition; stores, etc . , éar recelpta of grain In Chicago to-day; prl^8. Apples, early harvest, basket, 8c I Toronto Electric .. 1<« ••• ”•'/ LJ-- 1*1 \A/ MiffffinS
across the’river to Fort George. Wheat 2(18, contract 40; corn 124i, contract ; 15c. ltaapberrlea, red, per quart box, | General Electric .. 75 I ft© HOfl. Lt. W. nlgglMS, ... , ,____

It wad. In celebration of this event 600; out» MV, etatraet 128. 4c to 5c; black, per quart box, 3%c to 4%ç. j Com Cab le Co..... 130%, l»o i-ns Q Q NlCHOleS,
that all Youngstown was en fete to- Wheat-Liverpool, %d higher; Paris, 5 Potato^ ne^i^rted.^r^ml, $1^0 Foata^Telftiraph .. 15ajg 151% f' , D * rt’ Fa rrpll
day. There was a procession from centime» lower; Berlin, % mark higher. - ff.^0: new Canadian, Mr imaaei basket ! Montreal8tRy .. 210% 21» 211 /l" \K/ P. Fc+eD and P. A. U harfell.
Youngstown to-within the Fort In Mr. H. re**u, the welLtaowa grain i %£££?*&& ” 04% «4 66%'.15% — W. U. C-SICP cllIU
■which live companies of the United buyer of Rapid City, Man., has written to “? C* Marino, XXXX, $3.25 box; choice :Br|t Can L & I.... 102 ...
States regulars took part, also the lo- the secretary of the Hoard of Trade here , , keeper», $3 box; good stock, it & L Aa»n .......... 7u ... 7;’ •••
cal mUftia, and. a band of Indians a» Idllow»: -;We expect to have about half % 50 to $2.75 W. Orange» Messina. can USI............JOB 105 108 105
from the Tuscarora reservation, near of last year a crop of wheat us It now ^ $4.5,1 to $5 box; 300», $».«> to $5.75 1 Canada Perm. .......... 1!»
T „ t leiitpnant.nnvernnr Saxton «tands III Manitoba. The storm» on Satur- , imperial. Banana», Jumbo», $1.75 to ; do. do. 20 p.c... 1-2 ... 1— 2™
Lewiston. L,leutenant-yovernoraaxton ^ Sullday alld Monday night» (a week HS*' «.go to $1.75; second», per Chu 8 & Irnan ... ... «» •••
of New York wm In th^ procession. , 0) lmve donc great and widespread dam- *aneh. $1.25 to $1.50. Cranberries. Jersey, cent Can Loan .... 120 117% 120 117%-
Arrived within the fort, a salute of uge through the Province." 1 fancy, per case, $2.60. Onion., Bermuda, | Doœ 8 * I Hoc... JR 75 75
17 jruna was «red by the artillery, and 0|d Coulltry markeU are easier ow-1per box, $1.50 to $2. Egyptian, per sack, farmer»' 5 k 8... 100 ... 100 ...
orations, singing etc., followed. There ing to the Imt weather and heavy supplie». $2 to $2.50; new Canamau,»ll'W^kln», dez do. 20 pc... ... ... _ _ iôô
did rot reem to be the same snap and A Liverpool-cable »uy»: “Trade I» weaker; per 12-qunrt basket, JOe to 40c. Tonuu Fieehald Ï.& 8 .. .. 82 ...
go in the affair that have characterised Slates cattle oy.d; Canadian. 5%d; Argen- Ml»»l»»lppl ""^Jaian 'ne? baakït, 50c to Hamilton P^ov i: . . 110 110 .
V centehhlàl celebwtiiens recently tinea 5%d. Sheep are weaker at 5d per 85c Canadian,^eya»ket to gS“* Erie L & 8. ...
hiVt on the Canadian side of the river, pound." - ____________________*L25. mSbWS, Canadfth, 15e to 20e | d". do. 20 p.a.. ...

»»*®®dP«>*®®(ax*<»«XB>SxaKax*Ka)(k4*)«4*xar® ^'g^.8 quirt* W?”1"'to^;PÏÏaïk? basket” | [0^* Can L L A .' 100 M ... 03
» ... , @ :lôc m'60c. watermelons, Georgia, each by 1 Luudoa Loan . ... 101 ... 101

the dozen or hundred, 15c to 2mn Heckle- i ondon & Ontario.. 100% ... 101 ...
per 12-qnart basket. 40c to 60c. Manitoba Loan .... 100 ... 100 ...

T nwton berries per quart box, Re to.5e. Ontario L & D ... ... 123 ... 123r^hes, Chadian, Per basket. 40c to 60e; ÿ™,e'g .... 86 ...
j, i.p A/m *0 ’jim Plums, blue, Canadian, lipni Ést L X D •• 0o ••» ® • • •« rommin per V^»ket. 75c' to fee; better ZontoS&L ... 114% U4 114% 114

mmlltv 90c to $1. (ïelery, new Canadian, union L & 8............liX) ...I per d^zeu heads, 30c to 40c. Honey, new Can. L & 8.. 140 ...
| comb crop, 1-lb. sections per t)- lue. dQ do 2e p.c.. 182 ...

I SITAttïSÎ s »”«&".,« ro-u... «..ordinary varieties, per basket, 20c t ^ 1(w Qt 70^; Toronto Railway., 60 at
66, London & Canada L. & A., 17 at 94.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial, 10 at ISO,
Standard, 2 at 162; Cable, 25 at 127%.
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A TIME TO SEE

Dress Goods Stocks Dealers in GoVernmeut, Municipal. Railway, üen 
Trust and Miscellaneous be Peal urea. Blocks or 
London. Kng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
ExcUaugea bought and fold on cow unset ou.

I*

to best advantage is when 
all the lines are complete. 
That is the state of our

TOKONTO STOCK MABKET.
55 ... 55

221 210 221 218% Limited Liability.
___ iôô ï#5 iôô

122% 121% 123 121%

210 $1,000,000mo jCAPITAL
Paid and Non-Assessable Stoqk, m

Dress Goods Stock
at present.

182182

Shares of $1.00 Each./> Fully IT Clf

John Macdonald & Co•» Leonard H. Selly, rio mWellington and Front-Sts. East, 
Toronta ______ A

GREAT BICYCLE TBIVMPB.

rsMtsm-l Tire That Will DefT 
.f aasall Iter* Tæh». 

T,—— mr rametues 
_________ ________ « Tires-Am Imvmlm-
JLÏITÏL. to Bto,cum—to .umd to.

Test Well.

ptSe-vce yand togenulty k^.

vbbSMSM
w‘u ^re^hemTrom further appre- 
henskm'on the score oft.re punctum. 
At a slight expense a tire ©ani be m^ae 
prœf against ordinary punctures for 
the natural life of the tire, which Is 
saying a great deal; yet ‘bea^tlon 
can be borne out In fact, rtelit here in 
Toronto. The plan le glmpUclty Itself, 
via., a liquid Is poured Into the tire, 
which does not evaporate or solidify, 
having a proper consistency, and 
when the tire receives a puncture, this 
substance fine up the botes and pre
vents the air from escaping without 
possible Injury to the rubber. No less 
than two hundred nail, tack P1" 
holes were made In a tire subjected to 
this treatment, within & short time, 
Without the slightest leakage. What 
further proof of the efficacy of this re
markable discovery could be conveyed 
than the above! Any further con
firmation of the facts just enumerat
ed may be had by calling at the pre
mises of the inventor. After some 
months of labored re-search and ex
perimenting, Hr. H. W. Love, pro
prietor of the Excelsior Chemical 
Works, corner Broadview and Dan- 
forth-avenues, has evolved this truly 
great remedy for bicycle tires—a re
medy which must, owing to Its sim
plicity in action and comparative 
cheapness, be used by every person 
now using a wheel. In conclusion It 
may be said that Mr. Love Is one of 
Toronto’s youngest chemists, who will 
soon make a name for himself In the 
annala of discovery and analytical 
science.
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Malte,

LIMITED LIABILITY-
lrto100

CAPITAL - - - $500,000
In Shares of $1.00 Each, Fully Paid and Non-Assessable Stock.

Mines, Trail Creek, W. Ifootenay 
Trustees $

G. A. Kirk, President; A. B. Erskine and
P. A. OTarrell.

150150
106

«Kllap and f'.mvrnltons. ■
Among tkc meetings and-conventions to 

be hold here during the holding' of To
ronto’s great fair are those of the Patrons 
of Industry, the International Association 
of Factory Inspectors of North America,
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association. Gae
lic Society. Optical Institute of Canada,
Ontario Creameries Association. Canadian 
Kennel Club, Ontario Good Boads Assocla- 
t.on Canadian ■ Furniture Manufacturers 
As.nidation. Ontario Society of Itetnll Drug
gists. Toronto Branch National Council of

ttL*âtfsr& K
Satire Exhtonloan.0tnUatTsp«tol cheap ex- 

curslon will be held on Thursday, Sept. 3, 
whin all the cattlè will be on the ground 
i^nd that by attending the Convention In 
the first week the crush which 
ctoararterikes the second will be avoided.

v Will «'.»< Tb.ni 9*,00*;to«.
,, -«tlmoted*tha't th'e^cost of the gold dau" Nciv'red sell» at Stic west and old I» 

_ R »L ___ ...ion if * r>tnir1hl:ife for the «it nui! white at 65c outside. No,

f

Crushed berries,
*35

Rock Salt Head Office, Victoria, B. C.100
13.#Is much better tor Ice Cream 

‘ freezing than tlie eommon salt ia 
We havq it in any quantity. 

Telephone 2487.
TOBONTO SALT WORKS.

1 m135
Cable. 6 at 127%,

■■ : 40c: o 
! 30c.

I For the

Bowling Tournamentf
tOCAL BKEAD8TUFF8 MABKET. 

Floor—There 1» a quiet trade and prices 
_ unchanged. Straight rollers arc quoted at 

always ‘ $3.10 to $3.15 west. Ontario patents, $3.35.

qUHj;:ra'f VtoUwer.kt Mnl B,'
Wheat—Value» are easier,* with offor- 

liizs seed and demand fair. No. 1 and 
rd tipc and 58e afloat, Fort Wil-

, Hurke a mining man of 20 “I visited the F-aio Alto and exam-

iss «—vS StœSLwS j
?SeeSnpS atdnew«ej.=h
ore in sight, has all the earmarks of 7°g.°.A »tth- Trail Creek smell 
a big mine.” I and found It to be good shipping o

The capitalization of this company About 200 feet west of the main shaft 
is 500.000 shares, with one-fifth of the | anotijer about 16 feet deep, and the 
stock In the Treasury, and the sale of attorn of this shaft la all In ore; luO 
this Treasury stock at 26 cents a share j-eet further west the vein has been 

. cnmnanv was to remarkably cheap, for most of the stripped and the cuts made expoce a 
Nest Egg Mining Company > mlnlng companies capitalize for $1,000,- nne strong vein. You can say for me 

formed to acquire and operate tne ^ an(J u£warda< and this fact must that I am more than thoroughly plear- 
Nest Egg mine In the^irau am taken lnto consideration In estimât- ed with my Inspection of the Palo Alto 

trtet of West Kootenay, within a n n value of the Treasury stock of and I believe the Victorians have got
mile of the centre of Kossland^ It to a very valuable property In that mine
a 1600-foot location and covers bv ac The Palo Alto mine was bought by The property Is paid for In full, and 
and Is Crown granted. It nas in victoria capitalists on reports made loo.OOO shares of stock are to be sow
well-defined ledges, all trending in an tQ them by Mr Frank Lorlng, Col. immediately at 16 cents a share for th*' 
easterly and westerly direction, tike Qurke and Ml. Harry Howson. Mr. development of this naine. Anutter, 
the other fissures of the camp. Howson had the ores carefully sam- 100,000 shares Is reserved In the treas.
main ledge on the Nest Egg te w* of| ]ed and asgayed, and they average.1 ury, to be afterwards sold as the need*, 
the strongest and best defined ledges $38 to the ton The Palo Alto vein Is a of the company require.

, district, and has been tracea | weU and ctearly defined ledge running These two mining properties, owned 
the Sunset and 001,1 ”Unter ! through from the Florence mineral and controlled and operated, by tne 

west to the Commander °” _t“®i claim on the west to the San Joaquin leo.ding business men and the best 
east. A shaft has been sunk for 6« the east. This vein, called the known citizens of the Province of Brl- 
feet on this main ledge, and this snail palQ AUo la known to be one of the ttsh Columbia, Is a guarantee that ttk 
la aii in ore and ledge matter IroPJ richest In Trail Creek. The walls of vestors In these two mines have grd|$

. top to bottom. On the central vein] tf)ia veln are aimogt perfect, and near chances of realizing big profits fofe*
9 three shafts haVe been sunk, and the th@ surface are from, three to six feet small Investment. These mlnr-s have 
" vein traced for 800 feet. The west apart and where deifth has been at- jbeen recommended and reported enlf 

shaft is 16 feet deep and the ore m talned valuable shipping ore has in excellent mining men .^”dTy^11th 
this shaft assays from $7 to $48 In every instance been found. jmln*1?® en* "îer0I 0 havî .. .
gold and four per cent copper. The The pai0 Alto is a 1500 foot square , country, an end!ng Investme
central shaft Is down 40 feet, and the, locatlon and covers over 60 acres of i }'on ln recommencing 
dean ore taken out of this shaft av-, ground. There are two ledges or ,
erages over $30 ln gold. ^ Number 3 veins. Very little development has ! ™e -- gon mygeIt and others have 
shaft on this vein Is about 300 feet eas been done on the south \?dge On the d contract with the management 
of No, 2 and is down 30 feet, with 3 main ledge a shaft 30 feet deep has ] ™a°hea Negt Egg and the Palo Alto B 
feet of solid clean ore ln the botom of been sunk between twef walls, all ln companies for the entire treasury i 
the shaft that assays $35 to the ton. Hedge maUer and ore The ore from j ^{^( both mines, and I cheerfully ™ - 

The cost of mining, smelting an5 f*Lis shaft rung from $18 to $48 n gold. . recommend the purchase of this treas- 
treatment for this ore averages $13, The pay chute In this shaft is lncreas- u atock by the Investors of Canada 
so that the Nest Egg Is now mining >”8 “. depth Is attained, and so Is the whyQ dcE,lre to share ln the extreordln- 

that will Ret it a profit of from : vah.e gold^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ rlch promise of the Trail Creek
•t».° ”«1 ««« ! w ! I”., «.m. ,, ‘mtiçmMf "...

chased the adJ®ÎPln*[. » fir.^ not only a atrong.well defined vein,but | British Columbia, and Trail Cr. rk In
Fire Fly. The Fire Fly has a fin demonstrates the fact that the shaft j particular^» about to develop into the 

strong, well-defined ledge running wag gunk on the tall end of this chute ! greatest gold producer that this coni - 
through the entire claim, and develop- 0j ore and that the vein as well as nent has ever known, and that Trail 
ment work Is now being done on this the ore getg stronger and larger as Creek will rival, and moat probably- 
lÂlee ! you go west from the shaft. surpass, the wonderful gold flo.as of

The railroad from the Trail smelter to. The Palo Alto, judging It from the South Africa. English capitalists 
Rnesland runs through the company's work that has been done the crop- already begun to find out the *•
5r»vund for 2000 feet, affording every pings that come to the surface, and of this favored region, and th

facility for the shipment of the fact that It Is situated ln one of , have begun to buy some of t
- from these mines. i > the best mineral belts that was ever mines ln Trail Creek. When Lend

enmnany has placed upon thé discovered in the Northwest, Is aV has once fairly started to buy these 
mSAet 50 000 shares of stock ln the most certain to make a good paying mines there will be no chance tor
ïïar. w— xtinine- Comoanv which are mine. ' Canadian capl.al to get mining pro»Nest Egg M'nl g a share and the The claim lies on low ground, where perty at low figures. I therefore think
t» be told at 25 centa a ^ar* and tne |( ^ be ,mp09.slble for It to be a that If the people of this province Je-
proceeds are to be qevoted to x e sUde. and must he ln Its original posl- Bire to share ln the enormous profit* 
velopment of: the' a" , . e ,P-0 j tlon and a true fissure. that are certain to be realized ln Bri-
chase of machinery. An additional 50, I lategt assay values In this vein tish Columbia mines, they must la-
000 shares will be placed subsequently jiave run fr0m $25 to $280 In gold, and vest at once, and for this reason. I e$> "• 
upon the market at ap advanced Pr*ce these values were the best ever taken fer to my clients mining stocks I 
should further money" be required for QUt of any Qf the veins ln the Trail which, after most careful consider 
the development of th* property. I Creek country at a like depth. i tlon and Investigation. I believe thj

Mr. Miller, an eminent min- At thfü end of May, Lieutenant-Gov- will ho ve an excellent chance of real!
Ing engineer, in- his report, ernor Dewdney visited Rossland and ing big profits.
says : " After careful examination made a carof„i Inspection o’- th- Palo stock ln both mines supplied on a;
of the Nest Egg mine and Alto, ln which he wag personally n- D,.eation
the fine ledges that are exposed on terested. On his .return to V ic’or.a. ** 
that Claim. I am satisfied that the The Colonist of May 30 published an | 
w»«t F.zz mine should develop into Interview, ln which Gov. Dewdney 
one of the rich mines of Trail Creek,” spoke about the .Palo Alto as follows: ’

v We have just received a stock of 
TAYLOR A SON, *

First Quality

Eatab. 1848. SCORE’S Est âb. 1848. list of atockhold- 
well-Among the 

ers are the 
- known gentlemen : 
Dewdney 
mler

Olaegow,
following

..................... Lleut-Governor
xtewuiicy, the Hon, J. H. Turner, V 
mler of x British Columbia. B. 
P. R4thet, M. L. A., Hon. D. W- 
H. Higgins, Speaker of the Pr°v1nela 
Legislature, Capt. John Irv,ln*L.,tT;oL: 
McColl, Q.C.. E. V. Bodwell. WUUam 
Wilson,. Simon Lelser, C. A. Holton 
and other Well-known citizens of vie 
torla.

TORONTO’S

GREATEST TAILORING STORE.t ■
2 ha

Call and Inspect.? r>IL^r7ts’Ieampaigu, If a candidate for the quoted at 115c and white at 65c outside.

LFpr«-l[,utTÙto mï,Vnt torUShffg, "b far a. hitpc of sue- Îîiffîo S%C. New red 60c on car» G.T. 

wrn 0bctbeti^°m^ntolbiition1' of"L patriotic S'iJui4*y—There Is nothing doing and prices

is quiet with offer-

BæïïE œ
tics will be decidedly raised. ---------^ ^llcas—The market Is quiet and prices »r» UBITISH MAKKET8.

'"outulcaf—Builness quiet, with price» nom- Dondou, Aug “ J“;»ready!g0Englteh

,U5fn.aL^«.,r to quiet and 
Corn—The:market la firm. Ours of yeVolf coast, quiet, cargoes on paasuge, q

low, 30c west, __________________________ , “uver^l-Whcat, apot,. steady; No. 1

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. A

Subscribed fapKal............«*$3.10* spot, steady; mixed American »» h%d fu-
rslil-l p Capital................ .«*.*.« «>«£ F;8,r^j;toum..a2»dl%dTfi'ttb,

Deposits received on current aecount. loJd 
Four per cent, interest paid on savings de- ptrlLlFrench country markets dull. 
G. CtiUe^SaD^N7TAyNmMaen.gMe0r:ey Whrat-^urrent month, 18, 35c, aecond, 

86 Klng-st— east, Toronto. Liverpool, close—Wheat, fteadv, demand 
moderate; holders offer sparingly. Corn, 
steady; fair demand. Spring wheat, 5» 
%d to 5s l%d; red winter 5» 2d to 0w4d; 
No. 1 Cal., 5s 5d to 6» 6d; corn, 2s 9%d, 
peas, 4s 6d; pork, 45»; lard, 18s; bacon, 
23s 0d to 25» Od; tallow, 16a 0d; cheese, 
38s to 37s.

77 King 8c. W„ Aug. W. 1«M.

Midsummer Salei BICE LEWIS & SON
Wo must make room for our 
Fall and Winter Importa
tions, consequently

During August

n.rixilsxll.
Corner Kind and Vlotorie-etreete 

T oronio,
The

moue

Great Reductionst
:

Act on the Liver and 
the Kidneys i— «

Genuine Scotch TvreedSuits, Sib. 
'Imported Flannel Coat and 1 rous- 

ers, $12.
Guinea Trousers, $5.2»

;

MAOTS PILLS
WHAT WAS THE WEAPONT of the 

from
: SCORE’S beFor

Rheumatism. Inflamma
tory RhoumatUm, Sciatic 
Rheumatism, Rheumatic 
Gout and Lumbago yield 
to Mack'sPilto. The,", 
not a "kill or cure rem
edy, but a COM, invigor
ating the system and 
cleansing it worn all Im
purities. Price soc. a box.

treat See*e«sly ■nr* the8» « •. •Hiffh-Class Cash Tailors. 
S’.ore Closes 9p.m.

ha a eight ever a Sag. that thr
t Binghamton, N.T., Aug 11.—John 

thy, aged 21 years, of Montreal, became 
engaged In an altercation over his dog ln 
the United States Express Office at the D., 
L. & W. Depot, in this city, at an early 
hour this morning, and was finally struck 
by Peter Hensbury, one of the employes. 
(Later he was picked up on the street ln 
* dazed condition and removed to the hos
pital, suffering from a badly broken nose 
and concnaalon of the Drain. Hensbury 
was arrested and will De held awaiting 
developments. He claims he struck Mc
Carthy with his flat, though McCarthy 
ho was hit with a piece of baggage.

McCar-

Rheumat
ism NEW YORK STOCKS.THIS FAKMJSHS’ MAUKETti.

07 160%
03% 84% 
9% 10%

t o! Yours. Am Sugar Re. Co . .

d°- C*s
Tobn

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Wheat, tvblte, bushel . ... .$0 06 to 

“ red winter 
goose ....

Barley, Uqsbel ...
Oats, bushel .
Peas, bushel .

F..Atcb.
.Am.
Baltimore
Canada Southern ..
Cen. of New Jersey.

„ , , Ctaos. A Ohio ...1.
Corrected dally by wire from Rossland, y F &i ....................... 17

B.O.. and Spokane, Washington. r Chi & Northwestern 80
..$8 00 Monte Crlsto .$ 20 Chl Burl & Quincy. 56
..1 65 May Flower .. Ai chl Gas Co. Ç I E. 4i

80 Crown Point . 27% chl Mil A St. P... 62% 
. 52 Old Ironsides . lu chi Rock I A ■ ■ 61

1 10 Stiverlene............L.% chl 81. P M A O... 32
St. Elmo. 15 Iron Queen .... 4 G|eT C C A St L... 21
Vvlririnla.............. 30 Cariboo »••• •• Poii Gas ................ ..
West IaO Rol................ 16 .Monarch ...... IV Del & Hudson Canal 116
Evening Star.............. 22 p L A W..................... 13»

above quototlons furnished by SAW- (;enerai Electric ..
YBR, ML'RPHEY A Co., Canada Life Build- Lokc Krle ..............
Ing. Telephone 1087. Descriptive matter of do prcf ....................
Mining District furnished on application. I cula & NnshvUle .
Office open evenings from 7 to 0 o clock. Manhattan ................ 7°

Kansas A Texas . W 
Kansas Texas, pref. 1«A 
Missouri Pacific ... 15%
National Lead ... 18
N.Y. Central ...

Ontario' A Western. 11% 
Northern Pacific . • •>«
Pacific Mail ..............
l’hil A Reading ...
Southern Rail .........
T C I R R ............

Pacific .........

properties as among 
ln that country. For

35% these
safest* 53cco .........

& Ohio..0 63 to
*43^0 51

; TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS0 30 90%says 0 22
. 0 50: 'ÛÔM.Established 1Ô15. HAY AND STRAW.

Hay, Old, per ton ..................$13 00 to
Hay, per ton .;.................   10 00 12

“ baled ...............................  12 00 13
Straw, per ton .................. 10 00 12

“ baled ...
FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 

Beef, fprequarters, per lb. .$0 02%
“ hindquarters ...... 0 05 •

Mutton, per lb.
Lamb, carcass .
Spring lamb ...
Veal, per lb. ...

CRIAIS IN THR STATES. It was Just 
î clpal actor < 

e| When he »tep 
recognized b' 

* a great cheer 
' '1 Senator Jonei 
,v' National Co 

chairman of 
'■ Lanforth of 1 

Mr. Danfo: 
IN. W. A. 81 
of the Com 

Mr. Stone 
of jingoism, 
British Hon’ 
participants : 
after which 
Bryan of his 

v fcegan to wi 
Bryan’s hea 
and pandemc 

S Although t 
the hall wen 

t, of throat, tl 
the chad rami 
traduced Mi 
fletnonstratlc 
that followet 
Bn’s name l 

I Men and wo 
E' cheered. On 

up ln the ga 
1? Ing like mai 

( and their lu 
Jans ' and h 

| held up hla 
like an lnce 
Bryan mad. 
voice was d 

‘ 'Again he he 
the cheering 
the nomine* 

• hut was obi 
for the dei 
spasms befc 
firm, but it e 

Mr. Brya 
out occasion 
hf paper, an 
hemently. i 
The peroral 
glance at th 
feaaon It hi

50-S.
50%1 ROGERS Le Rol.. v. 

\V ar Eagle. 
Iron Mask..
Josie.............
Jumbo.........

64*,

Beers te Claim a* U. :« ore7 50
Duluth, Minn., Aug. ll.-ff'he Security 

Bank of Duluth, one of the largest state 
banks ln Minnesota, closed Its doors this 
morning. The following notice was posted 
on the door : “ Hèàvy and unlocked for
withdrawals Of deposits and the impossi
bility of making speedy collections have 
compelled u6 to close our doors. We think 
depositors need have no fear regarding 
the ultimate safety of tnelr funds. (Sign, 
edï W. P. Larduer, cashier.”

The failure has caused considerable ex
citement, and further failures are feared. 
The bank was organized in 1889, with Jo
seph Sell wood president and J. W. I’alne 
cashier. The capital stock la $100,000 ; 
surplus $40,000, and 
$425,000.

Special
Prices

2374 the 
*59%

0 05 0 23The .. lWi. 0 06 0
. 2 25 3
. 0 03 0

67%
41%41%-IN TO

Spun Cotton 
and Pine Tar

"iô%FURS. CHICAGO MARKETS.
HenrV A. King & Co. report the followltg 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day;

3 0 8
IX
90%91
12*♦

Open. High. Lgw.Ctose. 

60% 59% 69%

12»
Alterations and 
Repairs at 
Summer Prices.

average deposits "SÇÏÏsS*..:::for protecting vour trees, against the 
ravages of the tussock Moth afv^

18f 17%04G464% 8%“ -«“y • •
Corn-Sept ..

“ —Dec ..
“ —May .. 

Oats—Sept ..
“ —Oct ..
“ -May .. 

Pork—Sept ..
“ —Oct ..
" —Jan ..

Lard—Sept ..........
“ —Oct ..........
“ -/an .........

Riba-Sept ..... 

“ —Jan

II28% 7%28$%
%

28»A Tramp Was Killed.
Lansing, Mich., Aug. 11.—There was a 

fatal and costly wreck on the Chicago 
& Grand Trunk Rod at Hazlett Park 
about l o'clock this morning, 
heavy freight broke In ttvo just before 
reaching the station, 
section was run upon a siding, and 
had nearly come to a standstill, when 
the rear section crashed Into It, com
pletely demolishing si 
with valuable frelgh 
of the cars Was tout 
body of a tramp. Tl

7%
15% 1H%24%24% 24’,

27%
16% 16% 10%

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. 27%27% •V-COR. KING AND 10%

10% 
« 45 
0 12 
7 IKI 
3 23 
3 32 
3 02 
3 S3 
3 42 
3 52

L nlon 
Leather 6»«%a Adelaide East. : 3ft 15$ »

075 0 45
6 25 0 12
7 12 7 00
3 30 3 25
3 35 3 30
3 62 3 «0
3 40 3 35

47 3 40
57 3 52

44%
do. pref ...

Tnion
44CHURCH STREETS.I i:;1,A 12%Wabash,

Western
Wheeling

• PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ,. .$5 25 to $5 50 

heavy .........................4 75 5 UU

76%:: 7$* 6%The forward
0 08% 0 09
0 06% 0 07 

12 25 
12 75 
11 U0 
0 09% 
0 07 
0 05% 
0 50
0 so

Backs, per
Rolls, per lb...............
Mesa pork .................

“ short cut .... 
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked .........
Lard, per lb.............
ltacou, per lb. 
Chickens, per 
Dudks, per pa 
Turkeys, per lb. . 
Geese, per lb. ...

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

S5.000.000 
925.000

British Columbia 
Gold Mining Stocks

f
...10 00 
... 0 08% 
.... O 00%

en cars loaded 
Beneath one 
the crushed 

re was nothing 
on the body by which ft could be Iden
tified. Another tramp was perhaps 
fatally injured.

GEO. A. CASE,
10 Victoria street Toronto. t| 

Real Estate and Mining Broker.

V SusecBiBZD C.VIT.L
Paid-Up Capital. ..I 0 05 tieo. ParkeWm I'o.tlcthwaltc.

f?1! ... 0 30
-

Our JUS. ti. A. STIMMW, who has been for 
ihe p.stfew W’4*» in British Columbia persou- 
aljr inv.utlgnttiiir julning propertin». 1» .till In
llosKtond, awl I» prspared lo negntlnle Ko.s- 
land «lining stork, and Frepcrilrs. 

Address ga**Ll«ll. B* C-
6E0RCE A. ST1MS0N & CO..

S Teronte-ulreel, Toronto.

PARKER & CO,,0 70t *oun I'*.*
and upwards... 0 09 

. . 0 07
0 11

. . a..-, 7 I chance brokers reported a supply ln that^ were 6000 hogs, or 5060 le$s than estimai
Railway for the week ending Aug. I . » j.*iia Hriiwn oirulust nurchases Prices advanced about 15c on pork..an touted to $423.000 ; for the cor '”arket °f bBUdravu against iwcba** Iri^sd,"nw. (,rd „ot hold, and values.

ponding yt'eek of last year the returns ?'n9ta°,!ekn J“entC,rrS 'Sti?tortory. U I» to ee.led and closed bottom for
were $364,000. " • be regretted that the condition of cotton day. 1 “vMerHA “V tl! nmrrow ^ 1

McIntyre & WardWeli (John J- ptxou) lg „la^ed ut go.l, a decline of 12.4 points ately. Estimated hogs fur to-uiorrow.
send the following despatch to their branch froln tke preceding, mouth.». It would he 000.
office at Toronto : unfortunate If any depreciation In the____

New York, Aug 11.—Covering of' short» great debt-paytng. staple of the country 
has no doubt, given the upward Impetus ghollld ndvance the price to a point where
to the market, but It was the good buy- tbe gUpply cf hill» to exchange market . _
lne that developed on the break that wou]d |Jt. cnt off. Part of yesterday» ill, mhers for onto Stock hxdiauge) j
checked the declines. There has been eu- rady |n stocks 1» cfedited to the flRa that . „ „OJa, ou ibn Toronto. Montiwl
deuce of continuance of that buying to- H„m(, shrewd railroad manager» have re- y„,.k aud Londoji Exihviige». for cash, or 
day It 1» said that a number of large eclved very' elrcomaglug pulitlcul , reports M
Kt'^errmV«bm«kCer,wira|mderbUt^cr:,:. ^m -tottons along .he Hue of their pro J# BTBKET WEST. TOBONTO. J
Influences, and was strong In tone tnotigli

nUeVre 'was —d H5."X7VoTDTD 111 I OTI I D C
the' 88tta PauridSev1>lthreewbovcr n’t* the "be- (Member 1 orooto Sl.oufc Exchaog,-!. R U P I U Fl
Sorallfg were*epurcha»«re o?toeÆ SS 8 King-Street East 0ur- „ * hu.no Mg no -adeTOj^

afternoon. Money on call 1» 0 per cent., gioek». Bond, and IMibenliirc» BeugUl weigh» bu: 3 ounces anu c«(i b« fiitca by s*^
and that rate is held firmly by nanks. and sold. Money la Loan. 135 hold„ „nd cur»», 'll» • has. Uuth« Co., wiaaor
S^me small amounts of outside money came ___________________________________ ___ ____Out., and 213 Woodward-ave.. Detroit. Mlot
In' and were loaned at slightly lower tig- _ — A - — ——-------------- . un-dH
ures Foreign exchange 1» very weak on FOR SALE . . . McIntyre & Ward well (John J. HUoJ> aslack enquiry. Demand sterling. 4 87% to KOS8LASD, B.C., received the following despatch from the» |
4-87% The Manhattan statement for June .. — , -___i, _ branch office at Chicago.quarter is due ‘^0«*,L)lBItea"rn,enXg^d Gold Milling Stocks, Whent ruled strong and weak toAf '• I
n° moderate tfecllue In ïet. Rumors are ••josie," •Home crlsto, ’ ironside»." "Callfor- fits mul starts, being subjected to Imll . J
bcltod circulated that the Baltimore & uto." "The Big Three," etc Cor (urther P*rtic.e g| wh|ms of profesB onal trede
Ohio* reorganization will force the sale of lars apply to A. w/ltosa & Co., 4 klu* »t. E»«t, xviH weak ou u dcclInii L «tock mnrïta.sa ’=s-i^sisr^ ■

p - ------- ------------------------------------■

ChT‘£aegVheat market opened . lower this "oT' tX* S
„ r^maltV%kV‘rU--“-ra |r eîtU 3g
JU^XGx that tU^mnrket^müKu goyd rally. As the ported damage to ^nralî. buS

prepared to execute HIumblns: or session advanced the out- thero^walT no^eaoh^eiimud here, and noi^
- -rkin au> part °f lb° C°UU,ry- fide o^ers11 f?oT po?ltlJal andTimnclal un- ^reported taken for export at ***

tîme,‘l“ti'he,“Gover(imeu"Crei»ft. “oat^îast mnrket ruled very. *‘eitoy
aSi'»8r,ri«.e«05l""rm°ontoPrl'Aeto™
Trade News confirms the Injury to crops f Cash demand continue*
in Southeru Russia. The total wheat on alid eUurters were n.ude for 44.1.W,2^,8

;

gSS&a jrtss aàï-ss H “can” securities St the London -Stock Ex- find It held at fancy prlu s. Onfall riiglit „„ tbt. increase. |(?s> bof*
change this week. There hud been some breaks wouUl ed'i« 'uy g. • ( '“ J ,7() provisions—Receipts of 1 0 stroll
nervousness about this settlement. In view cm receipts Yivenîool cables tliun expected gmC the msrket * »cie
of ^he sharp declines In prices which have curs last year J*. ..Viro»1 e»iy and higher opMill». Wcattr»P8«r I'ur*
occurred In the last two week*. The lute were steady and 1 7 both tnfiet7' with good buyers of Sept, lard tt >^ |vd hf
cables Indicated that the London settle- Corn end oats weic both quiet, wun KJVUI1C^ to Slof'. ' to wA i
nent would be satisfactorily conducted, prices a *h»de >o»*î càr» of corn lwtog Geddcs u"d .KIrkWMM °^L“e ^tknrt*
and It is natural to usnuue that this will continue lidimkuHl for to morrow! market declining -toe. the a>j"
hive some Influence In toning up local sen- reported aud tive business wheat hud the effect of clcislug Wj0(|
titnent. London houses were moderate buy- Provlslous-A fait' Speculative nusu e« Estimated h.«s to-murro
ers of stocks yesterday, aud foreign ex- was dohe ln provisions to-day. tvecetpi.

\ 0 US Real Eh late and Financial Broker*. A NEW YORK BANK CLOSED.

isssms
tondent 6o”ebankln«;

r4,£cKS'^nrk t ss 
Ss 'SrBŒtimt tin.yVmirc'T.'ld ïnfull. Une 

reason advanced for the suspension is tbe 
îae? that the bank bad to take a consider- 

amount of real estate for loans._____ .

eliteDAIRY PRODUCE.Bnylng Tkelr Pow# Station.
A5.g* H--(Speclal.)-It is stated 

that the syndicate composing the company 
that intends building as electric railway 
betiveen Hamilton aud Niagara Falls have 
purchased the Morning Star grist mill ar 
Decew’t Falls for $14,00$. On the site of 
the mill the company will" erect a central 
power station, getting their power,of which 
there le abundance, from Decew’s Fais. 
The building of the new road will likely 
boom the latter place, which is a beauti
ful spot, but at prevent hard of access.

Money "to Loan,
Valuators mid Arbitrators, Estate» 

Managed.
61 Victor la-Street, Toronto. 30

I 1866.$0 11 to $0 13 
0 08 
0 15 
0 16 
0 17*4 
0 07V» 
0 08’4 
0 0914

Butter, choice tub ....
“ bakers' ............
“ pound ro.lls ...
“ creamery tubs
•* •• rolls .

Cheese, summer makes 
“ autumn makes 

Eggs, fresh ......

0 06 
0 12(
0 15
0 16
0 07
0 08 A. E. AMES A CO.I FINANCIAL... 0 09

1 86

STOCKS Ml MIS &U EMMS Consols are lower at 1.12 15-16 for money 
and 113 for account.

The Bank of England rate is 2 per cent. 
Open market discount 13-16 to %.

Time money in New York is firmer. The 
Governments of all

! on.#. 16,win BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Keep Up Your Policies.

Orillia, Aug. 11.—The frame building on 
Misslssagn-street, occupied by Mr. George 
E. Whiten as a photo gallery, was gutted 
by fire about 9 o’clock this morning. 
There was a small insurance on the build
ing, but Whlteu’s stock was uninsured, his 
policy lapsing two weeks ago, after having 
been In force for 20 years. The firemen 
did excellent service lu controlling tbe 
flames.

1Î-8 KINO-ST. 
WEST, rate is 6 per cent on 

dates.
There was withdrawn yesterday from the 

Treasury $418,000 gold,balance to-day $108,- 
000,000.

JOHN STARK & CO
lui. 880.

MB.o.vr

ROSSLAND MINEStokokto.

Treat* G’hronlu 
i> 1 *e aeee uinl 
ghes Special AC- 
ten tlon lo

ftklu Disease*.

A* Pimples, Ul
cer*. Etc.

26 Toronto-Stredt.
Young 4 

But H
“I shall ai

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 

at 6%e to 7c. Dealers pay 0%c for No. 1, 
5%c tor No. 2, 4%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Markefets dull at 0c for No. 1 
Slid 4c for Nto 2. iLauibskius are firm at 
40e and pelts at 2lc.

Wool— Receipts afe 
nucha aged. 4'leeeelbrlngs 18c to 19c. re
jections 15c and unwashed lie. Pulled 
supers are 20c to 2U%c, and extras 21c to
21Mte.

Tallow unchanged at 3%c to 4e for ren
dered and l%c for rough.

MONEY MARKET.
The local money market is quiet at 5 to 

5% per cent, for call loans. At Montreal 
thé rates are 4% to 5, at New York 2 to 
■M and at London % per cent. The Bank 
of" England discount rate Is unchanged at 
2 and the open market rate 13-10 to %.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aeiulllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

east, stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, Aug. 11, 1896. Local rates reported to
day as follows:

r. Cochran - 23 Colborne-st.

"Iron
®ept the no 
fiered by t 

shall I 
Presented 1 
Bryan, "it 
1 speak at 
the cainpai 
entering. 
Possible vl 
°ur party( 
*°r U, obje 
elety. We 

[. the fruits 
f Would

INFLAMMATORY RHEqjfATISM-Mr. 
6. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
J)r. Thomas' Electric OU for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
eummer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. h»wever4 keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, ana I always 
others, as It did bo much

7^
fair, aud prices COTTON.

•New York Aug. 11.—Cotton spots lower; sales? Hptomls, 8 1-16; Gall', 8 0-16; futures 
steady; sales, .563,000 bales, August ^86, 
September 753, October 756, November .53, 
December 757, January .59.

CHEESE.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases 
nf a Private Nature, as lmpotency. 
•Sterility. Varicocele. Nervous Debility 
^tc (the result of youthful folly aud 

Gleet and Stricture of longexcess).
sut» ding. , ,

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful.
Bupreesed Menstruation, 

Leucovrhoea, and all Dis-

Bet. Banks.Counter.
Buy. Sell. Buy., Sell. 

% to %|% dis to % dis 
9% to 9%I9% to 9%
% to 10 |»% to 9% 

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling, 00 days . .1 4.S« 14-80% to 4 87 
do. demand...............| 4.89 |4.87% to ....

lngersoll, Out., Aug. ll.-Offerings' to-day

ket fairly brisk; 7 7-10c refused all round, 
and 7%c refused for some lots. ,

Belleville, Ont., Aug. 11.—At the cueese 
board to-day there were 3U factories offer
ing 1855 white and 515 colored. Sales were: 
Wnite, 180 at 7 1316c, 190 at 7%c, 400 ut 
7 il-l«c, 365 at 7%c; colored, 100 at 7 13- 
16c, 120 at 7%c, 70 at 7%c.___________

BUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE.
King-street premises, lately '.ccnpled by 

J D. King & Co., boots and ahocs, for the 
past 18 years ; good vstab.lsued business ; 
shelving aud fixtures con he had at a valu
ation. King & Co Icivm-t gouc out or the 
retail. App y lo I* BANK C Ai I.KY, Uu 
K.ng-street east, Toronto.

N.Y. Funds..| 
SLR. 60 days.. I 

do. demand..I
MtooK

BrokersFERGUSSONpy. if use or 
UiCk ration, 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
davs. 1 pm., to 8 pm. ____
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& BLAIKIEFinancial. Actual.185.
Shop Breaker* Reateieed.

Charles Collins and George Rollett, who 
were cleverly captured by P.Ct Forrest, 
were convicted ln Police Court yesterday 
of breuklug Into the shop of Morley Ryan, 
222% King-street east. Collins 
Outrai for six months and Rollett for 
four.

23 Toronto-et.e Toronto. We are
UeTour price* and «peelfleattous.. ,.f^“IndapB

Made a well , 
Man of

money to loanTORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Business at the Western Cattle Market 

was rather Slow and priées show no ma
terial change from Friday. There were 
55 loads of cattle, 500 sheep, 500 lambs, 50 
calves ami 000 hogs. Export cattle are 
quoted at from 3%c to 3%c per lb. and 
butchers’ at from 2c to 3%c per lb.

The market for Jilllch cow s Is steady, the 
range lielng from $20 to $3U per head.

For sheep and lambs the market was 
film Five hundred sheep sold at from 
244c/to 3%c per lb., nfid 500 lambs at from 
$2 25 to $3.25 per head. Fifty calves 
brought from $2.50 to $4.fs> lier head.

The hog market Is unchanged, lient hogs 
bring from 4c to 4%<\ thick fat 3%c. stores 
3%e to 384c per lb., sows 3e aud stags 2c
* Export cattle, per cwt., $.1.2.> to $3.75; 
butchers' cattle, choice, Vi.Jp; to $3.12%; 
butcher*, cattle, metllum, $2.25 to $-.oO. 
butcher*5 cattle, common. $*2: milch

THE KEITH & FiTZSIMONS CO., LTD.went to the i On Mortgages. Large • and «mail sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation tea 
charged. Apply at the office of the

Phone 666
NEW YORK STOCKS.

T oronto.le,"
xS

1DÜCSS TUB ABOVL

«(ütSby C :>. Daniel & Co., 171 King Street 
* 3^,1, TCRC :: ro. ONT, and leading druggie*

A Cripple for Life.
William Stlrr-, the Adjala farmer who 

wa* Injured ou July 13, aud brought to 
the General Hospital, was taken home yes
terday. He will be a cripple for life.

One of the 
Is Mother

he him simmowi co.. limited*4M

& 78 CHU RCH-lflTREET. 138

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
Montreal. Aug. 11.—The feature of the 

local stock market yesterday was the 11 
quldatlon to Cable. The de#Hue Is attribut
able to the silver scare, and several hold
ers in Montreal were unable to stand any Texas Pacific first week In August de- 
more margins and had to sell. Cable groaned $8000 ; from July 1 decreased $15,- 
uitehed at 129, which Is % below last T’rl- 740.
day’s close. The next sale was at 128. AT- 8t paU| drat week, to August Increased 
ter this the sto<-k declined % or 1 point ,13 ;j-4 . fronl j„|y 1. increased $27,035.
;;1, yrtton.^eriof^^ ™.“wïî The traffic returns on the Canadian Pa-

e greatest blessing* to parent* 
Grave*’ Worm Exterminator. 

It effectually expel* worms and give* 
health lu a marvellous mauner to the little 
one.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET. 
The usual quarterly 

cent, has been declared
dividend of 2% per 
ou Diamond Match.

For Thrcnleatag His Parcels.
Edward Clark, who resides In William- 

street with his parents, got drunk on Mon
day and threatened to do up the old folks 
with bis little hatchet. Magistrate Kings- 
ford fined him $10 or 90 days yesterday. 1
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